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About Town
T f « f  Ckm eeayK^ 1; MancbM- 

D e p l^ e n t . hoM • 
drin Monday ovonlny at «:M , fol- 
kiwad toy tho monttoly meetln*.

Mr. and Mra. Gorald T ouhk and 
daughter, o f 76 Goodwin 
have luat retumod from a month ■ 
vacation epant In Callfomia.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$teî $ Side Stree$9, Too

tho
Tha thlrtaanth annual ouUng of 

Rad Man’s Social Club will be 
held tonforrow at the Villa Louisa 
in Bolton starting at 10 a. m.

Thera »•« sUll opportunity to 
’ iDAke r**®r^tlonB for the card 

p ^ y  sponsored by the cancer 
ilreaslngs group of the 
Columbus, to be held on the lawn 
of the KnlghU of Columbus Home 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o clock. 
Mrs. T. E. Brosnan is chairman of 
the committee, aasisted by Mrs. 
John Daley. Mrs. Cain Mahoney. 
Mrs. W. J. Finnegan. Mrs. Rich
ard Post and Mrs. Edward Mur-
phy. , ___

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lappen 
and son. Donald, of 44 Cone street 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Weir and 
daughter, Nancy, of 96 Pine street, 
left for,Nova Scotia. They expect 
to %'lalt Grand Pre, Shrine of 
Evangeline.

Rev. Dorothy W. Pease'. Minister 
of Education at the Center Con
gregational church, has returned 
from a motor trip through the 
Gaape, Prince Edward Island and 
Cape Breton. She was accom
panied by Miss Helen Smith, Miss 
Elisabeth Olson and Miss Beulah 
Todd, local teachers.

Members of the Daughters of 
Liberty, L.O.L.I., No. 125 and 
friends who have made reserva
tions to go to.New York by Arrow 
Title bus tomorrow are requested 
to meet In front of Orange hall at 
7:45 a.m. The bus leaves prompUy 
at eight o’clock.

iti/

KEMP'S
laeorpo rated 

r andtT a  B Mnale 

StOC Green Stamps 

I t i  Mala St. TM. 6680

Did you know that there is a .  
Junior Chamber of Commerce In 
Manchester? Well, there la.

’This fact was uncovered dur
ing the week when Information was 
sought concerning the Junior of . 
Chamber Golf Championship at 
Ames, Iowa, which will have two 
local youths entered. They are 
Bobby LaFrancls and Billy Thorn
ton.

It seems that the Junior C. of C. 
has a governing body all its own. 
has its own slate of officers and 
has a bank account. But the or- I 
ganltaUon has been inactive since 
before the last war. A t the com
pletion of World War II the group 
held several meetings, but since 
that time nothing has been done 
to stimulate the interest.

Earlier in the spring the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
went out and "sold itself" to pros
pective members in town. Since 
that time the local chamber has 
grown considerably In membership 

'And strength. A manufacturers 
division has been formed and is ac
tive.

It would seem that now Is the 
time for the Junior chamber to get 
busy and ' re-actlvate Itself. A 
chamber of commerce is a good 
thing for any community, as long 
as it IS active. It Is a medium 
by which the town can "sell itself" 
to other towns in the state and 
country. A good Chamber of Com
merce can be the backbone of the 
town.

Maybe with a little shove the 
Junior Chamber will follow in the 
footsteps of Its parent organisa
tion and get out and "blow your 
own horn."

roar of the engine. ‘That’s got to 
be unhooked from tha outside.”  

The nurse waited. Our friend 
eased the bulk of his machine over 
to wrlthln striking distance of the 
window, and then, aa gently as If 
he had been smoothing the nurse's 
hair, he raised the shovel, klaeed 
the windowsill with It, lightly 
snapped the screen hook open.

A t this point our informant was 
called to drink his beer.

We do not know how much It 
cost to put the roof back.

to Und on aa adjacent Mb where 
a small stack o f mustard tins was 
displayed.

A t once the shrewd purchasers 
started to snatch up the mustard.

Who Invented that sloppy tripe 
about "tho customer Is always 
ligh t?”

The Allen Realty Company has 
said m any a g o ^  new and old
er heme at aa attractive figure 
to the seller. We would w«4- 
come your tnqnlry as to what 
our appraisal and sale price of 
your present house would be In 
the present market. Ustlug of 
single homes new and old, two 
to four families, country prop
erty and lake property In the 

(following towns: Manchester, 
*^East Hartford, Vernon, Bolton, 

Coventry, Andover, ftouth 
Windsor, Glastonbury. I f  we 
can aid you In the sale of your 
present property please call 
Johnny Allen,. Tel. S105 or 
2-6488.

The Allen Realty 
Company, Inc.

REALTORS 
186 Center Street

THE MODERNE 

BEAUTY SALON 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 

AUG. 7 TO 21

The Famous Oleoti 
CORN CREAMER

Takes the slavery out o f succotash and paring 
corn for freezing. On sale at

BLISH HARDWARE CO.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MOKDAY, AUG. 7 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION

Hdp Local Indastry By Contfamiac 
^TtsBmBspv. TN  Nc64 Has Not Diaiiniahcd!

I I

It seems a paradox to us. but we 
learned last week that the men 
who work in the town water de
partment maintenance and con
struction crews have to "borrow" 
a drink of water when on the job.

During the scorching days of 
last week the water department 
diggers were busy In one of the 
hottest spots in town—right in the 
middle of Main sreet. They were a 
mighty thirsty group o f men. Yet. 
although working for the water 
department they borrowed milk 
bottles and . went Into nearby 
stores to get them filled with 
water so they could have an oc
casional drink.

Judging from the water rates in 
town.it seems to us that the de
partment could well afford to buy 
some water coolers to have right 
on the job for the men who do the 
hard labor. They.should be cop- 
tainers that would keep, the water 
good and cool through the Job. too.

And, while the department is at 
it. why not donate a few aalt 
tablets to the diggers to make up 
for that lost to their bodies by the 
perspiration such as they endured 
last week.

’The people of Manchester have 
not gone unaffected by the Korean 
war news, It seems. There has 
been a sort of hysterical buying 
splurge by the public of sugar, an 
Item which was rationed during 
the last, war, but which Is now on 
hand in’ large quantities in ware
house stores.

A local grocer reported to ua 
the other day that he had receiv
ed a supply of 1,800 pounds of 
sugar. Within sis hours of the 
time that he had received the 
sugar at his store, his supply had 
dwindled to a paltry 600 pounds.

A  family of six was observed 
the other day entering one of the 
large self serve markets In Man
chester one at a time to buy bags 
of sugar.

Manchester Is only a sample 
of a condition prevailing over the 
whole United States. The people 
have talked themselves into cre
ating a mental shortage of the 
sweetening.

Tliere is a power shovel operator 
working on a job here who. we un
derstand. is a lulu when it comes 
to precision with his ponderous 
equipment.

The way we hear it, he was do
ing a routine Job of digging a 
basement for a hospital extension 
when he noticed a nurse on an up
per floor trying to unhook a win
dow screen.

Noticing that the screen was 
fastened by an outside hook, our 
friend, the shovel operator lurched 
In to help.

••Wait!” he shouted above the

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the family,

John B. Burke
FU^NERAL HOME

87 Bm «  OMtot BL T bL 6888

Tunipike Auto Body Works
Built On Integrity Growing On Servire
166 MHIDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7043

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing

Painting, Prompt Service <

» Written Guarantee Terms

Out of the mailbag:
To the Editor:
Worry is unneces.sary about the 

"No Killer Instinct." What more 
to develop Is will to resist tyran
ny and fight for democratic liber
ty. Lack of "killer Instinct”  may 
mean hope for eventual peace. 
Many times those with that In
stinct do not make good soldiers, 
but only murderers.

Spreading the democratic Ideal 
wherever possible, even where 
seemingly hopeless, is the way to 
get genuine peace. It is not to 
strive for a morbid love of war. 
Lovers of war only love it when 
war goes their way.

Even using convincing ways to 
show war as glorious, leaves 
many unconvinced. Admittedly 
war is a terrible way to settle dif
ferences; peaceful ways being 
preferred.

But the problem is how to deal 
with those not above ualng war 
to gain their own, even unjust, 
ends. Those even prepare for such 
an offensive war and care not if 
even innocent suffer. I cannot 
believe it Just to let such tram
ple ell over spreading destruction 
without us putting up a flght.

J. W. Cheney.

There are a few dozen people in 
Manchester today who are won
dering why the apparent threat 
o f a mustard shortage ever got 
them into the role of stupid shop
ping dopes. A lot of them didn’t 
need mustard. They are surprised 
that the shortage they thought 
was Imminent didn't develop. 

Here's how and here's why.
A local store in which a run 

was being staged on a grocery 
Item, put up a sign over it "Only 
one to a customer.”

The sign fell down. It happened

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Ciffar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

It will be a good idea for you. 
If you have beeil a steady user of 
the Adams street bridge, to 
change your habits about-'tomor- 
row. Otherwise, you may ge t wet. 
Monday morning Town E n ^ e e r  
James Sheekey is starting a bridge 
reconstruction job. He has al
ready announced It, but In such 
things, some people always refuse 
to believe the truth. It  would be 
a shhme if anybody fell in because 
he forgot the bridge ain't there no 
more—or won't be after Monday.

I f  you had to collect over a mil
lion and three-quarters bucks 
from about 7,000 people and .you 
had four months to do It In. and 
you took In 66.1 per cent of It. you 
would feel Just the way Collector 
Samuel Nelson does—pretty good 
He says the people helped too. 
They did the paying. But we say 
very few collectors anywhere can 
show ss good a record as money 
magnet Nelson.

When the rotary was first In
stalled at the Center, we recall a 
Texas tourist became enmeshed 
In the pattern, and, we are sure, 
had we not directed her out of it, 
she would be lost there still. This 
morning a tourist with Nebraska 
plates on his car almost got 
through, but he tangled up right 
at the head of Main street. He 
made a complete circle, headed for 
Mary Cheney Library, changed his 
mind, swung around again against 
traffic and took a short cut toward 
Hartford via the wrong side of 
the street. We are certain he 
was sober. No drunk could have 
driven that way.

Weddings
Macesrone-Naekowsiti

Local Youths 
U. S. Delegates

Boy and Girl to Fly to 
^alvation Army Con
ference in London

Mr*. Ralph Macenrone

You could reasonably think 
some things mean Just the opp<i- 
site of what they mean. Look 
here;

Boundless energy—does It 
moan a guy has no bounce?

Priceless vsdue—does it mean 
an article not worth anything?

There is a local young man, for 
whom we have heard It claimed he 
is “working his way up the profes
sional ladder with a camera slung 
over one shoulder and a typewriter 
-on the other."

Weil, my lada, if he is also keep
ing a stiff upper lip, holding his 
nose to the grindstone and letting 
the chips fall where they may as 
he goes up that ladder, he Is going 
to have an Interesting climb.

St. James's church waa the scene 
of the marriage thia morning of 
Miss Jane Nackowski, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Nackowski, of 
Hawthorne street to Ralph Mac- 
carone of Hartford. White gladioli 
decorated the altar. The nuptial 
mass was celebrated by the pastor, 
Rev. John Hannon, assisted by 
Rev. George Hughes and Rev. Ed
gar Farrell.

The mass was sung by friends 
of the bridal couple. Miss Ann Mac
Donald. soprano, Mrs. June Hutch
inson. alto|̂  Americo Gentilcorsb 
tenor and Philip Treggor, bass. 
Mrs. Eleanor Bennett was organ
ist.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
Chantilly lact fashioned with a 
sheer yoke, a satin peter pan col
lar and bertha neckline trimmed 
with seed pearls. It had a Atted 
bodice and long tight sleeves which 
formed a potnt over the hand. The 
softly gathered skirt extended into 
a sweeping train. Her Angertip veil 
of illusion was attached to a crown 
of satin. She carried a cascade of 
white gladioli sprinkled with 
baby’s breath.

Miss Marie Fogarty, cousin of 
the bride, was her maid of honor 
and only attendant. She wore a 
green gown fashioned with a lace 
bodice and a sweetheart neckline 
and a full chiffon skirt. Her hat 
was a green lace picture hat and 
she carried a cascade of yellow 
gladioH.

At noon a luncheon for 200 
guests was held at the American 
Legion Home on Leonard street. 
The bride'a mother assisted at the 
reception attired in a yellow print 
sheer dress with White accessor
ies and an orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore tur
quoise with black accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to Nantucket Island the bride 
wore a navy blue polka dot sheer 
dress with linen accessories. Mr. 
and Mra, Maccarone will be at 
home to their frriends at 32 Haw
thorne street after August 20.

Two local young people are fly- 
ing to London Tuesday to attend 
the International Youth Confer
ence of the Salvation Army. They 
are Ruthelalne Jones, daughter of 
Major and Mrs.' benjamin C. 
Jones, commanding officers at 
the local citadel, and Alton J. 
Munsie, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James V. Munsie of 107 Russell 
street.

Fourteen hundred , delegates 
from all ov^r the world are ex
pected to attend the conference. 
Manchester Is very fortunate In 
having two delegates, as there 
arc only 45 from eleven Eastern 
states.

Miss Jones and Mr. MUnsI* will 
leave Manchester Monday for 
N »w  York where they will spend 
one day In taking an orientation 
course there. Tuesday morning 
they will leave for London by 
chartered plane.

Following the conference, 'the 
delegates will spend a few days 
touring England visiting many 
points o f interest, and will .also 
spend one day In Paris and-Ver
sailles. They expect to return 
home September 2.

Two signs seen on Main street: 
Be Early! Spring suits, limited se
lection! The other. No orders ac
cepted before May 1.

These are the alert merchants, 
practically a year ahead of the 
run of the mill kind.

A. Non.

New Recruiter 
At Local Office

The U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting station located 
at 443 Main street has a new re
cruiter for week days. He is Sgt. 
Melvin S. Davidson, and he will be 
in the office from 1:00 to 6:00 
Monday through Friday. S ^ . 
Boldway, the local recruiter, is 
helping out on inductions in Hart 
lo rd  but will be at the Manchester 
recruiting atatlon on Saturdays 
from S:00 to 6:00.

Anyone wishing information on 
enlistments, etc., can aee either 
of these recrultera during these 
hours.

MANCHESTER
6 room dwelling with Im

provements, 8 bedrnms. Lot 100 
X ISO. Sale price 86,600. Down 
payment 6800 to $1,000. Imme
diate occupancy.

New 0 room dwelling (8 an- 
finished up). Immediate occu
pancy. Hot water oil bnmer, 
p la s^ . Sale price $10,500. Down 
payment $1,500. Balance at $65 
per month.

The Allen Realty 

Gmipany, Iltc.
REALTORS »

180 Center St, Phone 5106

Famous Brand Hasting OO 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Antomstic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

IThen you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

Democrat Picnic 
Prize Winners

Three lucky numbers wers drawn 
in tha First District Democrat 
raffle at the recant annual picnic 
o f the Democratic Town Oommit- 
tee,>held at Sperry’s Pond in Bol
ton.

Lester Nelaon o f Hartford waa 
the winner o f the Arst prize Gen
eral Elactric three-way portable 
radio. Argentlno Clanfagleonl, 
of Manchester, held the second 
prise winning ticket of a pen and 
pencil set, and the third prise of 
automobile seat covers went to 
John Friachell of New Britain.

Tha First District Democrats 
wish to thank all who contributed 
to the auccess of tha raffle.

LUMBER
BViLDiNG SVPPUES 

SHINGLES .  RO O nNG
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Dnily 
bdoding Wed̂  AftsmoonB 
Opstf T il Noon Satardag

Building Moving 
and Shoring •

RcfdlUng and straighten
ing old buildings.

H. W. Hollitter
TEL. 7691

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL, OOAU 
COKE

Diol 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

■i>

*

FILMS
DEVEIX)PED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Yes! -
We are interested in build
ing custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialise 
with our Bnancial guidance 
arid superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

Highland Park 
Store

Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

^Deluding Sundays

GROCERIES* MEATS 

ICE CREAM 

PICNIC ITEMS

Phone 2-9850

W EST SIDE P A IN T  
&  SUPPLY CO. • 
385 CENTER ST. 

Phone 2-9713
Pratt and |^mbert 
Paint and Varnish

THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL  
1”  Brush Free

With Purchase o f 
Pint o f  Enamel

Door Mats $1.99

Wallpaper and 
Custom Venetian Blinds

LAKE
PROPERTIES

About IS mllM trom Hart
ford, t>/i room oottago with 
Ilghta, water, boat and aome 
famliblngs. fmmodlata ooeo- 
paacy. S i^  price SlJSSi Down 
payment nboot S8SS nad bal- 
aitoe at SS6 per awatb.

About IS mlhn from Hart
ford. Two toem and bank mem 
eottage. Lot appmxIaaaMy ISS 
x M6. Nina traaa. Ugbta aad 
■oma fnralabhiga. OvarlooUag 
lake. Sale prtae BS.SM. Dewn 
payment SMi. Taram ea bal-

The AUen Realty 
Company, Inc.

BKALVMM
IM •UB

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMAL'Y

09
z
S

s
PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday AH Day
Free Delivery For AO Yoor Drug Needs

Od PINE PHARMACY O
sa. 664 CENTER STREET TEL. ^9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES 
6 GRADING FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE W ITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OaH Now — We Pqraoaally SapervtM AU Work!

Relax — Enjoy Summer With 
'Custom-Made Awnings y'

ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION  
CHOICE OF COLORS •

ONE W E^K DELIVERY'

J. ROSS JONES, Jr.
74-76 FLOWER ST., HARTFORD 6-0944

The Army and Nary 
dub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

MEET. . .

Danald
Behrend

Teller

Tn hii apare time, Mr. Behrend la a aportaman with 
hunting and fishing as his favorite hobbles. His vacation 
this year included a fishing trip to Maine and Canada. 
A  graduate of local sbhools, he waa first employed at 
Manchester Trust in September 1046 as a runner and 
proof clerk and has recently been promoted to a teller. 
Mr. Behrend lives at 20 Foster Street.

MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Maadimler, Coaaecticnt

 ̂ Member Federal Depioalt Insomace CorporaMoa

**I know I can always 'deprad on 
them to do a good* job on .my- 
best blAnkets, dresses akid any* 
thing I particularly cherish. 
When I want top dry cleaning, I 
caU IDEAL.*’

10%

Cash and Carry Crtea Stamps

1 1 4 U  T  «  E E T S i l l 1

Avsngs Dally Nat Prsas Ron
For «ha Meath of M y . ' 1SS6

9,723
IT aC «w  Aadit
ladi Mantbeder— A City of Flttofa Charm,

Tbs Wssthtr
Feraeaat eC D. 8. Waathar Bsmaa.

Tonight, M r  and ebntlnued eeel| 
lou' near 58. Taesday, M r  aad 
somewhat warmer.
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First U. N. Offensive of War Gains 2 Miles
Paraplegic Vet 
Faces Hearing 
For Gun Death

KiU i Fellow Patient A ft
er Argument Follow
ing Accident in Car; 
Had Been Drinking

Richmond. Va., Aug. 7 —(IP)—
A  paraplegic war veteran par
alyzed from the waist down faced 
a Federal Court hearing today on 
a murder charge In the fatal week
end ahooUng of another parapleglo 
patienL

CharUa E. Kennady. 29, of Bur- 
getUtown, Pa., waa charged with 
ahooUng 28-year-old Vance Clary 
of Raadleman, N. C., aU Umea 
with a .25 caltbor automatic piitol 
In tha hospital’s paraplegic ward.

Dr. L. H. Wright, hospital man- 
tLgoTi said that aometlma before 
Clary was shot, the two men were 
riding togathar in Kannady’s au
tomobile while they were on a 
pass from tha hospltiu. Ha said tha 
car waa Involved In an accident la 
which the vehicle rammed Into a 
telephone p<^ and that apparent
ly they became engaged in an 
argument.

Dr. Wright also said the two 
men had been drinking. Kennedy 
pulled out a  piatol and began fir
ing aa the quarrel reached a 
climax. Dr. Wright said.

Otheia Escape Ward 
Six other parapleglca in the 

ward, authorities said, rolled their 
wheelchairs Into a aun porch by 
the 15-patient room when they 
realised what waa about to hap
pen.

Only Kennedy, an Army veter
an, and Clary vftre in the ward 
when the shooting occurred, hoepi 
tal officiala said.

When Dr. Wright reached the 
Bcene, Clary waa dead.

(Coattaoad om raga  Eight)

Taylor Facing 
Race In Idaho

Renegade D e m o c r a t  
W ill Get Test o f Pri- 
mary. Nation Looks On

By The Associated Press 
Senator Glen-Taylor, the gultar- 

pickhig former actor who ran for 
the vice prealdency on Henry A. 
Wallace’s Progreaaive ticket in 
194S, wiU find out tonwrrow 
whether Idaho Democrats want to 
keep him In the Senate.

Nebraska and Arkansas votera 
wUl also hold primaries and Con
necticut had five District Demo
cratic conventions Saturday. But 
national interest focuses chiefly 
on Idaho, where Republicans and 
Democrats name candidates for 
two Senate seats.

The state is one of three which 
will elect two Senators this year. 
The others are Connecticut and 
North Carolina. Republican strat' 
egists hope to pick up a Senate 
teat In Idaho this November — 
Taylor's.

Aocaaed of Red Leanings 
The Republican candidates and 

one of Taylor’s Democratic oppo
nents, . former Senator D. Worth 
Clark, have accused the Senator 
of associating with Communist 
front organisations.

Since his return to the Demo
cratic fold after the Progressive 
slate failed to win a single elec
toral vote in 1948, Taylor has been 
a strong supporter of the Truman 
administration on nearly all do- 
meatio issues.

He has also dropped his appeals

(Oenttmied on Page Bight)

Betts Davis Will IBs Star 
Of Rossellini’s Next Movie

Rome, Aug. Mini
Director Roberto Rossellini
announced today that Holly
wood actress Bette Davis has 
agreed to star In his next 
movie. , ,

The story has not yet been 
decided on, however, and under 
their agreement. Miss Davis 
has the right to see and read 
the script before msktng a 
final commitment.

Rossellini already has for
warded'one script to Holly
wood for the American star to 
read. The movie, when final 
agreements are concluded, .will 
be made In Italy.

Plane Blast Hurls Engine Hundreds o f Feet

French Pledge 
Fast Increase 
In Arms Plan

Asks U. S., Britain Join 
In Building Ground 
Forces to Resist Red 
Pressure in Europe

Leathernecks 
Attack on Co 
Commando

Spark 
Lunists;

Units Aid
m i l

Tee-off on Recruiting 
Drive to Build 43rd 
To Full War Strength

Soldier stands guard over aa engine bnrled eeveml hundred feet w h «i n B-2B bomber, rnrrjlng SOfi-pound 
demolition bomba and 8,000 gallons of gasoline crashed and exploded at Falrfield-SnUan Air Force Baae, 
Onllf. Wreckage next to engtne It that of house trailer, one of several destroyed when burning gaso- 
Una waa scattered over the area. (A P  W'lrephoto).

News T idb i ts
Colled From (/P) Wipe*

Paris, Aug. 7 — (P) —  France 
pledged herself to a three-year re
armament program today to help 
guard agalnat Communist aggres
sion and called on Britain and the 
United SUtee to station “a suf
ficient number of divisions” In Oon- 
tinental Europe.

Thus she Joi-ied the vanguard of 
Ehiropean countries, who have an
nounced their determination to 
step up spending for defense, with 
the aid of American arms and 
money.

The government announcement 
said France will spend the equiva
lent of $5,710,000,000 on rearma
ment. R  promised an Immediate 
In military spending-from 420,000.- 
000,000 fj-anca ($1,200,000,000) to
500.000. 000.000 franca $1,428,500,- 
000) next year. TW » would divert 
an estimated $.2 per cent o f the 
national Income to defense coats, 
and the three-year j?rogram la ex
pected to take at least 10 per cent 
of the totsil income. Britain's step
ped up program will cost that 
mucli, too.

Will Add 15 Dis-Mons 
The statement said tha program 

will give the French Army 15 new 
divisions. It  also proposed a uni
fied command of all armies of the 
Western World now deploying 
.gainst possdble Communist at- 
Uck, and suggested a pool of fi
nances and resources to make 
run efficiently.

France was the fourth to reply 
to President Truman’s recent re
quest to AtlanUc Pact nations ss 
to what they would do about re
arming In view of the present 
world situation.

Britain, Denmark and Norway 
have made almllar announcements. 
The British are ready to spend 
$6,520,000.(X)0 on defenses over the 
next three years With American

***Uenmark plans to spend 400,- 
000,000 kroner (about $57,100,- 
000) in the next two years.

Norway today proposed to 
spend the equivalent ^f $36,126,- 
000 more for defense. \ Her 1950 
military budget equals , some $1,-
200.000. 000.

Aaks Unified Defease
The French govemmei)t points 

out that this considerable, effort 
on the human, Industrial and fl- 
nanciU plane would be useless If 
there were not stationed on the 
continent of Europe stifflcieht land 
and aerial forces to assure the 
maintenance of peace.

These forces, to be constituted 
rapidly, cannot result from a 
single effort by the continental 
powers. This sentiment is particu
larly lively in the minds of the 
French, who have unhappy mem- 
oriea of the unhappy evsnU of 
1040 (when (Seemany invaded 
Francs), and who today nots tbs 
consaquencss of initial insuffl- 
clence o f forces ready l$u.oppoas 
aggression.”  * j

The ’ French announcement.

Automobiles Kill 3 Persons 
In State Over Week-End as 
Drowning Claims 1 Victim

Sblrley 8 ^  Fromm leaves Eng
land for Franc*, hoping to swim 
back to England tomorrow. .

General Electric Co. announces 
$2,000,000 expaaslsa prograa for 
iu  radio and television receiving 
tube plants in Owensboro, Ky.
Far East Command says 271 ae- 
eredlted correapeadenta from IS 
countries have been assigned to 
report Korean war. . .Four-way 
inveatigation Is pressed into Immg 
lalaM  railroad wiock la Hunting- 
ton which Injured 62 persons. 
Boston’s I960 popuUtlon o f 7$$,' 
552 makes her natlsn’s largest 
state caidtal. ooyo Bureau of Oen-
BUS.

Government pit^tosal that Nor
way appropriate equivalent of 
$SS,126A00 neon for defeMS pwr- 
posea will b« preasntod to King 
Haakon V n  on August 2$, says 
Premier Elnar Gehardpen. . . . 
Waathar Is fair over ataaost aa- 
Ur* naUon today. . .Thousands 
o f Im m Ms go  htoMffT ov sot only 
sniidaldwn as nkrlkas protanHag

to

ConnscUcut, after experiencing 
good month In July in regard to 

traffic faUlltles, got o ff to a bad 
start In August when automobllra 
killed three Mrsons during the 
first weekend of the month.

An apparont drowning added a 
fourth vlcUm to the weekend vio
lent death Hat.

Oomu)ai\der Donaldson Strong 
(UBNJj SiLiOpcfatianal officer at 
,t6o'’g»K>klyn..Nawif.as'rrt, died In 
Weston, whnia.hia homa la aituBt- 
sd, when his car swerved across 
Routs 103 for some unexplained 
reason, crashing into a tree and 
a atone wall.

Two Go to Hospital
A  two-car head-on collision on 

U. S. Highway No. 6 In Southbury 
killed Mrs. Beatrice Laursen, 58, 
of Norwalk, and aent two peraona 
to a Waterbury hoapital. They 
were Mra. Lauraen'a 10-ycar-old 
gi-andson. Geoffrey Bray of Rox- 
bury, and Michael Leatka, Jr. 21, 
of Bou\hbury.

A  - 77-year-old pedestrian. John 
Rustnirk, died within 20 minutes 
after an automobile hit him while 
he was walking an-oss s street In 
Anaonia.

The body of Jeanette Klein, 
about 60, of New Haven, was tak

en from tha Qulnntplse River In 
that city Satu i^y. A  medical ex
aminer said her body had baen In 
the water only a short time before 
It waa seen floating near tha 
Grand Avenue Bridge.

PoUoe Veteran Diea 
A  retired veteran of tha New 

Haven police force, who was ser
iously injured in December last 
year when knocked down by an 
anto!«iobBOr«W’70MSP8ky''’^  a 
convalescent home In North Ha
ven.

He was John J. Healey, $8, who 

(Oontlnoed on Png* S ****)

Hartford, Aug. 7—<P)— A cam-., 
paign to recruit to 100 per cent 
.vartime strength will start today 
for the units of the 43d Infantry 
Division, Connecticut National 
Guard.

Aa tlM final convoys carT}*ing 
equipment and the troop trains 
bringing divisional personnel back 
from their 17-day encampment at 
Pine Camp, N. Y., arrived Sunday 
an all-out recruiting drive was an
nounced by MaJ. Gen. Kenneth F. 
Cramer, dlvieion Commander.

Ute last troop train from Pine 
Camp pulled Into Hartford at 1:40 
a. m., Sunday. Although the train 
waa eeveral hours late, a larga 
group of piurenta and friends were 
on hand at tha Morgan street, sid
ing. Another group gathered st the 
Broad street Armory where the 
topic of conversation on all aides 
waa the departure of the 48d for

active federal service. The division 
will be Inducted on Rept. 5, but It 
Is not expected that the first elem
ents of the division will leave for 
Camp Pickett, Va., for aeveral 
weeks after that date.

Convoya returning from the New 
York camp arrivad late Sunday 
afternoon. The two-day motor 
march halted outside of Albany, N. 
Y.. Saturday night and set up a 
field bivouac.

General Cramer did not return 
to Hartford with the troops. He 
flew back to Washington, D. C„ 
where this week^he will wind up 
hla affairs as Chief of the National 
Guard Bureau. He then plana to 
return hers for tha remaining 
weeka before the division moves 
out.

ThrM Drills A Week
Meanwhile, three drills s week

(OMtianad aa fh g *  Bavaa)

Plane Crash 
Kills Seventeen
Giant Bomber Bums, 

Bombs Explode At 
California Air Base

(CXMtiBaad oa Pag*

Troasnry Balance

I)

Washington, Aug. 7—(P) —Tho 
pooition of the Treosury Aug. E 

N *t budget receipts, $181,053,- 
8M.30; budget expondituteo, $120,- 
606,902,46; cosh balance, $4,881,- 
083,188.75.

Fairfteld-Suisun A ir Base, Calif., 
Aug. 7— (JP)—Flaming gasoline and 
exploding bombs shattered a crlp- 
p M  B-29 bomber into bits Satur- 
day\i)idnlght, killing 17 air force 
men.

Two others were missing and 60 
or more persona were injured some 
seriously. Many of the injured 
were air force personnel and their 
families, lUing In a trailer camp 
only 150 feet from the scene.

Bomba leveled the trailer area 
‘‘like a giant had stepped on them” 
a witness related.

War Hero Killed
Among the dead waa Brig. Gen. 

Robert P. Travis. 45, much-dec
orated commander of the haze, 
leader of the Ninth Heavy Bomber 
Wing here and hero of World War 
n . He was riding behind the pilot.

Both the plane commander and 
the pilot were among eight of the 
20 men aboard who escaped alive. 
They had made an emergency 
belly landing. The fire and ex
plosion came aeveral minutes 
later.

Seventeen bodies have been 
recovered. The two missing men 
were crew members. The four: 
engine aircraft crashed and ex
ploded ahortly after take-off for 
a long range training mission.

H ue* Dead UnldeatlSed
The bodies of ten men who were 

in the plane were recovered. The 
other dead Included three mem
bers of the baae fire department 
and a volunteer fire fighter. Three 
other dead were unidentified.

Baae beadquarters said Capt. E. 
Q. Steffes, 38. of East Chicago, 
tnd., the plane commander, waa at 
the controls.- Hla injuries were 
listed as not serious.

Both inboard engines developed 
serious trouble as tbs wheels of 
the heavily laden bomber left the

Students Burn Gates
At National Boundary

_  — ■ ■' ' * ■

Inl^national Crowd B J J g
300 Destroys Barrier
Between France and Face Rejection 
Germany Asking Unity ; ____

Wiezaenbourg, France, Aug. 7- Fouf Nominees Named 
An international group of 300 j By Him Encounter

Opposition In Senate

Need Bold Diplomacy 
To Avert Third W ar

college students, calling for Euro
pean unity, smashed frontier bar
riers at the French-German bor
der here yesterday.

Armed with hatchets, saws and 
cans of gasoline, the students split 
into two groups and converged at 
the border point, uprooting the 
barriers and burning them In a 
nearby field.

As the flames rose, the green 
and white flag  of the European 
movement—dedicated to European 
unity—was run up above the blaze.

Held to Impresa Council 
The demonstration waa held to 

Impress delegates to the Council

(Contlnned on Page Eleven)

Washington, Aug. 7— (/Pi—Four 
Presidential appointments face 
possible rejection by the Senate 
this week In a well defined rebel
lion against President Truman's 
Job filling activities.

Three of the four nominations 
are opposed by Democrats, the 
fourth by a Republican. All four 
were given a thutnba-down sign 
by Senate comnrrittees.

In each Instance,, the President 
has said he is going dow'n the line 
with his nominee.

(Contlnned on Page Nine)

Trygve l i e  Slates Need 
Fdr Enlightened Act 
O f Statesmanship In 
Annual U.N. Report

Lake Success, Aug. 7 .— (/Pi — 
Trygve Lie says a bold and en
lightened act of stataamanahlp la 
needed to meet the threat of a 
third world war.

The United Nations eecreUry- 
general gave hia vlewa in hla 143- 
page annual report to the General 
Assembly, which meets at Flush
ing Meadows, N. Y.. Sept, 19.

In the report, written July 12, 
Lie eaid there was no way of fere- 
aeelng the outcome of the war In 
Korea. He aald the breach of peace 
In Korea Interrupted his efforts to 
get high-level officials of the big 
powers to resume negotiations 

Need for negotiations, however, 
will be greater than ever "when 
United Nations action has succeed
ed In restoring peace to Korea,”  
Lie wrote.

Spilt World Not Neceaaary
" I  do not believe that member 

state* adhering to the Charter can 
ever accept the doctrine of Irre
concilable and Irrevocable division 
of the world Into warring campa, 
not ao long as the least poasibllity 
exlsU of preventing a third world 
war by peaceful aettlementa baaed 
on the principles of the charter.

"But I also believe it will take 
nothing less than a bold and en-

Dutch Fight 
Indo Rebels

Strife Breaks Out In 
Macassar; Communi* 
cations Have Been Cut

lliirrimnn, T r u m a n  
Aide, ŜccM Kick*o(( o f • 
War's N e w  IMiaac; 
Thrust Heralded By 
Giant Artillery Bar
rage; 2 Red Forces 
Cross Naktong; One Is 
Wiped Out; Blast Foe

By The Asdociated Press 
United Nation.s f o r c e s ,  

spearheaded by leathernecks 
and doughboys, hurled their 
first offensive against the 
North Korean Communists 
today. They hit two North 
Korean divisions on a 20-mile 
front and smashed ahead 
nearly two milea in tho 
southern sector of the Korean’ 
battle lines.

About 9,000 Americans, in
cluding U. 8. Marines and ele- 
msnta of tha U. 8. 25th Division, 
and aoms South Korean com
mando unita were thrown into the 
attack, which roared out Sunday 
after U. S. artillery laid down a 
curtain o f steel and U. 8. planes 
spat bombs, roeketa and machine- 
gun fire at the enemy.

Gen. MacArthur's headquartara 
In Tokyo called it an offensive 
the first of the United Nations 
aftsr fivs weeks of fighting re
treats which have delvea the de
fenders Into a beachhead of only 
aboOt 4,000 aquor* mllaa.

BwrrtaM* taaa Kick-Off
Praaldent Truman’a apodal aa- 

■letaiit on. foreign alfaita... W. 
Averell Harriman, saw ths offen- 
sivs get under way. He flew to the 
Korean war front Sunday In tima 
to vlelt a battalion command ’poet 
and hear U. 8. big guna preparing 
the way for the American Jump- 
off. He also visited field headquar
ters and talked with the U. 8. 
commander, L t  Gen. Walton H. 
Walker. On hla return to Tokyo, 
Harriman aald he found U. 8.

(Coattaued on n m * Three)

Merchants* Day 
Wednesday

Wodnofidsy, A u m t  
chantfi aa “Mew

9, will be ebsenred by the mor* 
ImbfiJits’ Day.”  Thl> to an anpnsl hoU* 

day find stores, with the exception of dmg stores, 
win bo dosed all dsy^

—  Rctsll Merchants Barcsu
—  Manchester Chamber of Commerce

News Flashes
(Lat* BnUottaw of the (ff) W ire)

Casusittos Of Korean War . , j
Washington, Aug. 7— (^ )— The Army announc^ today 

that confirm^ casualties of the Korean War through Aui^ust 
6 totaM  2,616. Spokesmen said 153 were killed, 1,590 wound'
ed Jn action and 873 mtosing.

”  *  •  *

Turkish Student Trie* Channel .
Cap Grto Nex, France, Aug. 7— <A*)— Murlat Guier, 21-year- 

old Turkish student, waded into the water st 3:30 p.m. (9:30 
a.m. Eastern Standard Time) today to try to owlm the Eng
lish Channel Shiriey May France, the 17-year-old Somerset, 
Mass., girl and Florence Chadwick, San Diego, Calif., stenog
rapher, plan their tries early tomorrow morning.

,, *  *  •

Aged Woman Sunrites 7-Story Fall .
Phihdelphto. Aug. 8—</P)— A 6l-year-old woman feU out 

a window of her seventh floor apartment today— and lived. 
Detective John Lyons said Mrs. Rena Satterhwaite \moM  
in the soft oarth of an eight-foot-wMe garden plot beside 
the window. She suffered back injuries, cuts and shock and
was taken unconscious to Miseri^rdia Hospital.

*  *  *

Truck Driver Dies Of Injuries 
• Pittsfield, Maasn Aug. 7—<ff)— A  North Syiacuae, N. T., 

truck driver waa fatally, injured today when his truck went 
off the road, crashed over an embankaMnt and burst into 
flames. Edward Allen, 48. died nt St. Luke's Hospital ahortly 
after the crackup on the Lenox-Pittsfield road. Hie truck 
was owned by StlBbs Transportation Company of Buffalo.

(OoaUaiMd oa Pag* fiavaa)

Jakarta, U. B. I„  Aug. 7—</P)— 
Top Dutch and Indonesian com
manders haatened to atrlfe-torn 
Macassar today in an effort to 
check bloody fighting which has 
broken out there between federal 
troops and Indonesian soldiers 
awaiting discharge from the 
Dutch Army.

The Dutch military commander 
In Indonesia, MaJ. Gen. Schef 
felaar, and the commander of fed
eral forces fighting rebels in Am- 
bolna, Ool. Kawllarang, flew to the 
troubled IBast Indonesian capital 
this morning to try to restore 
peace.

The cause of the outbreak Was 
not announced, but Macassar waa 
the acme last April of an abortive 
rebellion by Indonesians In the 
Dutch Army. They seised the city 
when the central government sent 
troops to  garrison the city. That 
revolt collapsed after Its leaders 
surrendered to the federal govern
ment.

Situation la "ConfusrO"
Indonssisn Defense Minister

(Coattaued on Pag* Eleven)

(Oonttanei on Pag* Btoven)

Caii^t Attack 
Foe From Rear

Police o f Three States Seek
Escaped Criminal Madmen

<«
Chattahoochee, Fla, Aug. 7—<P).̂ > The guard m  duty on the s*cond 

—Heavily armed police threshed 
through this sparsely settled sao- 
tor today a**klng seven •aeap*** 
from tha BulldiM tor th* Crimin
ally Insane at Florida State hos
pital.

Ail the fugitives are conaidsred 
dangerons.

Bight inmates, clad only la pa
jamas, fled at 2:30 a.m„ yesterday.
One was captured two hour* later.
Five made their getaway In a 
station wagon stolen on the hos
pital grounds and two escaped oa 
foot.

Counte efficera and State High
way patrolmen In North Florida,
South Georgia and South Alabama 
Joined in the search. Chattahoo
chee, SO miles northwest of 
TaUahassee, Is a few miles frdm 
the point the Florida, Goorgla aad 
Alabama borders meet.

Deed Concrete Slab
The men uaed a concrete slab 

from a bench to batter through a 
thin partition and out o f their 
day room, said Frank Palsgraaf, 
acting hospital superinteadent 
Holding throe guards at bay, they 
used a homemade aluminum key 
to unlock the main ^trance door.

floor where the Inmates were 
quartered resigned later, Palsgraaf 
said. Hs waa Idantlfisd as J. J. 
JdacNulty.

The escapees ware armed only 
with a length of pipe broken off a 
radiator, Palsgraaf aald. Only clue 
In the search so far was theft of 
an automobile at Ponce de Leon 
a few miles wsst o f here yester
day.

Oae Escaped Previously
One of the men, Woodrow 

George, escaped in 1946. He waa 
sent to the hospital ’while charms 
of armed robbery were pending 
agsinst him.

The other esespess and their 
convtetlons or charfss agalnat 
them:

Vasco Joyner, breaking and en
tering and safecracking; Daniel 
Luke Oote, breaking and entering; 
Lonnie J. Parrish, 35 years for 
armed robbery; John 8 . ,Ouriey, 
assault with Intent to murder; J, 
T. WesLcommltted while duutes 
of kiUlng hla mothfr and father 
pending; Charles Paul Jamas, 
eommittsd while charged with 
w h lp ^ g  hla mother and stabbing: 
Arcus Oanton, commRtsd whlls 
charged with larceny. He was rs- 
captursd.

U.N. Forces Lack Man
power and Transpor
tation For Trick Play

Washington, Aug. 7—OP)—Lack 
of manpower and, to some degree, 
transportation apparently pre
cludes any early, large-ecaie effort 
to upset the Korean Red army by 
amphibious or airborne Invasion 
behind the lines.

Nevertheless, military men hero 
arc not dlapoaed to rule out the 
poaalblllty that the time will coma 
for uae in Korea of the aea-air ’in- 
vaaion technique that helped win 
W orld"^ar II  campaigns In both 
Europe and the Pacific Islands.

Nor does it mean there won't be 
more forays by small groups land
ing from ahipe for demolition and 
scouting purposes along the eneoky* 
held coastlines of Korea.

Martaea Laaded Quietly 
. The departure from American 
west cornet ports o f unite of ths

(Coattaued oa Pag* Blevea)

Senators Eye 
Spy System

See Need For Change 
In Army Intelligence 
Set-up; Qtes Korea

Washington, Aug., 7—(O)—^Tw* 
Senator* who cited avideaca o f 
what they called faulty mlUteiy 
tntrtUgonoe aald today there aiay_ 
be a need for bobm broad change* 
in th* taunigeno* setup.

Senator M dgea (R., It. H.) told 
a reporter he thinks nil the 
available information ffiowa that 
this country wss taught nsppteg 
by th* Oommunlat Invsskai of 
South Kores. He said b* wtO 
■unvst tbst a 8*nat* Annsd 
Sendees Investigating  Buboota- 
mlttee of which h* Is s  BMmbsr 
look Into InteUlgeno* ^sn tlona  
with a  view to 
changes.

Beostor Byrd (D., VO.)',
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I Golf Donations 
Grow To $127
Two Local Youths to 

Fly to Iowa F’rlday 
F'or National Tourney

Why Get Sunburned ?

■Membfrii of the Country Club 
got behind the drive to raise $200 
to send Bobby LaFrancIa and Bil
ly Thornton to the Nation*] Junior 
(Camber of Cotnmerea Oolf 
Champlonshlpa at Aniea, Towa, 
next week. A total of S6;i waa toss
ed into the fund over the weekend,' 
BWelting Uie total^aince the drive 
opened the middle of last week to 
S127, Hal Turkington. rhalrnian of 
the drive announced today.

The goal Is nearer every day. 
but there la not much time left to 
meet the quota. Thornton and La- 
Francia. along with live other 
atate qualiflera, will fly to the 
tournament tlila coming Friday. A 
deadlllie of Thuraday noon haa 
been aet and peraona dealring to |

Given On C .0 .0 .  Deliveries

RANGE & FU EL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3 6 9  C e n U i  St.  P h o n e  6 3 2 0

contribute are urgMl to aend thair 
donatlona to Turkbigton nt Tlje 
Herald or to Pro Alex Hackney at 
the Country Club.

Fletcher Ferguion of the Ham
den Junior C. of C., la the state 
chairman for aporta. He'la making 
all the arrangements for the sev
en youths. They will fly on a Col
umbia National plane to Iowa 
where they will be put up In pri
vate homes. Arriving sometime 
Friday afternoon, the boye will 
have a chance to get In a eouple 
rounds of praqllce before the 
tourney officially opens Sunday.

Becauae there ta no active Jun
ior Chamber In Manchester, the 
Hartford chapter covers this area.
Fd May Is In charge of the group.

Leaves Estate 
O f $501 ,900

Saniiicl FVrguflon Be- 
«|iiealliea Property to 
His F o u r  Children
Hartford. Aug. 7. i/Pi An es- 

titc of t.lOl.POO was left by the 
late Samuel Ferguson of Hart
ford. long recognized as one of 
the outstanding men in electric 
pow’er organizations in the United 
States.

Mr. Ferguson, who died Feb.
10, was chairman of the Board o f ; a  wearv trooper of the U. B. 1st Cavalry Divialon reaU in a roadside 

Hartford Electric . d,tch while waiting for an enemy artillerv barrage to lift Tha cloth 
Ught Compan.v and lU president coveting bis race.protects hi* eyes from the sun. (NBA Telephoto), for 18 vears. He al.so waa chair- 
man of the board and president of | 
the Oonnectlcut Power Company.

Hla four children share in the 
estate. They are Mrs. John D.

Synthetic Tires 
On Way Again
Scare Buying and In* 

dustrial Use o f  Rub* 
her Cited as Factors
New York. Aug. 7 -oP)—Soar

ing rubber prices, scare-buying of 
tires, and record use of rubber by 
U. 8. Induafry may lead soon to 
an Increaae In the amount of syn
thetic rubber in your tires.

The amount of man-made rub
ber in tirea has been declining 
since the war and now averages 
less than 40 pfr cent. Plagued by 
riling prices for natural rubber, 
tire manufacturers have been buy
ing more eynthettc and clamoring 
for the government to produce 
more.

Three more of the synthetic 
plants are being taken out of 
mothballs, but their product will 
not be available much before the 
first of next year.
Vae 48 Per Cent Natural Babber

If tha government 
ubbei

Britton of Blouinfleld. Mrs. Thom-1 
as McCance of Mt. Klsco, N. V., [ 
Mrs. Thomas W. Russell, Jr., of I 
Tuxedo Park. N. Y.. and .Samuel * 
Ferguson, Jr , of Bloomfield.

The inventory of the estate, ad-j 
mltted to probate by Judge Rus- ; 
aell Z. Johnston, includes $397,274 | 
in stocks. $21:178 In bank depos-1 
Its. $28,429 representing proceeds 
in life insurance contracts and his 
home on Prospect avenue In West 
Hartford, valued at $31,000.

Stock holdings includs 2,74.1

Burton $. . . f o r  Best '■f-A,- ‘ "i- -

TUESDAY’S

★  SPECIAL!
• 1

1

t'
CHILPRE2VTR

DRESSES 
2.00 and 3.00

‘ Values to 5 98

BATHING SUITS 
1.99

Values to 21.98
Missy Sizes

T-SHIRTS 
99e

Values to 1.98 
Missy Sizes

* i.' is*:-  ̂ ; .

SKIRTS 
3.99

Regular 5 .98  S
.Missy sizes and extra sizes .70 to .76

COTTON DRESSES 
4 . 9 8  " 2 for 8 a 0 0

ValuCT to 8.98 each

6.00 -  2 for 10.00
Values to 10.98 eaeh

shares Connecticut P<ny»r Com
pany, $101,491: 2,879 ahares Hart
ford Electric Ught Companv, 
$143,990, and 1,068 shares ’Hart
ford Fire Insurance Corhpany. 
$128,427. ‘

Democrats Buy 
New Building

lake Over -$2.>0,000 
Slriirl^ire Tfir Hdqrs. 
Ill National Capital
Wa-slungton. Aug. 7 - (A') —

rhairman William W. Boyle. Jr., 
announced today the Democratic 
National Committee has bought a 
headquarters building her. at a, 
coat of about $290,00o.

The eight-story building at 1733- 
33 De .Sales street, N W., will 
serve ns main campaign headquar
ters for the parly in the h«xt 
presidential election in 1992, be 
said.

Boyle mad# the announcement 
after a White House conference
with Pre.sident Truman.

He said the deal for the building 
waa completed a few days ago and 
the Democrata'will move in early 
next year. The party’s head
quarters baa been located in New 
York's Hotel Blltmore since the 
early 30's.

*'We will continue to b.ave a 
treasurer's office in Uir Blltmore. 
but the main campaign will be run 
from Washington." Boyle said.

The Dcmocriitic Committee now 
rents con.slderablc space in th-' 
Ring Building liere and formerly 
maintained its headquarters in the 
Hotel Mayflower.

Boyle said the purchase Involved 
a second mortgage, which he 
hoped could be paid off after the 
Noyember election through contri
butions.

The America Fair at Osaka, Ja
pan, which opened March 18. at
tracted more than 1.829,000 per
sona up to the end of May,

Peace Seen 
‘Off-Chance’

Tobin Urges Mobiliza* 
lion as • Answer to 
Russian Menace

Enjoy G>nnecticut
_______ By Mrs. H appy

You don 't go barkin’ up tho
wrong tree when you stay right 
Home In Connecticut aha en}oy

AIR CONDITIONED

We Make The Body Beautifi^!
• . - r

Remember what your car looked like 
when it was new? It will look like that 
again when our body and painting crafts* 
men gel through with it.

I

Our body and paint ^ d p  is equ ipp^  to 
handle any job from small fender repairs 
to wredeed cars.

t

HARRY NOYES
IS NOW A MEMBER OF OUR COMPETENT STAFF

« a  «s a metal tradeamwi. We feel youw «  prsTit RMB his aasociatiea with our already highly akilled staff.

---- —■* — ~ *  '•*^*****»'~»< vmmt M m — . . . a

ourself. It cuts no Agger with me 
to hear talk.about foreign travel.

Why, say, we've got the pret
tiest highways anyone conid 
want, planted with iris and 
rambler roses ’ll’ all. And look 
at all our woodlands, water
falls ’n’ roadside parks!

And, say, ever discover how that
long-lastin’, coolin’ Aavor you get 
in wRioucY’s  snuunnin exm and 
that pleasin’ chewin’ keep your 
throat 'n' mouth so comfortisble 
and moist. Try it tomorrow.

! Springfield, Mas*.. Adg. —
. Secictai->- of Labor Maurice J.I Tobin .said today that the nation 
I must mobilize against "Russian 
I ruth,|esane*s" and by doing so may 
i  create an "off-chance” of peace, 
t Should such a "precarious peace”
I come, he said, the U.S. should oeize 
. upon It to spread abroad the story 
'o f  the American v ay to offset the 
! ConimuhiAts' "big lie.”

In an address prepared for 
I delegates of 700 locals of the 230.-
■ 000 member Masaachusctt.s Federa- 
. tion of Labor, the Secretary de
clared:

"We will now have to mobilize at 
I a faster tempo. Russian ruthlesa- 
I neae Is compelling us to muster our 
I resources against the emerging 
: menace of Soviet imperialism.

"So far the fighting in Korea Is 
' localized. We want to keep it ao.
' We have not lost hope that the 
' Kremlin will change its tactics. If 
I not its aim. There ia an off-chance 
{ that, aa American strength makes 
j its weight felt in Korea, as Ameri- 
j can rearmament and the rearm
ament of our friends and allies 

’ abroad become more and more for
midable. Russia will rivert to a 
le.*,* violent attitude.

"That would mean a precarious 
peace at best, but at any rate it 
would be an avoidance of total and 

I obliterating war.” 
j 8ald fashing In

Tobin charged that Communists 
i "directed by Russian officers . . .I have been cashing in on their ad
vantage of surprise and secret 

' preparation" in Korea.
1, Neither U. S. foreign policy or 
military policy in Korea needs de
fending, the Secretary said and 
added:

“Not only haa our democracy 
been functioning adequately, not 
only has our government measured 
up to all reasonable demands, but 
we have been up against choices 
which were bound to make the Ko
rean test eventuate as it was. Ko
rea waa only one of many points 
railing for our solicitude.”

Tobin said that aa the nation 
builds military power It must also 
build "our propagandist power" 
because "we have not done so well 
In that field hitherto, we have 
failed to tell the story of America 
effectively.

“What we must never forget,” 
be said, “ is that the Communists 
are trying- to seduce the masaea of 
the world by endlesj repetition of 
the big lie, by calling black white.” 

In the United Rations Security 
Council, Tobin chuged. Soviet dele
gate Jacob Malik "is using his 

i opportunity to He about the United 
States to mislead the Asiatic peo-

■ plee.”
I .He aaid such an act ia "an ex- 
' pression of the moral darknesa 
I which IS at the heart of Soviet 
j policy.”

In the Korean war, he added, 
"American victory is as sure as 

; tha rising and setting of the suii.”  
The five-day convention will hear 

other addresses during the week 
by the governors of Massachusetts 
and Connacticut and U. 8. Rep. 
John r. Kennedy (D-Masa).
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MaaawhUe, 
wanta more natural rubber for Its 
■tockpUe, it could order a greater 
percentage o f synthetic used in 
tires as it has the authority to 
under the Rubber Act o f 1950. 
Some say it may’ order that as 
much as 60 per cent o f the rubber, 
used In tires, ’be synthetic.

Until the reopened synthetic 
plant# get going full blaat, trade 
source* here aay, a requirement to 
use only 40 per cent natural rub
ber would probably mean fewer 
Urea made. There Juat ian’t enough 
synthetic available noiw to keep 
preaent production rataa going if 
each tire muat contain 40 per cent 
synthetic, trade aourcea say.

But the trade alao specidatsa on 
tha poaaiblllty ttmt if the ateel 
aborts*  grow*, fawer car* will be 
mad*. Booming car production led 
to the record consumption of rub
ber before the Korean war. Since 
then, there baa been added scare 
buting and hoarding o f tirea, to 
put even more pressure on tire 
factories- and rubber prices.

.Confusion In Market
Increa.sed synthetic rubber pro

duction will require more styiene, 
a product also used in the making 
of nylon. Styrene, which comes 
from benzene, is already in short 
supply, but some west coast oil 
refiners are prepanng to Increase 
output of the mother product.

The confusion in the world rub
ber market* has cauaed some pro
ducer* o f industrial rubber good*, 
such as conveyor belt* and hose, 
to withdraw prices on their goods 
until they can tell where soaring 
quotations on natural rubber will 
leave them.

Singapore and London prices 
on crude rubber continued to rise 
last week to new post-war highs. 
Some trade sources think that 
heavy bujing of rubber by Russia, 
coupled wlto speculation by Chi
nese traders in Singapore, haa aa 
much to do with the hike in prices 
as has the fear that the MsJayan 
rubber plantations will be cut off 
from the west by Red aggression.

Use at a Record High
Others note that American con

sumption. even before the war, 
waa at a record high. The Com
merce department reports that in 
the first six months a record 598,- 
116 tons of natural and synthetic 
rubber were used. In June 111,012 
tons were consumed, the highest 
monthly figure yet. Increased use 
of synthetic brought the figure up 
in June, as users tried to cut 
down on expensive natural rub
ber. S^Tithetlc production In- 
crea.sed in June to an annual rate 
of 497,000 tons. The new program 
calls for an annual rate of 675,000 
tons.

Tha nmaway rubber piicca — 
whether or not cauaed by apccu- 
latora in Singapore—baa led the 
New York Commodity Exchange 
for the third time in less than a 
month to raise its margin re
quirements on trading In futures. 
Marglna of almoat 90 per cent will 
be required, or $5,000 on a con
tract, which ia for tha purchas* or 
aale of 22,400 pounds o f rubber for 
future delivery. This doubles the 
previous margin requirement of 
$2,900.

8UU another uncertainty plagues 
the rubber Induatry. It haa to 
guess just what military needs for 
rubber sriU be.

Until the synthetic plants get 
into full productioiC tire ntakars 
are going to be on the anxious 
seat.

There's one thing you as the 
user o f tiros can b* sure of, 
though. Several tire companies 
have just Increaaad. tha pcic* of 
tire and tubes again. Tires have 
gone up five to 7% par cent and 
tubes by 10 to aa much aa 80 per 
cent.

Abodt Town
The regular meeting of the An- 

derson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. W., 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock at the V. F. W, Poat 
rooms. Plans will be made at this 
time for the picnic August 21 at 
Coventry Lake.

Mrs. Marlon Eddy and her sister 
Mlaa Helen Richmond, both of 808 
.South Main street, left to ^ y  for 
a wtek'B motor trip through the 
Adirondacks.

I Raymond Hunt, formerly of 
Branford street, this town, and 
now of St. PeterabuTg; Florida, is 
visiting, relatives and frienda here 
while on vacation. He ia now em
ployed as a compositor on the 8L 
Petersburg Timea.

A daughter, Tereaa Gall, their 
second child, was bom yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Wicker of 
Guantanamo Bay. Cuba. Mrs. 
'Wicker ia the former Jean Mili- 
koa-aki, daughter of Charles Mill- 
kowski of 89 HoIlisUr street.

The Deacon Board of the Cov
enant-Congregational Church will 
conduct the regular Bible Study 
and Prayer Hour at the church 
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Keeney of 
88 Church street are vacationing 
at Lake Placid club, New York.

A group of afght young adults 
from the South Methodist church 
attended the Young Adult Assem
bly at Camp Aldersgate. North 
Settuate, R. I., over the week-end. 
Those attending from the local 
church were Charlotte Hutchins, 
Janet Knofla. Phyllis Rogers, 
Audrey Sandberg. William Sand
berg. James McKay. Chester Small 
and Phyllis Sandberg.

The short bail storm that struck 
some section* o f Manchester late 
Saturday afternoon apparently 
caused no serious damage to to
bacco farm* or crops in this area. 
At least one tobacco grower re
ported that he had no hail at all 
it. his area.
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Banker Leaves 
Federal Prison

Red Shells Hit 
British Vessel

Two Officers Hurt When 
Chinese Communists 
Fire Near Hong Kong
Hong Kong, Aug. 7—(4>)—Chi

nese Communist short battaiiea 
fired today on the 5,000-ton British 

; freighter Hangaang. Two alttp'a 
\ officers were wounded by frar- 
mentatlon.

JThe shelling waa about 15 miles 
south of Hong Kong In the same 
general area where five small 
shells were fired yesterday at tha 
American freighter Steel Rover.

The two wounded British officers 
were rushed by ambulance to a 
hospital late today after the Hang
a r  returned to Hong Kong. 
Doctor# aald they were In fair 
condition.

The men are Chief Engineer 
Alexander Brown of Pitlochry, 
Scotland, and Third Officer A. 
Nelson of Hong Kong.

Fire frwn Lc im  IsJaad
Second Officer Ralph Grieve of 

Glasgow said Chines* Reda on Le
ms Uland fired 12 shells In 15 
minutes starting at 1:80 p.ni. 
(12:30 *.m., e. a. t.) as the Hang- 
•ang wa.s steaming toward Hong 
Kong from Sandakan, Borneo.

BHtiih ordnance experte board* 
ed the ahlp here to remove a five- 
inch unexploded artillerv shell 

the Hangaang'a windlass.
This was one of two hits scored 

on the vessel.
The second rl<>pcd a Jagged 

clght-lnch bole in the steel plates.
Attack Unwarranted

Dapt. I* *W. Harrison (home
town not reported) said the attack 
waa "unwarranted and a flagrant 
breach of Interpatlonal law.”

Tha ahlp, owned by the Indo
china Steam Navigation Co., waa 
reported ready to leavt Hong 
Kong on its acheduled Far Eastern 
run.

Tb# Steel Rover, its plates dant- 
ed by one amall shea sailed for 
Saigon. Indochina. The captain 
aaid five amall ahoU came either 
from one of two nearby Junka or 
the Red China mainland.

Safflower oil has long been used 
for lamps in India and China.

Bullet HiU Car, 
Misses Couple

Released From Danbury 
After 13*Month Im
prisonment for Theft
Danbury, Aug. 7—0P>—Ricbard 

H. Crowe, New York banker con
victed of an $883,660 embezzlement 
last year, left the Federal Correc
tional institution today In a Jovial 
mood.

He had. served 18 months of a 
thre* year sentence, which made 
him eligible for parole.

The 41-year old Crowe, accom
panied by hla wife, halted bis auto 
at the prison gates to tell news-i 
men "I'm happy to get out.”

! He said he had "no Job In mind.”
I Then the Crowe* headed tos’ard 
' New York City.

Embeaxled $888,688 
Crowe was formerly assistant 

manager of the Broadway office of 
the National C^ty Bank of New 
York. He disappeared In March, 
1949, with $888,880 in cash and se
curities.

The FBI picked him up leas than 
a month later In Daytona Beach, 
Fla. Parole board ofliciala In Wash
ington said all o f the securities 
were recovered and reatituUon 
made on all except about 88,000 
of the missing cash.

Crowe was subject to a possible 
45-year aentence and a $80,000 fine 
but he reclved the compartively 
mild aentence from a Federal 
court Judge becauae he cooperated 
In helping the government recover 
all but |5,900.6i5 of the loot,

He waa sentmeed to the local 
penitentiary on July 8, 1949, and 
applied for parole last month after 
serving a year..

Walked Out WItk Fonda 
Crowe, who started in the bank 

19 years ago aa a messenger, piled 
the fortune into a bag on March 
n ,  1949, and carried it from the 
bank.

He was nabbed a week later by 
federal agents in a Florida night 
club. Crowe pleaded guilty when 
brought back to Naw York. He 
asked for a short santence so he 
could go to work to pay back the 
unrecovered sum.

Juat before leaving the court
room to b e ^  serving hla sentence 
he said: "I have's famUy. and I 
should hava thought of thaL** 

Newsman said Crowe appeared 
to be "much thinner”  than when 
he entered the prlaon.

25 Volunteer
For Police Here

CIRCLE NOW
E.VDS
WED.

W nlrDiffinili
neaiuiMif

Plus: ’’Ooldeo Qlovea Story’*

STARTS WED.
Olena Claude
Ford Vain Rala*
In ‘•WHITE T O W E R "

Plus: ’Armored Car Robber.v*

STATE-NOW
ia iM m ‘'niriii$Mi|i "aHBr ji 
1

•-JACK1!
n fllN S Q N  STORY

PLUS: dhnniy Damnte In 
♦THE OREAT RUPPERT* 

Wcd.t “ Flame and the Arrow**
PLUS

**88 Years Before Tear Eyes*

H1DDIE9 PLAYGROUND 
Children P fw  Under IS

S4srU Wed.: AbMt *  CMteUe ” 
'En Cewber" aed Victor 

Xalare ‘OleM Rm «'’

Hitchhike Thieves 
Nabbed bv Police

Oakland, Me.. Aug. 7 —(P)—A 
bullet crashed through an automo- 
bfle parked on a lonely country
road bare early today, missing e 
young couple by inches.

Police Chief Patrick Voteine

/  YOUR MST RUY 
I  WMk fieo tlaw Sqvare . . .  WaMef
g  dlitew  te •veryMof codSnAlle.

L LINCOLN
•i ‘iS ’ - -*h A'V

NEW

Provlncetoom, Mase., Aug. 7— 
(iP>—Two men were held on rob
bery chargee today aftar a  Port
land, Me., lumber company man
ager toM police they’d taken hie 
8M0 rilng end left him tied to n 
tree.

Hdd wore Louis D. Avila, 18, of 
Provtneetown and AttUio P. Sper- 
dutti, 21. o f Pan River.

George W. Sutton, 45. told poltee 
tho pnir stole bis rtaig and $L87 in 
cash after taking bis nutooobUs 
when ha atoppad jo  give them * 
ride.

out of town and tiad him to

•aid Clarenoe Ubby o f Oakland 
and tb* girl reported bearing a 
second shot and then Mw a car 
being driven away.

The chief, who declined to Iden
tify the girt, said he waa teektng 
for-queatlonlng a ymitb who ha 
said bad quarrdad with tha young 
woman last night.

Tb* first abot, tha chiaf said, 
waa firad from behind the parked 
car. The bullet passed * tnroiigb 
the rear and front windows. 1%* 
car waa parked besid* the road 
near the girl’s home.

The second abot did not hit the 
car.

Chief of PoUcs Berman O. 
Schcndel reported today that hi* 
request for voluntoers for an aux
iliary police force haa met with 
good reaponae. He said today that 
already 35 roan have callad hlta 
and ofefred their services.

Howsvar, he is desirous of get
ting mors volunteers sine* be 
bopM to have an auxiliary force of 
60 man. Tbooa wUUag to aarvo 
should contact him either la per
son or by telephone at Police 
Headquartera.

n i | / C , D R I V E  IN
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Jahn Ways*
M m  Agar

“ S A N D S  O F IW O
J IM A "

Abo
‘’Shop Comes Homs’* 

With Dan Barry

f  ■■!*> Ws4.i ~lUaMr 
Teaaa”  sad ’Tbs

DsHmi Gaac”

Local Naffonal Guard 
Units Back from  Camp

'-M'-

Do you suffer from hot fluahes, nerv- 
oot taaalon, upeat emotions due to 
funetkinal ‘ehuig* of life’ (M to S3 
year*)—that pMod whan fsrtlUty 
ebbs away, whan aymptama of thb 
nature aesy often betray your aeet 

Start taking Xydla «. nnkhamh 
▼egstabto Oooqiouad to rellevs eueh 
emptosH. Mo other medlelne of this 
HP* for wemsa has eueh a loag rte- 
otd of maBert, Teksn regulaiiy, 
■nkhamh Ooaapound halpsbullfiup 
Metatansa'agalart aueh mUSli egi 
dbtreea A great madlelareads ame- 
cla l»fiw woman rhswamm̂ s Mswtt 
ROni: Or jrou nuty prater Lydia >• 
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Train Over Two Hour® 
Late--Several Hundred 
At Railroad Station- 
Future Plans Discussed

Pastor Edgar 
Back in I^ lp it

pi
aweethearts and frienda lingered 
arotmd Depot Sqtiar# Saturday 
night patiently waiting for the 
train carrying Headquarter* Com
pany, Companies A and E to ar
rive. The troop* were returning 
from a two weeks’ training period 
at Pine Camp In upper New York 
State. While at camp, federal
ization of the 43rd Division waa 
announced.

The train waa scheduled to ar
rive about 11:30, but it was more 
than two hours late, pulling in 
shortly before two o’clock Sunday 
morning. There waa conalderable 
anxiety expreaaed by relative* 
waiting lor the men. No one 
seemed certain what thpy would 
do for the next thre* week* be
fore thSi entire unit moves to Camp 
Pickett In Virginia. The troops, 
meanwhile, will meet three times 
weekly at the armory to undergo 
extensive training.

Face Many Problem*
Many probleihs face the boys be

fore leaving for encampment. They 
must settle personal and business 
readjustments. Married men have 
to consider the future of their 
families while away. Some wives, 
particularly those with no family, 
are making preparations to follow 
their husbands to Virginia. Others 
even plan to take their children 
with them. Most will remain at 
home and wait for the return of 
their .husbands.

Officers have the opportunity to 
resign from the National Guard 
if they are employed In factories 
now engaged in war work, tor 
reasons of dependency, or found by 
Army medical men to be unfit for 
active service.

Korek^ Impact 
On Industry

Local Manufactu 
Labor Leaders Discusi 
ing This At Storrs

Preaches First Sermon 
Since Hi* Return From 
Vacation; Highlights

Senators Eye
Spy System

(CoBtioiied From Page One)

Bridges, a member of the Full 
Armed Services Committee, said 
events of the last few weeks have 
indicated to him that some dras
tics revisions In military espio
nage operations ought to be un
dertaken.

Put Setup On “War Basis’’
"The whole intelligence setup 

probably ought to be reorganized 
on a war basla,” he aald In a sepa
rate Interview. '

Bridges said he hopes intelli
gence reports from other parts of 
the world are evaluated more ef
fectively than were those from 
Korea.

The Senate Appropriationa 
Oommittea Inquired briefly Into 
the nature of Intelligence reports 
from Koree x few days after the 
Communist invasion. Rear Admir
al R. H. Hillenkoetter, director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
said then his agency has reports 
dating back a full year to show 
that North Korea waa massing 
troops and equipment along the 
border.

Wrong on Red Reserves
But Hillenkoetter aaid hla 

agency merely passed these re
ports on to other government de
partments without evaluating 
them.

Byrd said he is particularly dis
turbed because American military 
laaders apparently thought the 
North Koreans had committed 
most of their troops to the fight
ing 10 days ago but now find that 
additional Communist reserves 
have been poured into the battle.

Without referring to intelligence 
reports, Senator '^dlngs (D-Md) 
said in a week-end radio broadcast 
that top military leaders are con
fident, despite the evident-ability 
of the North Koreans to concen
trate more and more troops, ;hat 
.Communist advances in Korea 
hava been slowed, down.

Bloody PlghtlBg Ahead
But Tydingt, chairman of the 

Armed Services Committee, added 
that "there’s still a long way to 
go and there's bloody fighting 
ahead.”

Tydinga also said that the west
ern powers, with “a large (U. S.) 
stockpile of atomic bomba as com
pared with what Russia likely 
has,” probably enjoy "great pre
dominance” over the Soviets in 
alrpower.

But he .said the reverse is true 
of ground forces, and that ^ s  
country should do all it can to 
build up its military manpower. 
He aald tbe U. S. should persuade 
friendly western European nations 
to "put on more and more speed 

"  in tbelr rearmament ‘ program” 
and help them with money.

"The Lord! Supper: Then and 
Now" waa the theme of the Com
munion meditation delivered yea- 
terday at South* Methodist church 
by Rev. Fred R- Edgar, pastor. 
This was the first service that 
Rev. Eklgar has conducted alnce 
hla return to Mancheater from hla 
vacation. The sermon was based oh 
the scripture. First Corinthians 
11: 23-34. The sacrament of Holy 
communion waa observed follow
ing the meditation at both of the 
services. Rev. Edgar wa* asaiated 
In the service! by William E 
Keith and Edward Macauley, Lay
men of the church.

In the sermon Rev. Edgar made 
It clear that the purpose of the 
meditation waa to point out that 
even though some people fall to 
appreciate Its value aa a worship 
service, the communion service la 
one of the moat meaningful wor
ship services In which Christians 
can partake. Even though it does 
not follow the usual lines of a 
worship service with preaching, 
prayers and Scripture readings ex- 
actjyi It ia a complete service In 
iteelf and should be observed as 
often as possible by ail believers 

Reviewed He History 
Rev. Edgar reviewed the history 

of the Lord’s Supper and how it 
cafne into being when Jesus gave 
new meaning and vkiues to the 
traditional Feast of the Passover 
which He waa celebrating the 
night that He waa betrayed. It 
waa there that He took the bread 
and wine of the Paasover Feast 
and related them symbolically to 
His body which was to be broken 
for the sins of the world and to 
His Blood which was to be shed 
for the redemption of mankind.

The service, aa Jesus instituted 
it, was to be one of simplicity, faith 
and with the emphasis on Christ 
and God rather than on the ele
ments themaelvea. By the time I 
Paul waa writing his Epistle to j 
the church at Corinth, however, i 
men had changed the form and j 
meaning of the Liord'a Supper. No | 
longer was it observed In its tradi- 1 
tional way, but became a tim e' 
when men acted aa gluttons and ! 
drunkards in its observance. It 
was to these people that St. Paul 
waa writing his Epistle to warn 
them of eating and drinking thus 
unworthUy^Md not In the Spirit 
of Christ.

Rev. Edgar pointed put that the 
Lord's Supper today ahould be 
seen as a memorial of what C2irlat 
was and did for mankind. ' "It 
should be a time of remembering 
our relationship to Him and the 
way He would have ua live. Sec
ondly, it is. a means of grace 
through which men have an op
portunity to confess their alns, ex
press their adoration to Ctod in 
worship and renewal of their vows 
to Him. Furthermore, it offers 
man an opportunity for corporate 
worship with fellow believers 
around the world."

At the conclusion of the sermon 
Rev. Edgar extended an Invitation 
to all those present who were 
sorry for their sins and desired 
to live a Christian life through 
faith in Christ to come to the altar 
to take Communion, not only for 
themselves but for ^1 those loved 
ones and frienda around the world 
who so much need the help of God 
this day.

Walter M. Reneker was the 
guest organist for both services. 
Miss Allison Lee was the soloist 
for both services, and the summer 
choir, under the direction of Ber
nard B. (Tampagna, fumlahed the 
music.

Several local manufacturers and 
labor leaders have been attending 
the Labor-Management Inatltut* 
courses at the University of Con
necticut, another seasion of which, 
to be addressed by Governor 
Bowlea, is scheduled for 11:30 a.m. 
Augiiat 10 at Storr*.

The. session, an ail day one, will 
have aa its theme “ Korea's Im
pact on Industrial Oonnectlcut.” 

Previous seasiona have been at
tended bv President Frank Reilly 
of Local 63, TWUA and President 
Saul M. Silveratein of the Rogers 
cori>oration among others from 
this aection. Both have been en- 
thuslantic concerning the confer
ences which are designed to place 
iButual problcma .before both the 
management and labor groups for 
general discussion.

Myron Clark Director 
Myron Clark of the University 

is dire'etor of the Institute.
At Thursday's session, schedul

ed to open in Baldwin Hail, north 
campus, after registration and 
luncheon the series of meetings 
will open at 1:19 p.m.

Joseph Murphy, chief arbitrator 
of the American Arbitration as
sociation will chairman a discus
sion on "What Will Korea Mean tp 
Arbitration?” participated In by 
Daniel Baker, Bridgeport attorney 
and Richard Berry, secretary of 
the American Hardware company.

•Afternoon INacuaalon 
At 3 p.m., '^ill be a discussion on 

"Industrial Mobillzatton — How 
Fast — How Far?” chairmaned 
by Joseph M. Loughlin, director

Of tha DuUtuto eC PubUe Barvioa 
at tha UBtrenlty and patUelpatofi 
In by MltchaU Svirtdoff. Prertdant, 
(tonnectieut Btato Industrial 
Union Oouneil and George Raama, 
vie# pfeMd4fit"of the American 
Screw company.

Aftar ramshment hour and a 
■task dinner at 8, tha aesaton wlU 
again convena at whIcK tlms Gov
ernor Bowlea will speak on "Kor- 
^ s  Impact on Industrial Connac-
U' VThVinatItute feels that the prs' 
sent vrocM altuation holds great 
importancKTor. Connecticut indua
try and laboKMd thair mutual re
lations. Registration, which In
cludes a four dollar fee should be 
made by addressing Labor-Man
agement Institute, University of 
Connecticut, U-13, Storr*. Conn., 
by tomorrow.

Plane Crash
Kills Seventeen

(OonttnrMd from Page One)

runway. The pilot told the con 
trol tower he couldn't raise his

landing goar. 
drag.

H* couldn't lift tha plaiN more 
than 200 fast. Low hills confront
ed him. He tried to get back to 
the runway.

Ha almost mad* it—needed less 
than a minut* more.

Bgt. R. H. Lewli, Clay, Ky., 
watching as th* trouble ship 
came swinging in on a 180-degrce 
turn, said:

'Suddenly It atralghtened out, 
leveled and smashed Ita left wing 
into'the ground.”

'^ere waa a grinding, crushing 
roar. The landing gaar crumpled. 
Th* big ship gouged a trench and 
settled In it.

Its 2.000 gallonf of high test 
gasoline spilled and fires began.

The bomber carried 10 to 12 five 
hundred pound demolition bombs 
Eye-wltneases aald the bombs 
began to explode in 10 to 20 min
utes.

Sgt. Lewis said one dazed man 
came from the plane soon after it 
hit, and...

Famlllea Pled Trailer*
’T could hear men shout 'let's 

get out of here. There are bomba 
on there' ".

Air Force families in about 90

traUara only 150 fact away t\un' 
blM out of bed. They saw tha 
flamea, picked up what they oould 
and fled. Some were Injured by 
concuaalon.

Sirena screamed. The base fire 
department, hoapitai and rescue 
outfits already were alerted.

Two Women Hurt
Two of the Injured were wom

en, both of whom had to have 
shattered feet amputated.

Seven flre-flghting triicka which 
had barn pouring foam and car
bon dioxide on the flaming wreck
age were blasted into charred 
metal by the delayed exploalons.

The blaat waa felt 80 miles 
away. Peraonji 89 miles dIstVint 
said they saw the giant cloud of 
flame.

Might Have Been Worse
But the tragedy could have been 

tnoalrulahly greater. If the 
plane had been 100 feet to the 
north it would have smashed into 
a housing area containing 200 
families.

If it had been a few hundred 
feet to the south it would have 
plowed Into the enlisted men's 
bnrrsrks where several hundreds 
alept.

FrenchPledge 
Fast Increase 
In Arms Plan
(Ooatinaed from Ea|* On*)

which was handed to American of
ficials here, said the plan for more 
military apiriding would mean 
"considerable saertflees” for 
Frenchmen. It aald the program 
would enable France to keep tn 
Germany and In French Union 
trouble areas "troop* proportion 
ally greater than many other na 
tlona" of the Atlantic Part.

A apokeaman made It clear 
France wants more British and 
Ameryan occupation tro^s In 
Germany. Herve Alphand, French 
delegate to the Atlantic Pact Joint 
command, said France atlll will 
not accept rearmament of Ger
many or any change in the IlmiU 
set on German industry, such as 
the preaent relilng on ateel pro
duction.

The French plan presumably 
came up for quirk Franro-Ameri-

PAOV

can dlaeuaaton. Cfcailai t a t a J . 
U. B. dalsfst* t o  th* AUaWM t a t
council, u . B. Ambaaaader Dfivfd 
K. Bruc* and Freneh 1*r— Hr 
Rene Pleven lunched togsthar an 
hour after the announcement was
mad*.

P r c B c r ip t lo i iB
CRUedFor

and
Delivered v
1M. 8-8B18

Pine
Pharmacy
•84 CENTER BT.

Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness and Worry
No lon|ft»r be annoyed or lll-tt. 

bfCRine of loov, wobbly ftlif 
tPRth. FASTEETH. tn Improved tlkt- 
Mne (non-Rcld) pnwdrr. aprlnkled 
your pltt«R holda them flrnier to they 
feel more comfortable. Soothing tnd 
cooling to gumt made tore by excettive 
kcld mouth Avoic.' embtrrtttment 
caused by loote plttet. Oet KASTECTH 
today at any drug ttore.

How laild UR a dfirotto bo?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!
ffsd among tke millloat

The National Geographic Society 
says a bo'a conatrictor may be as 
big around as a man'a leg and 
weigh over 90 pounds.

FRAN
WARREN

Popular recording artist reports; 
“ I appreciate cig
arette mildness. I 
smoke Camels. 
They agree with 
my t h r o a t  — 
they're mild and 
taste grand I”

Under a Dark 
Cloud?

WORRIED about your job? 
High prices? The Interha* 
tional mtuation?

Brother, you don’t know 
what worries are!

Think of the fellow with a 
bnmed-out home and inade
quate insurance . . .  he’s really 
got troubles.

Guard YOURSELF against 
such a blow NOW. Insure 
through

VITAMINS
An Leading Brands 

At Lowest Poinible Prices
Arthur Drug Stores

Maanflaetarera Meet at Yale

■ Hartford, Aug. 7 — (A9 — The 
Manufacturer* Aaaoclatlon of Oon- 
aecUcut will return for the aeoond 
cenaeciitlvt year to Yal* univer- 
alty. at New Haven for ite annual 
meeting on Sept. 12, It waa an
nounced yeatarday. U. S. Senator 
John W. Brlcker (R-Ohlo) wlU be 
the principal apeaker following the 
banquet! Hla subject will bê  “ th* 
duty of a free country in an tin- 
■ettted world.”

FURNITURE
FINISHING

P O IS O I I
OAK «r lOMAC f ..........................

I V Y
hMdiscomftd ‘M  effW im t MW trw t- 

mtnilMiinr.Mkw tu- 
imcpoiiomn|.irs|tfl-

__tif and Ufa quickly
driM up tlw Mitten-oltM witMp 24 Iwura.

“ sr iV Y -D R Y

DO YOU HATIamt
• fU ftl

175 East 
Center SL 
Tel. $665

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

Board of Relief
South Manchester Fire

D i s t ^ t
Notice la hereby given to all 

taxpayer* in tha. South Manches
ter Fire District, that a Board of 
Relief meeting will be held in the 
Board o f Aaaeaaors Office, at 
Town Hall, Wednesday avoBlag, 
Augiiat 9, 1950. from 7 to 8 
o’clock, D.8.T., tor th# purpoa# of 
hearing any and all oomplalnta 
regarding the tax UaL ' .

Andrew Anaaldl,
Jack. M. Oorden,
Gtorge W. C. Hunt,

OBUHnlMtgW.,

THIS W EEK, CLOSED A LL DAY W ED.

G 5 V  B D U D D S R  S P E C I A L S

WHII.E OUR 
STOCK LASTS

Brand New Arrivals!

''Sw eetheart
Irreaiatably. lovely 4n ro*e-pelted 
Chintzes with faille skirts and 
back* in clear bright solid shade*. 
Rich deep comfort with lively No- 
Sag spring*. It'e-*an enchanting 
boudoir creation . . .  at an Augiiit 
Sale wonder price!

f f
m

t

$2 Down 
Delivers

...

Covered in brightly beautiful Everclean pl**tlca 
. . . washable with soap and water. It* luxurlou* 
comfort come* from hoiincy No-Rag *prtng«, padded 
with thick layer* of cotton- felt. High style at a 
low price I

i ■/id
0

FREE PARRINQ In onr Main S t 
lot beside atere. Drive In.
Closed AU Day Wed. . . . Open 
Tkars. miGI 9 P. M.: on other days 
we’re open 9 to 5:88.
OPEN EVENINOH by appoint
ment: aee year laleamaa or teJe- 
phone na, Mancheater 4159.

Luah crisp 
sateen. The 
relaxing. At 
on your bedroonrf.

-

floral glazed chintz combined with 
plump No-Sag spring scat I* soft and 
a price ao low you can really splurge eiih OF MANCHESTEP

IS HAIN ST OP/'OSITE HIGH SCHOOL

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY!

We mil dean any 27 in. x 4 ft. rug 
( Equivalent to 15 gquare fee t)

w it h  a n y  8 x10 o r  9x12 AXMIN- 
STER, WILTON OR BROADLOOM RUG 
SENT US FOR CLEANING.

Our rug clesning will give that old rug a NEW 
look.

8 X 10 $5.40 9 x 12 $6.00
(Oriental* Extra)

says i tdkso much m  the tuhphuH 
buginuiug tu huh tike uuct*

Ihng cenvenoKom moy he a lei of fun. let leetalbnei they're 
annoying Ip your neighbor* who went to um the Bee. By keep
ing cdh  short and weH spaced, everyone con enfoy bettor 
pofty îih# Mfvica*

roll THB i m  BAITY4IM SKVICI 
(1) Moko calb of rtratonoblg Itfigtii. (2) Spocs out calk. 
(3) Give up tho lino in

WOOL BLANKETS
BeantlfaQp cKsned and rtjuven 

ated. Regnlsrljr.31.25. $ 1.00

S  For Pick-up and Delivery 
-w Service'

■ T f l F P H O N F  -  ■
DIAL
7100

CLEANERS
AND! DYERS
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S ^  Completion 
Of Control Bill
Senate Group Will WoHk 

An Night if Necewary 
To Finish Measure
W ukinfton, Aug. 7.—(»>—8«n- 

ets Bunking committM membm 
t o ^  predlcUd oompIeUoii by 
nightfall of n home front moblU- 

u n  giving President Tru- 
IMB u free band to invoke wage- 
pOoa'ratlonlng controls.

Tfce committee worked for 
tkrae and a half hours behind 
oWWhii doors. When the group re- 
csaaed for hmch. Chairman May- 
iiaoir (D., S. C ). and Senator 
Sparkroan (D., Ala.), reported 
eoQSlderable progress.

“Ws are going to sUy at it. 
seen tonight If necessary, until 
we have llalshed the bill.” ■ May- 
bank said.

iThe Senate tentatively plans to 
start debaUng the bill Wednes
day.Last Friday the committee ap
proved the general principle of 
letting Ur. Truman put wage- 
price controls and rationing into 
effect if and when he saw lit. 
TTist la the sort of plan the presi
dent has said he would accept.

Aetaally Writlag BUI 
Today,, Sparkman said, tho 

committee buckled down to the 
Job of actually wriUng a bill.

The sections tenUUvely ap
proved at the committee's first 
session today provide, Sparkman 
said, for:
• 1. Encouragement of voluntary 
act^DlfSiy business, labor, agricul
ture and consumers designed to 
keep the wage, price an<1 siipply 
Situatlona in hand without manda
tory oontrola.

2. Selective use of wage and 
price controls In the case of speci
fic commodities—for example, 
meat or lumber. Ths committee 
made no final decision as to 
whsther .price controls in those 
CBsss wo^d be only at pre-ret^ll 
levels, or would include the retail 
level. ■

OWtTCis Beat on OeUlags 
1. Osneral waga price and ra- 

evmtag controls. Ths section deal
ing with that authority says wage 
controls would hava to be put Into 
effect generally whenever price 
ceilings bad beim established on a 
stiaetive basis "on materials, serv- 
loea and property comprising 
substantial part of all sales at re- 
taU and materially affecting the 
coat of Uvlng." *

Those three steps would not 
hava to be taken In seouence. The 
btU would authorise Mr. T rum u 
to  put general wage-price-ration- 
Ing cotitrola Into affect immediate
ly, if ha wanted to, without resort- 
1 ^  first to the voluntary steps 
and sslectlva controls
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Obituary

Deaths
Wayna games

Wayne Russell James, seven- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bart R. Jamaa of SO Overland 
atraet, died this morning a t his 
home, after a long lUnees. He wae 
a  mpU a t tha Lsilcolb achool.

Betldea hie parenta he leaves 
one brother, Allen Lee James; his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra.^lEai1 Keneaon of East Con
cord. V t; his paternal grandpsr- 
entn Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. 
James of Crescent Beach, Conn.; 
hia great grandmothers, Mrs. Per- 
sis King of East Concord. Vt.. and 
Mrs. Mary Keneson of Bosesven, 
N .  H .

Ths funeral will be held at tbs 
T. P. HoUorkn Funeral Home to
morrow afternoon at 2:30. Rav. 
tieland O. Hunt of the Second Con
gregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Overlook 
cemetery, East Concord, Vt.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after eeven o'clock this eve
ning.

Waiting for Company

Mrs. Una TerwIIUger
Mrs. Lina Terwilliger, widow of 

Charles ' E. Terwilliger, died 
aarly yesterday at the home of her 

>*Ol(oghter, Mrs. Benjamin M. John
son of 36 Ardmore road, with whom 
ahe had made her home for the 
PMt Six years.

Besides her daughter, she leaves 
one grandson; one sister, Mrs. 
Maoml VanDerMark; two brothers, 
SItah Roosa and Charles Roosa. 

. all of Ubter County, N. Y„ and 
one niece. Miss Mary I. Ksnane. of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Local arrangemenU were han
ged  by the Watkins Funeral 
Hema and the remains eent to 
CUntonsdale. N. Y.. where funeral 
aarvlcea will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at the Sutton Funeral 
Chapel. Burial will be In the 
Broyaswlck Burial , cemetery, 
aruynswick, N. Y.

Piasident Truman calls In entire 
Joint Chiefs of SUff to give him 
ndUtary briegng . . . .  Defense de
partment cauUone against con
sidering day's front-line devclop- 
menU in Korea as opening of any 
gaiieral American offensive . . .  • 
‘As far aa Immediate situation Is 
omicemed, there probably will be 
no food ahortagea In this country," 
says Dr. Harold O. Halcrow. Uni
versity of Connecticut professor 
of sgrlcultural economics. •

SUte Tax department's drive 
ggninet evaders of cigarette tax 
has netted state so far 34,878.03 

Reveiml hundri ti Americans 
whose family >ota are planted in 
Lebanon and 8>Tla are returning 
to Near East this month to see
what 'old country" looks l ik e ----
Men going into the armed forces 
will receive same protection of 
their ciril rights given b y  gov
ernment during World War II,
Kays' VA. _

American freighter Steel Rover 
sails for Saigon, Indochina after 
being subjected to mysterious at
tack of gunshots near Hong Kong 
harbor's southern exit . . . Harry 
Bridges' lawyer seeks his release 
from Jail on writ o f habeas corpus.

Draft delinquents a rt warned 
by New York FBI office that Ujey 
face possible prison terms . • • • 
"The Impulse to hoard has consid
erably sub.slded and business Is 
hack to normal" In city and up
state New York, reporU food deal
ers' association.

Movie rJieeeecake mills are turn
ing out pin-up pictures by thou
sands to meet demands from ser
vicemen in Korea . , . U. 8. flotilla 
of four destroyers and one light 
cruiser arrives In Ceylon en route 
to Korean area . . , Anthony Eden 
declares "the danger to peace Is 
very great Indeed.” . . . U N  Com- 
m l^on  on Korea denounces North 
Koman aggression and ' promises 
pnnlahmesit.

Broacl Powers 
For President

Certain to Cret Them But 
Congress Worried As 
To How to Arrange It
Washington, Aug.

President Truman appeared cer
tain today to get broad powers to 
cope with crisls-bom Inflation 
trends, but Congress was fretting 
over how to give them' to him.

B a l in g  committees of the 
House and the Senate called 
meetings for today In an effort to 
untangle the leglelative knot that 
stymied action last week.

To give Its committee time to 
work out a compromise, the 
House toesed aside the controver
sial controls bill until tomorrow 
after having spent almost all of 
last week getting nowhere.

Its leaders said they were confi
dent now that a compromise 
would be forthcoming In time for 
House passage Wednesday. 
Spokesmen for the disputing 
groups which have held up ac
tion said they were ready to come 
to termi.

The terms on which they seem
ed likely to agree would give the 
president stand-by authority to: 
(1) Allocate materials aiid say 
who has first call on them, (2) In
voke wage and price controls. (3) 
Order rationing or scarce materi
als, (4) Make government loans 
to spur production and (5) Con
trol the extension of credit.

This is more thsp Mr. Truman 
asked but he has indicated will- 
ingness to accept it all if Con- 
press doe.sn't make the leRiHlation 
too rigid for his taste. Specifical
ly. he says he doesn't want a bill 
which would automatically Im
pose wage and price controls once 
the coat of living has reached 5 
per cent or so above the June l& 
level. He holds that would be an 
invitation to a S per cent rise.

The House, which voted for a 
mandatory automatic control pro
vision and then reversed Itself, ap
peared ready to let the President 
have hls'way on that subject. The 
Senate Banking Committee has 
voted to give the President the 
free hand he asked on tjils.

However, Senator Lyndon John
son (D.. Tex.), said yesterday that 
without the automatic feature tied 
to living costs, "I am afraid that 
controls may become a political 
football."

In related preparedness and anti
inflation steps over ths week-end, 
there were these developments:

1. Rep. Vinson (D., Qa.). chair
man of the House Armed Services 
committee, said he expects the 
services to ask for considerably 
more money In January, Including 
WOO.000,000 for ‘

Combat Pooch 
Ready To Quit

Moe, Suffering Battle 
Fatigue, Headed for 
Honorable Discharge

This makeshift U. S. Army aid station lust behind ',hc lines in ,Sout,h Korea aiiows the extreme difficul
ties under which meiiico.s with American troops labor. Soldier In center la opening sealed package con- 
tainlnf? blood pln.smn. (NKA W i r c o h o t o t . _________________'

“Meet Foree 
With Foree”

Preparedness Seen Key 
In Dealiiijz Willi Kiis- 

Worlil O isis

Lying Down on the Job 
Is Perfectly OK Here

.♦s •

HIU 111

Fntierals

T)w funeral o f __
Btefano, of 48 ( ^ t o l  avenu^ 

/ who died Thursday, was 
__ 8aturd»y afternoon at 2:30 
: ,tlid John B. Burke Funeral 

•7 Baat Center street. Rev. 
I B. Kaller of St. Mary'e 
'finclatad a t tha serriee 

read the oonunlttal ser- 
aeave. Burial was in 

LBewwtwy . The many 
a i n l  M botaa attested 

t o i f  |q  «U pa Mrs. Ste- 
rkMd;,.- ^  ■ ■

wu-

a further expan
sion of the Marine Corps. Vinson 
slso said hia committee is now 
pressing for a speed-up in pro
duction of the first new type tanks 
since World War II. and for earlier 
completion of the half-finished 
system of radar warning against 
aircraft approaching tlje V. S.

2. Senators Bridges (R., N. H.) 
and Byrd. <D., Va.), suggested 
that the country's Intelligence op
erations need Improvement. TheyM. Stetano

Mrs, EUsabeUrtaaid they believed' Korean war de'- 
~ velopments had demonstrated

faults In the present system.
8. The Federal Reser\’e Board 

and other agencies appealed to 
banks and other lenders to avoid 
making loans that would add to 
inflation. "The need for cxerciee 
of restraint is all-embracing.'' they 
said in a Joint statement.

4. Senator George fD„ Oa.). said 
ne aspects hia Senate Finance 
Commlttae to finish work this 
week on a tax bill the President 
asked In increase revenue some 
8B,000,OW,000 a year. George said: 
‘T think that i j  Increasing the 
rttes to pick up 85.000.000,000 on 

‘ present

By»J. M. Roberts. ,lr. I
AP Foreign Affairs Anniysl j

"Why don’t we tell Kiisala flntly 
that from here on out she will lie , 
met with force wherever .she i r- 
sorts to force. If we really believe 
she doesn't want wsr now.
wouldn't that prevent her from 
taking more chances? " .

That is a question which, next |
to kicking Riwala out of the United 
Nations and \ise of the atom bomb.
I hear moex frequently. j

President Truman practically
said that was the Idea, In his mes
sage to Congress on preparedness, 
but he didn't say "positively."

“lAck of Preparedness 
The reason, presumably, is the 

aame reason that Amarlcan diplo
mats are aeriouely hampered in 
all of their dealings—lack of pre
paredness.

Tor two years the United States 
has tried to make Russia under
stand that she means what she 
says about stopping aggreailon— 
cold, war, hot war or what not. 
But Russia, looking at the military 
strength of the Western Allies, 
hasn't seemed much impressed.

Home of the Allies themselves 
have felt much the same way. 
fearing that their alignment with 
the U. S. would get them Into a 
war for which neither we nor they 
are prepared.

Kiiaaiii may be more impressed 
by the western reaction to Korea, 
and the Allies by new evidence of 
American determination to gel 
down to bedrock about rearming. 

Divergent Opinion 
But they all know that even in 

the United States there arc still 
divergent schools of thought.

Perhaps because they are still 
in strategic retreat from previous 
economy policies, or perhsps be
cause they believe it. certain Pen
tagon quarters still choose to view 
the present emergenc.v as a limit
ed one. and present inoblllsatlon 
efforts as the viltiniate.

This school seems to be losing 
out. however, to those who believe 
that the one chance of avoiding 
war, and the one chance of win
ning it If it does conic, llr.s In a 
total effort now. A total effort 
nof'only to be prepared, but to 
^ve the diplomats the backing 
which they must have if they are 
to have any freedom of movement. 
Progressive steps at the White 
House indicate this school's pro
gress.

Danger to Peace la Great
To this momentum la being add

ed the weight of many experienced 
observers, and of such organlia- 
tlons as Freedom House ..in New 
York, a group of people like Sum
ner Welles and former Wsr Secre
tary Robert Patterson who work 
constantly for world freedom. Mo- 
bilixe totally now for "total dan-_ 
ger," they urge.

Anthony Eden,-Wlnstqn Church
ill's protege In the business of rec 
ognlslng the trends of current his
tory, haa added tats voles to those 
|Hx>clalmlng that "the danger to 
peace la very great Indeed." And, 
Eden adds, "Time is not on our 
nde."

All of this is part, of a growing 
recognition that If things keep go
ing aa they arc, If the U. 8. la to 
be Involved In a aeriea of out- 
braaka auch aa that In Korea, if 
Ruaaia la not convinced that the 
U. S. la able aa well as determined, 
war la inevitable.

It might be averted by aome 
diplomatic abowdown. But no auch 
ahowdown can be Invited until the 
State department has sufficient 
strength behind It to emphsaixe Its 
words.

Evan If we went Into "total mo- 
bUlaatlon" now it would probably 
be nearer two yean  than one be
fore such strength would be avail
able. At the present rate, the beet 
gueae is merely "yean " In the 
meantime, events can be met only 
as they arise, In the light of cur
rent oondlUona. wltp the under
taking of-ao taaka which we a n  
unable U> carry through, and no 
ultimatums.

Brlilpcport. Conn. (NEA) — 
If woril of tlii.  ̂ Ki‘1.1 around, some 
iinion.s will be demanding plllow- 
to-pillow p'ly. For there are a 
fi'w lucky workers at General 
Klectrlc'.s plant here who don't 
Htart work until they fall asleep.

They spend an eight-hour day 
in bod. And on a comfortable b"d 
with luxurious bedclothes and in 
an sir-conditloned room, to boot. 
If they wake up, they get S bawl
ing out They've got to sleep .for 
right hours. It's a tough life.

They're OE Blanket testers, 
giving the automatic blankets a 
thorough dose of scientific re
search. The men who design the 
new blankeU feel the best way 
to test them is to tr^ them out 
.spread over actual sleepers.

"We have condu'-l'd hundreds 
of tests, almost nil of them on 
volimteor.s from th^ laboratory 
nnd office force." says Robert 
Ssmbleson. blanket engineering 
chief.

Volunteers aren't hard to get. 
Blit, strangely enough, some peo
ple find the work too dlffieult. 
The.V'han't ad just to .sleeping in a 
laboVstorv, and become self-con
scious. And then they Just can't 
fall asleep. For OE's purposes, in
somnia Is worse than absentee. 
Ism.

The idea of the tests Is to see 
how a person's body temperature 
reacts under the different electric 
blankets. So thormocouplea—de
vices which measure body tem
perature - aiT attached to 16 
places on the test sleeper wdth 
adhesive tape. The sleeper's tem
perature is recorded oft a contin
uous graph as he (or she) snore.s 
away.

Some of the blankets tested are 
the dual control Jobs, for double 
beds and people who like to sleep 
in different degrees of warmth. 
Finding two volunteers Is harder 
than one. And they have to be 
married, of course.

The laboratory keeps a roster 
of volunteers, with the days thev 
would like to He down on the Job. 
Most of these requnsts are for 
days after holidays. But the siih- 
iect.s are required to live quiet 
lives for 24 hours before the test. 
Too much carousing would show 
up on the recorder and spoil the 
experiment. •

One male volunteer told his 
wife that he had to work late. a t. 
the plant, sleeping through a 
test. The suspicious wife called 
up the lab, and aaked to speak to 
the volunteer.

It wasn't her husband. He has 
since been removed from the list 
of available sleepers. During night 
hours, anyway.

Crash Verdict 
Is Set Aside

Judge Daly Says Tesli- 
tnony Doesn't Agree 
With, Claimant's Story
Hartford. Aug. 7—(fP)—Superior 

Court Judge Edward J. Daly today 
set aside an 88.500 award to 
Thomas Danleleskl, who brought 
suit against David N. Larson and 
Carl H. Larson, of Southington, 
for damages arising from an auto
mobile accident. The original ver
dict was rendcied March 30.

Judge Daly gave two reasons for 
granting the motion to set aside. 
"All other wltnossca testified that 
the collision occurred in an entire- 
l.v different manner from the plain 
tiff's claim." he aald. The second 
reason was an crmneoiis charge to 
the Jur.v made after granting an 
appeal by Danielcskl's lawyers to 
change the original charge. Judge 
Daly decided that the charge to 
the Jury made before the request 
was the valid one in the case.

Skidded Into Wrong lauie 
• The collision occurred Jan. 13, 
1848 on Main street In Southing
ton. Danleleskl waa driving hia 
car when it skidded into the 
wrong lane of traffic and stalled. 
He testified that he saw the de
fendant's car, driven by Carl Lar
son,' when 400 feet away, and that 
for two minutes before the col
lision he stayed in hia car In the 
path of the oncoming vehicle.

Danleleskl suffered Injuries In 
the collision that followed. Other 
witnesses testified that the plain
tiff's car swerved into the wrrong 
lane and was hit then by Larson’s 
car immediately.

"I hosilate to set aside a verdict, 
but in this Instance I have no other 
course," Judge Daly said.

By Hal Boyle
A Fifth Air Force Base In Korea' 

—(JT)—Leaves from a war report
er’s notebook;

Moe, America's most veteran 
combat dog, has been retired Jrom 
the air wars by old age and battle 
fatigue.

Tile peppery little black and 
white mongrel haa spent six years 
with the air force. He was first 
picked up in Australia by Lt. Jack 
COghlan of I»ngvlew, Texas, and 
later flew 25 combat missions In 
the second world war standing in 
the catwalk of a Douglas Havoc 
Bomber.

Tree on Every Base
In the years since then Moe has 

lived on practically every air base 
In the Pacific and had half n dos- 
en ojr more owners. He Is known 
by name to hundreds of airmen in 
the Far East. Since coming to 
Korea his duties have been strictly 
limited to ground observation and 
security patrols.

"Ho won’t make any more mls- 
slbns." said his pro.scnt owmer. 
Sgt. Daniel Kinney of San Fran
cisco. "He”s really got' combat 
fatigue—he shakes all over now 
every time he goes up in a plane."

But Moe docan't like war on the 
ground much better. The soldiers 
sometimes tease him by pointing 
their carbines at him. Each time 
Moe barks worriedly until the 
gun is put away.

Moe Wears Sgt. Kinney’s' dog 
tag and there is a deep and real 
attachment between them. At the 
sergeant’a command' Moe will sit 
up, roll over, shake hands, speak 
or retrieve anything from a rock 
to a baseball bat.

Hia greatest enemy is a tatter
ed stuffed monkey that hangs 
from a wall and bears the sign 
"specialists on gorilla warfare.-” 
For some reason Moe developed a 
frantic hate for the silent monkey 
leering dawn a t him. Several 
times a day he comes into the of
fice Just to bark at it.

"But if the monkey ever came 
untied and fell on him," grinned 
K i n n e y .  "old Moe probably 
wouldn't quit running until he 
reached Japan."

Tha Korean war has upset the 
plana of many people. But I think 
CpU Richard Whitson of Rockport, 
III., had the most unusual objec
tion to It.

No Time to Re-Enliet
Sitting in a tent and looking out 

across a rainswept field at some 
T-6 air control planea he Ifelpa 
service, Whitson said dryly:

"I am supposed to get discharged 
next week. And this dam war haa 
got us so busy I can't even get a 
three-day paaa to go to Japan and 
reenllat.”

A Mustang pitot dived so low at 
an enemy tank the other day that 
a huge fragment of a rocket he 
hit the tank with rebounded and 
lodged in his own gas tank.- 

A “Real Miracle",
The slender - dark-haired, flyer, 

down to hie last drop of fuel, made 
a  perfect emergency landing here. 
Climbing out he took one look a t

the damaged tank and oaid eooly, 
"That’s all for this ship" then he 
•trolled away to hitchhike a  ride 
back to bta own base.

Staff Sgt. Michael Bp^ks of 8t. 
Louis, whistled In surprise as he 
inspected the plane.

"It's a real •nirscle,’* ha said, 
"six inches one aray snd We would 
have lost a wheel. Six inches the 
other way and he would have had 
it in his lap.

Cspt. Hal Wilson Lanark, a 
Public Information officer, dislodg
ed the rocket fragment. I t weighed 
25 pounds.

"They eren't supposed to dive 
below 600 feet,” he said. "But that 
pilot must have been down to fifty 
feet when he caught that one."

Rainmaker Claims 
He Has Succeeded

New York, Aug. 7—OP) — Dr. 
Wallace E. Howell, New York’s 
8100-a-day rainmaker, came right 
out and said It today; "I have 
made rain.”

It w-as the first time since his 
cloud-seeding operations began 
last March that Howell, a Harvard 
University profe.ssor, had claimed 
success.

He added quickly that hia ex
periments probably have pro
duced "very little" rain that 
Wouldn’t have fallen anyway. And 
he said he's checking his data to 
see If he accidentally dried up 
any cloilds that would have be
come rain if left alone.

Howell haa been snrinkling dry 
ice into the cibiids from an air
plane over the Catskill Mountain 
region. He also has "tickled” the 
clouds with sliver iodine amoke 
sent up from the ground.

Prison Farm^s 
Tasks Are Told
Stt^t Bradley Speaker 

B e f o r e  Kiwanis at 
Meeting This Noon
An interesting talk on the opera

tion of the N. O. Osborn State 
Prison Farm at Enfield was given 
a t tho weekly meeting of the Ki- 
wanle Club a t the Country club 
today by George H. Bradley, euper- 
intendent a t Enfield. The guest 
speaker waa secured by Charles 
Burr.

Bradley told hia liatenera that 
the average age of inmates at En
field la 23 and moat of the men are 
un-married. They are kept busy 
every day, although not over
worked. The men have jobs on 
the dairy and chicken farms. 
Turkeys are also raised there 
which provides dairy products for 
all other institutions under the 
Jurisdiction of the state.

Connecticut can be proud of 
Osborn Farm, Bradley said, be
cause it is well staffed and of
ficered. The men are put on an 
honor system, most of ^em  ^ in g  
transferred from Wethersfield. 
Osborn Farm is one of the few 
such institutions in the country.

Toclay’s attendance prize, do
nated by Dr. A1 Yules, was won by 
Attorney Charles Crockett.

Fourteen factories in new Ja- 
'pan each is producing more than 
500 sewing machine units per 
month.

Pressed safflower seed makes 
protein cake for livestock.

Better Wages
Better Working Conditions 

Assures You — Better Service

M AN CH ESTER  BARBER SHOP
1101 MAIN ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Hare You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?^

THEN \
CO N SU LT  A  SPECIALIST!

McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPASV 
130-132 Pearl Street, Manchester, Connecticut

•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CI.EANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

Arri«»oni Co. Ccts 
Boltoii Notch Job

state  Highway Cemmlnloner 
G. Albert Hill this afternoon an
nounced th,st the apparent low bid
der among eight interested In the 
large Bolton Notch highway and 
railroad overpaaa construction Job 
is D. Arrigonl of Middletown, who 
bid 8528.244.

The work includes installation 
of a large new dual lane overpast 
at the railroad crossing, a high
way overpass a t the Junction of 
routes 6 and 44A and other con
nected construction and approach
es.

The second lowest bidder waa 
Brunelli Construction company of 
Southington at 8621,580.

High bid waa that of the Henley- 
Lundgren company of Shrewsbury, 
Massachusetts a t 8748,408.

It Is axpected that contracts will 
shortly bis aigned with atari of 
work to follow a t onoe.

Did You Know That—
The National Geographic Society 

sayo many varieties of truffles 
are found In Europe.

The first broadcast of a heavy
weight championship boxing fight 
waa the Derapsey-Carpenter battle 
St Jersey City, July 2. 1021.

The National Cotton Council es
timates the boll weevil and other 
cotton pests did 8470,000,000 dam
age in the U. S. in 1049.

•The U. S. Department of Agri
culture eatimates 1019 losses to 
European com borer at 8350,000,- 
000. ''

Canada la the world's largest 
producer of platinum.

Platinum often is recovered as 
a  byproduct in the mining of cop
per and nickel.

Meteorltea are said to have bean 
man's first source of Iron.

Aluminum Is believed to be the 
most abundant metal la the earth's 
crust, with iron second.

The largest American snake la 
the nonvenoraoua anaconda, which 
raaches a length of 80 feet.

A recently laid egg in New 
Hampahlre we^hed 101-3 ouncea 
and maaaureAfil-2 Inchas around 
the longest end.

eUlHally ,gat 83.400.00fi,9M
ProductiOB ef Industrial rolling 

iB AfiU to.

AMESITE DRIVEW AYS
•  REDUCED RATES
•  GRADING FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7091

EAVa WITH

D«MAIO BROTHERS

... Shop Tuesday at the

Manchester Public Market
Values in Supreme 

Quality Foods.. y
Store Closed All Day 

Wednesday, 
Merchants Day

ARMOUR’S

CORNED 
BEEF S.^43c
DELRICH

MARGARINE
pkf.3Tc

Fruits and 
Vegotabhs

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 
Lb. 15c

SWEET RIPE ELBERTA

PEACHES 
2 Urn. 35c

NATIVE, FRESH PICKED
STR IN G  BEANS

Lbs. 29c
FRESH PICKED, TUESDAY 
GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN 
Do*. 39c

EAT MORE 
HONEY IN COMB 
P B C M lB lW «P k ff. ^ D C

ALL LEAN f

TENDER KNIT 
STEAKS

(About 5 to the pound). \  
GENUINE SPRING ^

STEWING LAMB
TENDER THRIFTY RIB

CORNED BEEF
CHUCK BEEF 
GROUND 
LOWER ROUND 
GROUND
SUCED OR BY THE PIECE

BOLOGNA or 
MINCED HAM

Lb. 95c

Lb.

63c

79c

Lb. 49c
TvMtday Sxtra Special

MEDIUM SIZE, rA B M  FBESH

FRYING 1 $1.39 
lb. 74c

CHICKENS Each
REAL GOLD

COFFEE
In Bmui or Grooad.

BIRDS EYE ORANGE 
JUICE .o.c2r.,49c

^  DAY . . .  HgBCBANTS DAY

MAWCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1950

Rockville

G. O. P. Women 
List Meeting

Town of Vernon Organ
ization To Gather In 
Somersville Tomorrow
Rockville, August 7—(Special)
The August meeting of the 

Women’s Republican Club of the 
Town of Vernon will be held on 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the Keeney 
Farm in Someravllle. ThlX will be 
a picnic meeting with ail members 
bringing a box lunch. All members 
of the Tolland County Women’a 
Republican CUih have been invited 
to attend. Members of the club 
wishing transportation are aaked 
to call Rockville 488J2. or 324. or 
Mancheeter 7274. The guest speak
er will be Mrs. Alice Leopold of 
Weston, Republican candidate for 
secretary of state.

Start on Annual Trip 
Four members of the Rockville 

Chapter of the Future Farmers of 
America, Agricultural students, at 
the Rockville High school, David 
Cook of Tolland, Dwight Lyman of 
Vernon, James Pease and Joseph 
Zinker of Ellington are taking the 
annual trip starting today with 
other members from , throughout 
f  .Jtate. The group left Hartford 
.this .nomlng and will go to Peters- 
borough, N. Y. into Vermont on 
Tuesday, on Wednesday to Glena 
Falls, and other areas in New York 
State, Thursday, to Albany, and 
surrounding territory.

Democratic Committee 
The Democratic Town comm.lt- 

te« will hold an Important meet
ing this evening at 7:30 o’clock 
at the Police Court room.

past Chirrs Club 
The Past Chief’s Club of Pythian 

Sisters meets this evening at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Monette, of Orchard street.

May Enlist Here 
Young men can enlist in the 

Army. Air Corps or Navy at the 
Rockville Post office on Tuesday 
when Army and Air Corps Re
cruiting Sergeants are present 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Navy 
Recruiting Sergeant from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

Mrs. NetUe Jackson
Mrs. Nellie Mary Jackson. G.*). 

widow of Edward B. Jackson of 
35 Brooklyn street, died .Sunday 
afternoon at the Rockville City 
hospital. She waa bom in Rock
ville April 18, 1885, a daughter of 
OimeliuB and Catherine Dooley 
Darcey. She was a Past Great Po
cahontas of the State Degree of 
Pocahontas, and also a member of 
Vernon Grange. She Is survived by 
one son, Thomas of Stafford 
Spring; one daughter, Mrs. James 

.. Oiqlmera of Brimfield, Mass.; 
three brothers, John and Thomas

Darcey of RockviUa and James 
Darcey of New Haven. The funeral 
will be held Wednesday at 8:16 
a. m. at the Burke Funeral Home 
and at 9 a. m. at St. Bemard'a 
church with requiem mass. Burial 
will be In St. Bernard's cemetery.

Twilight League Oamee 
Games this week in the Rock

ville Twilight League are aa fol
lows: Monday, Bolton AC League 
Leaguers, meet Broad Brook AC 
tor first place, Wednesday. August 
9. Bolton AC vs. Hazardvllle AC; 
Friday. August 11. Rockville Haa 
Bcens vs. Rockville High School. 
The games are plaved in Henry 
Pork starting at 6:15 p. m. Begin
ning Wedne.sday. August 16th, the 
playoffs of the Rockville Twilight 
League will get under way. "nie 
first four teams In standings tvill 
play, all 7 inning games.

A meeting of the managers of 
the teams of the Rockville Twi
light League will be held this eve
ning at Henry Park following the 
Bolton-Broad B i^ k  game.

August Meeting 
The August meeting of the Tol

land County Democratic Associa
tion will he held this evening at 
the Bolton (Tlentcr Community Hall 
with Representative John D. La- 
Bclle of Manchester aa the guest 
speaker, the meeting to start at 
eight o'clock.

Broadcanta 
Raymond Kiinieki of New York 

City, formerly of Rockville, will be 
hoard In a violin selection this eve
ning over' Station WTHT, H art 
ford, at 9 p. m. in a program of 
the National Orchestral Associa
tion He is a scholarship student at 
the summer Music Work Shop at 
AdelphI (?Dllege, Garden C?lty, L. I.

Singers Meet
The Rockville Chapter, of Bar

ber Shop Singers will meet this 
evening at eight o'clock at the 
homd'of Walter trinks on Grand 
street for a sing and social.

I Columbia

Public Records
Marriage License

Herbert Edward Flavell, UBN 
and Beverley Joanne Swallow of 
30 Oak Grove street, wedding 
August 10 at South Methodist 
church.

Warrantee Deed
Matthew M. Moriarty to Wil

bur C. Brown, property on Middle 
turnpike west.

Quitclaim Deed
Town of Manchester to William 

Bogner Jr., property on Birch 
Mountain road.

Permlta
Charles R. Weston, alterationa 

683 North Main street 8800.
Mary S. Little et al, alterations 

361 Center street 8250.
J. O. Barts, garage 102 Walker 

street 8500. \J
Adolph Paquette, alteration8^6 

Clinton street 81.000.
Albert Brown, alterations 42 

Jensen street 825.
John Slater, garage 51 Avon

dale road 8500.

The Nava Jos are the largest tribe 
in the U.S. today, says the Nx 
tional Geographic Society.

"Garden Sunday” found Colum
bia Congregational church dreaaed 
for the occaalon with baskets of 
white phlox, gypaophlUa and hy
drangea on either ride; of the pul- 
pll, another of the aame with ad
ditional orange lilies Just In front 
of it; a fernery resembling an old 
fashioned garden in front of ths 
communion table wraa filled with 
petunias, cosmos, snapdragons, 
stock and all manner of garden 
flowers in all ahadcs of soft rose, 
through purple, which tied in with 
baskets of colored phlox In the 
choir loft, slnnlas and tage In the 
baptismal font, a bouquet of dah
lias on the opposite side and a 
large bunch of yellow daisies. On 
the piano was a lovely arrange
ment of sweet peas picked from 
the garden of the late Mrs. Alice 
Hunt and given In her memory by 
her husband, as was a bouquet of 
gladioli.

F l o r a l  arrangements were 
worked 'out under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Howard Rice, assist
ed by Mrs. Philip laham, Mrs. Wil
bur Smith and Mrs. Donald Tuttle. 
Floral contributions came from 
any members. Dr. George S. 
Brookes used "(JOnsIder the LJIIes 
of the Field" aa the subject of his 
sermon. Mrs. George Peters played 
the piano In the absence orM ra. 
Allan Robinson, organist. Mrs. 
laham and Mra. Tuttle sang "In 
tha Garden." ,

There are 54 campers at Camp 
AstO'Wamah, O nt«r <2hivch 
Camp on Columbia for the iMya 
•eoaon which ends the 26th of Au- 
guat. One of these hoys Is a young 
German DP who came to this 
country two months ago from Cen
tral Germany. He fits into the life 
of the camp very well Rev. L. 
Theron French, director of the 
camp aald, apeaka very under
standable English and la able to do 
almost anything the other boys do 
except for baseball. While in this 
sport he edn catch and hit aa well 
aa the average he still haa some 
trouble with base running and 
rules.

Rev. French, who is pastor of 
Wlnsor Avenue Congregational 
Church, is director for the fourth 
season. His brother Lt. Carlton 
French, a Navy chaplain stationed 
at Charleston Navy Yard In Bos
ton. arrived Saturday to be his 
first assistant for the balance of 
the season. The lieutenant will 
take over the duties of the "polll- 
wog” swimming which is for non- 
swimmers, work in which he is 
particularly well skilled.

Howard McKee of Wethersfield, 
a Springfield 'College student. Is 
waterfront director. He haa as his 
assistant Chris Kilby.

Senior counselors a rt Marvin 
Capewell, who will engineer school 
at Alabama University this fall; 
John North, who chooses to be 
called "Bulgy". Nicholas Vincent 
of West Hartford; Ronald Kearney 
of Hartford and Rolf Beughler. 
who heads crafts; Robert McKay 
and Raymond Langan of Hartford. 
Langan has only recently returned

from Japan and Korea where he 
served with the Marines. Junior 
counselors are Edward Meyer of 
West Hartford and Robert David
son, East Hartford, Anthony Di 
Trocchlo, Jr., and Philip Taflnnl 
both of Farmington. Ml.is Florence 
Olaaaon from Middlesex Hospital 
La camp nurae.

Clayton E. Hunt, present Judge 
of Probate for Andover district, 
was nominated candidate to suc
ceed himself b.v the Republican 
convention held in Andover Sat
urday night. Mrs. James Young 
and Mra. Carlton Hutchlna were 
delegates from Columbia.

Miss Anne Dix will return to
day from Montclair, N. J.. where 
she attended the wedding of her 
nephew. Robert Fallor and Miss 
Letitia Robinson. The young cou
ple left Sunday to fly to Califor
nia where the groom has a posi
tion in Berkeley and they will 
make their home.

Mike Wheeler was in the lead 
when the nine (2omets reached the 
finish Sunday afternoon on (>>- 
lumbia Lake In the ssllbost races. 
Maurin Leonard was second and 
Herb Englert third. There wen- 
only four Lightnings' racing. Mil
ler brothers were first as u.sual 
they have won each race this 
year; Buell waa second and Lucia, 
third.

The COGS went on their annual 
outing. Saturday. Eight members 
went to MIsquamieut and little 
Jimmie Robinson went along with 
his mother.

Columbia Volunteer Fire de- 
psu-tment will play Columbia 1-ake 
Association at a softhall game to
night at six o'clock on Lyman's 
field.

Mloa Qllva Tuttle la visiting 
friends at Clinton for a few days.

Columbia Recreation Council's 
teen age girl's softball team bowed 
to Mansfield State Training School 
teacher's team at Lyman’s field 
Friday night 13-12. A five run. 
seventh inning rally, failed to give 
the Columbia girls the edge over 
their opponents. Mkurine Leonard 
pitched for the local team: Mrs. 
Amato for Mansfield.

Dr. Neal Dayton, superintendent 
of the school took movies of the 
game while hia son Neal, Jr., was 
base umpire. Dr. Ralph Wolmer, 
of Columbia umpired behind the 
plate. A return game is planned 
for next Friday at Mansfield.

Boys from Camp Aato-Wamah, 
the Center Church Camp on Co
lumbia Lake, went to Andover to 
the Hartford Times Farm Friday 
afternoon to play the first of a 
series of three games of baseball 
which the youngsters will play in 
the next two weeks. The Asto- 
Wamah boys took Friday’s game

PA G E n v i
. I I j r IIII.-

12-7. Next week the Hmea Farm 
boya will come to Columbia for a 
return game.

Mr. and Mra. George Yule are 
entertaining Mrs. Yule's nephew, 
whom ahe haa not seen in seven 
years; Staff Sergeant Lionel 
\^o d . Jr„ Mra. Wood and their 
children Marilyn and Edmund. Jr. 
SgL Wood, who was stationed In 
Hawaii several years has more re
cently been in Panama Canal Zone 
where his family waa with him. 
When he returns to duty next week 
it w ill be to Cocoa, Fla.

Captat.n Oscar Pederson, ntq,-' 
tinned at the Naval War College. 
Newport. R.I.. haa returned to 
diitv after s|>ending a few days 
with his brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pederson of 
Woodlftnd Terrace.

Mrs. Andrew Somero and chil
dren of Hop River Village are va
cationing in Stellerlon, Nova Sco
tia, Mrs. Somero’s former home.

Melvin Gallup. Selgal Farm, Old 
Columbia road, has retunied to hia 
position with Travelers Insurance 
Company following a two weeks’ 
vacation. He and Mrs. Gallup and 
their young aon apent their vaca
tion at Beach Pond and with rela
tives in Plainfield and Norwich.

After Soracclii and Mrs. Theo
dore Swol, local Democratic dele
gates to the Congressional conven
tion. went to Noi-wlch Saturday 
afternoon to attend the meeting 
which was held in Norwich Town 
Hall. ,

Frank Pinneo, New England re^ 
gioiial director of Friends Service
ommitlec who waa assistant di

rector at Camp Aato Waniah for 
n portion of the boys season last 
summer, was a welcomed guest at 
the camp for a visit Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly and 
two daughters have moved Into 
their newly constructed home in 
Woodland Terrace on Columbia 
Lake.

Adam Panas. Columbia Lake, 
is visiting In Montreal, Canada, for 
a few davs.

been apent right here In Manchea- 
ler. For many yeara the was as
sociated with the Beauty Nook 
when that shop waa operated by 
Mra. Seaatrand, More recently 
she haa hern connected with the 
Lily Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Erickson haa a wide circle 
of ftirnda In local veterans' or
ganizations being a member of 
tho auxiliaries of the D. A. V., 
American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the Army and 
Navy Club
• Located in the Orford building 

over Marlow’s, the Helen Erick
son Beauty Shop ia completely 
air-conditioned and ia equipped to 
meet the beauty requirementa of 
all women.

Robbers Clean 
Villa of Guns

Four Generations 
Pre.senl at Party

Mrs. Harris Dickinson, of 180 
Summit street, entertained at a 
hirlhilay party yesterday In hon
or of Miss I'rlsrilla VIets, of 
Simsbury, a grandniece of Mrs. 
Pli'kinson.

Tile rolor scheme was pink, yel
low. and hhie.

Four generations wei-e repre
sented at the part’y. Allen Barrett 
of 83 St. John street. Mrs. David 
VIets qf Siiffteld. Allen VIets of 
Simsbury, and Pilncllla, Peter. 
Prudence nnd Paula VIets. grest 
grandchildren of Mr. Barrett.

J ’a.s.slon plays are presented at 
Obernmmergau. Germany; Tege- 
len, Holland! Spearflsh, South Da
kota, and l.siwtnn. Oklahoma, 
among other places.

Owiiorsliip (iliaiige 
Of Bcaiilv Salon

Muriel’s Beauty Salon, at 869 
Main street, conducted for the 
past five years by Mrs. Muriel 
Bolin, haa been purchased by Mrs. 
Helen Erickson and will hence
forth be known as the Helen 
Erickson Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Erickson needs np Intro
duction to the women of Manclies- 
ter. She has had 2.1 years’ experi
ence in all branches of beauty cul
ture, 20 of those years hsvlng

Riviera Home of Amer* 
iran Iiiilustrialist Is 
Stri|ipr(l Dtiriiig Party
Nice, France, Aug. 7—(;P)—The 

RIvlers villa of American manu
facturer Norman Winston was 
robbed of 860,000 in Jewels Satur
day night while his guests played 
bridge to the music of Gypsy 
violins.

The Jewels were taken from 
second floor bedrooms while the 
guests ■ members of the Interns- 
ttonal set — were being entertnined 
downatsira. The theft was dis
covered by Mrs. E. E. Gates, wife 
of a Conservative member of the 
British Parliament, who had gone 
upstairs and found her purse mis
sing.

Schiaparelli l.s>si>a Brooch 
Police aald a checkup disclosed 

that Mrs. Rodman de Itceren of 
New York City, lost rings'. biiMU-hea 
and eaprings worth about 841,0(Ml. 
French Designer Elss HilUspsrrlli 
missed Jewels, Including a 83,r)(Hl 
brooch.

Police are questioning both 
guests nnd servants at the Wins
ton's villa Le Roc. which Is near 
the Chateau de L'Horlzoii, home 
of Prince Aly Khan and movie 
actress Illtn Haj-worlh.

Among the giie.sts at tl)e party 
were Et.su Maxwell, noted party 
giver; the Duchess of Leinster, 
Lord Tavistock sod the Prince 
snd Prlneeas Faiielgiiy-Liiclnge,

HtiiiiU CM a cipratta bat

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKECAMELS

than any 
other cigarettel
«iMf aaMSf the wiHim mhe 4e„.

EZIO PINZA
mhm ttmrrmJ im

••Stmlh
Esin PInss ssys:
"Mildness Is all- 
ImiKirtant to me 
aa a ainger.  I 
smoke the clga- 
relte that agrees 
with my throat...
VamtU"

F U N E R A L  H O M E
TWO SERVICES
. . . ran he held at the same time, each 
nne c^imiiletrly private fnim the other. 
Bereaved ranillles.,^x|>|ireclale the niiHlern 
(acllllies of this fiiiieral home.

9 9  b M a i n  S t .
/ V A A N C n t S l  L K

You can 
afford a 

dream kitchen

,„Now!
KITCHEN PLANNING 

and REMODELING 
•  Steel •, Wood 

e Knotl.y Pine
8 Styles of Vnangslnwn Sinks 

Hales—Nervics 
Installation

Mulirhestcr Home 
Moilernizers

II Oak HI. 'Tel. S-M76

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON
A COOL, SUMMER COLD WAVE

AT A “LITTLE MONEY” PRICE

.tf-v*-

Only Chevrolet ofFî rs such a

. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

ONLY

Very little money for our famous, natural-looking, easy-to-care-for 
permanent! Keeps you trim and neat-looking ail summer long. 
Our special includes contour haircut, castile shampoo, summer 
fingerwave and 3 test curls.

COOL HARVEY CUT1

$ 1 4 0 0  and $1*50
. . .  We will cut year hair to do the nost for you! YoaH lore It . *« 

8 0  easy to nanage . .  * and ao chic! Make yonr appolntaieiit NOWl

Schultz

You con choose between 
Slylolino and Flootlino styling

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roll by in your new Chevrolet with Body 
by I ^ e r .  'n ia l't true whether you choose a 
Chevrolet Stylcline model, with "notch back” 
■tyling. or a Chevrolet Fleetline model, with 
“fan tumk** styling. Both are available on all 
Chevrolet aedans and at the same prices! Re- 
member—Chevrolet b  the only low-priced car 
offering these two outstsndingly beautiful types 
of styling. . .  thus giving you an opportunity to 
axpraaa your own tedividual taste.

You con choosa batwaon 
Automatic and Standard Drivo

You have ao enviable choice of enginea and 
drives in Chevrolet, too. You can have the sen
sational Powerglide Automatic Transmiuion* 
and 103-h.p. VaWe-in-Head Engine for finest 
no-^hift driving at lowest cost, or the highly 
improved standard Valve-in-Head Engine and 
Silrat Synchro-Mesh Trantroiuioa tor finest 
standard driving at lowest cost
*Combinallon of rowergildt 
Automatic Transmission and 
105-h^. Engine optional on 
Da Luxe models e t extra coet.

Americans Best S e tte r... 
Americans Best Buy!

You can chooso between 
tho Bel Air and tho Convortiblo

And if it’s a sporta nsodel you want, berCb 
your carl Choose the fleet, fashionable, steel- 
topped Eel Air, with extra-wide windows and 
gray, leather-trimmed upholstery, and have the 
only cor of its kind in the low-price field. Or 
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Coovertible, 
with automatic top that lifts or lowers at the 
touch of a button, and have the finest Con
vertible in its. price range. Or choose the all- 
steel, four-door Station Wagon-smartest in its 
field—luting for $260 less than last year.

Thrilling Broadcast
All-Amerkau Soap See Owfnr, NsHmsI OmK  

Ahna, OUe. tmdwf ASaiueeu, Aegml 13,

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
981 MAIN 9n tS E T , TSL.'8951 s n  M AIN S T B B S T

A.
MANCHESTER

A
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inatincU man haa often abuaed 
but nevBT baen abla to conquer 
and extlnfulah, will atlU be pro- 
aerved. and that soma day they 
are certain to become more dom
inant than they ,have ever been 
before At any raU, we would not 
preach a«ainat them, or fllbly 
peek to haalen the day of their 
disappearance. For when they 
disappear, life may Still have 
form. ,but it anil be without con
tent.

Rat tie Newa

MBMRER o r
TMB atSOClATEP PRESS 

'  Assaclatad Press is sselus’lrsly 
BBtlUad to tas ust of repuoiifst'on ol 
bU bows dtspaUKSs erodited to it. or 
eat atBanrtaa eraditad In this psptr 
aad alaa IBs local bows published hare.

AU rIgBta of rapublieaOon of spaeial 
dlBBBtehas BaralB ara also raaarrad.

full aarvlea client of N. E. A. Sere- 
i«a, ine. _____________________

PuBIUbars Reprasenutleas; The 
Jultua Matbawa tpaclal Agancy -  Na* 
TmIu Dttrolt And BoRton.

MBMBER AUDIT BUREAU Or 
CIRCULATIPyS._________ _

the Harald Printing Comply. Inc. 
uaiuass BO Unknclal rasponsimi'ty for 
typographical errors ippaartng in au- 
TSrtiaaaBBoU and othar raadi^ matter. 
IB The MOBChaater Evening Herald.

Monday, August 7

Live Sinner Or Dead Saint?
I f s  "Better to be p live sinner 

than n dead saint." saya Dr. K. C. 
Vance, president of the ITniversi- 
ly  W Tamfia.

He has, during his career, been 
aaveral times a pastor.

Churchgoers, he now suggests, 
ought to supplement their pray
ers with a little rifie practice.

Religion nowadays, he says, i.* 
not supposed to aid people to es
cape from the realitiea of life, but 
to help them to face them.

He aeea the present realities of 
life such that he believes "we 
should have total preparedness 
based on the laws of the Jungle."

Bacausa' he bellevea that only 
th« laws of the Jungle are appro-

■ priate to our time. Dr. Vance has 
withdrawn aa g supporter of the

■ United World Federalists, who 
bclitve that war must be prevent
ed, aa we are trying to prevent it 
In Korea, through strengthening 
the United Nations until it has In
ternational law and the power to 
enforce it.

What about Dr. Vance'a baalc 
proposition, that It la "better to 
be a live sinner than a dead 
sain t?" Since he has certainly not 

"  experienced ona state, and may 
not oven hava axperlenced the 

' othar, ba la obviously using hla 
Imagination. He speculates that 
i t  would be better to be alive and 
a sinner than to be dead and a 
aalnt. He apeculates that it 
would ba batter to violate one's 
own code and principles and live, 
than to keep them intact and hon
orable, but die.

Juat aa he is speculating, so 
we cannot do more than speculate 
in the contrary direction. We can 
point out, however, that whst the 
world has generally considered, in 
theory if npt in practice, to be 
the finest speculation of all has 
l ^ n  that apeculation which has 
held that he who loses his life 
shall find it And we would point 
out that although people who go 
to church hava very frequently 
taken to the rifle as well, there 
haa never been any completely 
satisfactory reconciliation bc- 

• . tween the two praclicc.s. The 
. church frequently proves expedi

ent, in condoning the sinful n^cei- 
aities in which mankind finds It
self trapped. But it never forgets, 
for long, that its main purpose is 
to lead men toward the kind of 
life In which they will not periodi
cally resort to the laws o f ' the 
Jungle.

WTiat, after all, are the realities 
of life of which Dr. Vance spealis 

, with such apparent confidence ' 
Are they somethinjg begun willi 
physical birth and ended with

The largest scale cminter-at- 
tack the United .States troops In 
Korea have yet been able to 
launch hAS apparently run into 
.•tiff going That doesn't mean 
that it la failing of Its purpose.

That purpose was not neces
sarily to gam ground immediate
ly. It was to disnipt the time 
table of the North Koreans, to 
force them to fight before they 
themselves were quite ready to 
launch a new attack, to attempt 
to push them a little off balance 
at the moment they were prepar
ing to throw'a new punch. U was 
an sttrmpt. on our part, to con
duct an aggressive brand of de
fense for the first time in Korea. 
It is still basically defense.

The fact that we have built up 
enough strength to use it in such 
a departure from our previous ne
cessity for pure retreat fighting 
IS good news. The fact that our 
arc around Pusan la itill aome 14b 
miles in length as contrasted to 
the 80-mile perimeter our most 
ceslistic military observers pre
dicted weeks ago la also good 
newa.

Rtlll, the .situation Is far from 
being stabilized. The tiarde.st and 
most determined attacks of the 
war are probBbly Just in the off
ing. The balance between our 
mounting strength and the last 
peak strength of the North Ko
reans is still piciarious, and it 
may he aeveral more days before 
we can begin to feel that we are 
holding.

inevitable reault of the fact that 
they had been aurpriae-attacked 
by superior numbers, with superi
or equipment.

Present reporU, a t any rate, 
say tha't our men, from the top 
down, are gaining an increasing 
respect for the South Korean 
troops. They have, In the past 
three weeks, performed some oi 
the best holding operations of the 
war. They have proved U.em- 
selves, s^ er all, efficient soldiers. 
Ae for ^ lelr will to fight, there 
seems nothing wrong with that. 
Their morale Is good.

They have played an importan* 
part In fhe campaign to date. 
They are expected to play an even 

! more important part if the Unlt- 
j ed Nations counter-offensive ever 
I  gets going.

This later evaluation of the 
South Koreans as fighters Is Ideo
logically Important. Every one 
knows that there wasn't much In-

State Tickets 
Are Complete

Demorrats- lle*noininate 
Ribicoff in First; Pick 
Oirroll in the Fourth
New Haven. Aug. 7—i/Pi Con

necticut's congressional picture 
was filled Saturday when Demo
crats named their candidates 
among them Representatives A. 
A. Ribicoff. (fhsae Going Wood- 
house and .lohn A. McQutr.e.. who 
are servings In the current House.

Repiihllcsna selected their candi
dates In .luly.

Newcomers named by the Demo
crats were Dennis M. OsrrolL Of 
Danbury, and J .  Gregory Lynch of 
Waterhiiry.

Carroll was chosen in the 
Fourth (Fairfield county) diBff'cf 
convention at Bridgeport, scene of 
the only contest. Backed by Na
tional Committeeman Paul R. Con-

Residents of Colonial Beach 
Brace for Race Showdown

nerv. he defeated .loseph P, Lyford 
spired democracy in South Korea. Westport, Gov. tThester Bowles'

former press secretary, an.1 John 
F. Sullivan, Greenwich selectman.

But most people have tended to 
assume that, )>erause the North 
Koreans have kept advancing no 
matter what the cost to them
selves, that they have the benefit 
of some Rusaisn-instilled fanati
cism. representing a fervent be
lief in perverted Communisl 
causes. We have been willing to 
sell the creed of democracy short 
because of its Imperfections, and 
to consider Communism ideologi
cally efficient in spite of its lies. 
W t have even been afraid that 
the South Koreans were influ
enced by these lies. Bui the South 
Koreans are, by their conduct in 
the field, poisoned In no sucl^way. 
And as for the fanaticism of the 
Ncrrth Korean troops, there is 
mounting teslimony to the effect 
that the mam rea.son they come 
forward so valiantly is because 
they are afraid to go hsrk.

on the second ballot.
Carrnll Oppoees MorskiW

Carroll will oppose Albert P. 
Morsnn for the post now held by 
.lohn Lodge, Republican gube/.ia- 
torial candidate •

Lynch, Waterbiiry lawyer from

Colonial Beach Va., Aug. 7—(^i- 
—Resldenta of this tenae resort 
center braced themselves today for 
an anticipated showdown this 
week over the rights of Negroes 
to swim at the normally "white 
only" beach.

The Negroes, who have filed an 
antl-diacrimlnation ault against 
the town charging Inadequate 
bathing beach facilities, postponed 
a scheduled second swimming par
ty yesterday.

Mavor Norman F. Brewlngton 
had told them It might lead to s 
recurrence of Saturday's outbreak 
which came near the end of the 
first of the swimming affairs.

But Negro Attorney Martin A. 
Martin, after advising the Negroes 
to take the mayor s ad\ice, assert
ed: •

"W# will be back—mayb« to
morrow. maybe the next day, lure- 
ly within a week. Wa will awtm at 
Colonial beach.”

Brewlngton said the town faced 
two altrrnativee — providing a 
place for the Negroes to swlnt- or 
letting them use the public beach. 
He said sentiment In the town la 
againat the firat propoaal.

If the Negroes use the public 
beach, however, the mayor sa il he 
expects "bloodshed" He said '"^ha 
people around here are alt roused 
up"

A while youth was atabbed, a 
white newspaperman was roughed 
up. one Negro was arrested, press 
cameras were sms.shed and Auto
mobiles were blockaded and sUmed 
In a 30-mimite outbreak Saturday 
afternoon.

have been eliminated and to be 
placed on a deferred or exempted 
list a new claim must be 
Application forms are available at 
the Farm Bureau office. It was 
stated.

Miss Nancy Loveland daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Loveland 
of Maple street Is at Camp-Xya- 
PO. Somers.

Miss Shirley Aborn of Meadow

departments at 12:00 noon, exhibits 
are open to the public, from 1:00 

made, to 3:00 p.m.. these will be a cattle 
drawing contest and from 3:00 to 
3:30 p.m. an animal circus act will 
b̂  held. From 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. a 
country auction will be held and 
from 4:30 to 8:00 p.m. there will 
be the general fair program. From 
8:00 to 0:00 p.m. a square aet 
contest Will take place and from

the Fifth di.africt and the o t h e r s  ! vacation at Lake George, N.Y.
were chosen by scclamatlon Sat - | ___________________
iiiday. Judge Joseph W. Bogdsnskl , 
o/ Meriden w as nominated for |
("ongressman at iJii'ge at the 
nemocralie State convention late 
last month.

The lineup; First, Harry Schwol- 
sky (R I vs »x- A. A. Ribicoff 
I b. I : Second. Horace Seelcv-

Brook road has returned from her | 9:00 to 11:00 p.m. there will be
dancing on the ..green especially 
prepared for dancing.

Over 
4M.MB 
PreacHptlou 
oB Pile

Marlborough
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Doberrentz 

I have announced the engagement of

Buali .Asks Koresui Troth

The Decline Of The Dollar

(^iiiriiio Offers 
Iiifaiitrv Unit

Brown iR i vs. x-Mrs. (Thase Go
ing Wondhou.se I D. 1; Third. * Klls- 
worlh B. Koole i R. I vs. x-John A. 
McQiiire i Dl ;  Fourth. Albert P. 
Mniano iR .l vs. Dennis M. Uar- 
rolt ID. l: Fifth, x-Janies T Pat
terson iR I vs. J. Gregory Lynch 
I n. 1 ; At Large. x-Antnni N .Sad- 
l.ak iR I vs. Joseph W. Bogilan- 
ski I n  I.

x-denotes incumbent

Kllinston

their daughter Mias Bertha E. 
Doberrentz to Colby Spinney, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Spinney 
of Farmington, Maine. The wed-

Stamford, Aujf. 7—<)Pi—The Tru
man atein iatretion  was urged "for 
once to'\ell the American people 
the full Tacts as to the seriousness 
of the war situation” by Prescott 
Bu."h, Republican candidate for the 
U. S. Senate yesterday. Bush spoke 
at the Richmond Park Republicanding will take place the latter part l «  menmona ra rx  nepumican 

of September. I outing here. Bush decUred
The Marlborough Grange Fair

will be lieid on Saturday. August 
•Jft, and the program for the day 
is as follows: 11:00 a m. to 12:00 
noon Judging of exhibitions In all

that only American boys and "Rus
sian stooges" are dying in Korea 
today. as.scrtlnE that "thus far not 
one Russian haa been killed in 
Korea."

Physical death? Do they depend j  
upon the continued function of 
the blood stream?

It Is a significant thing that 
mankind has always had the 
choice of believing that, as Dr 
Vance pretends to believe it now, 
but that mankind never haa been 
able to believe it. .Something, 
perhaps something very deeply 
Imbedded in the mere physical

Back In the summer of 1948, 
Congress pretended that it was 
doing the consumers of America 
a favor by loosing them from the 
bondage of puce control and al
lowing them to pay the "fre e " 
prices that the market would ea- 
tablish for Itself.

E\'er since th en ,w e have paid 
these "free"' pricea, jacking up 
wage scalea in the effort to meet 
thsm, decreasing the value of our 
dollar.

TTie assumption was that we 
liked it.

The shock of Korean war. 
and the new and Incrfssed 
profiteering followring it, has, al
most overnight, changed that aa- 
suniption on the part of Con- 
greaa. Today, Congre.ss is in a 
hurry for new use of price con
trols. Today Congresi teems sud
denly convinced that people don't 
like high pricea.

We aaliite Congress upon its 
di.scovei y.

As we stand now' In this coun
try, the 1939 dollar has been 
turned into a sixty-cent dollar in 
19.%0. We are not sure that gener
ally accepted atati.atic. is not over- 
generous to the present day dol
lar.

This process hasn't, to be 
frank about it. been too bad for 
those who have been able to tn- 
crea.ae the number of liollars they 
earn enough to i^mpensate for 
the decrease in the value of the 
dollar.

On the other hand, there have 
been millions of American."! who 
.naven'l been able to jump their 
income to meet the situation of a 
cheaper dollar. And, as a matter 
of fact,, ail Americiba in all situ
ations who pul their money into 

I governnieiit hoiid.s. for instance, 
have taken a loss, in reality, )>e- 

I cause government policy has al- 
. lowed the dollar they invested to 

interim between 
iheir investment and its maturity.

A|1 the government has to do 
to produce this kind of inflation, 
which hits even its own securities, 
IS to let it happen. And that has 
been the general policy of both 
government and Congress.

Not\- under the impact of new 
war conditions. Congress is ready.

Pliili|)piiieR Will Send 
5 ,000  Combat Troops 
To Aid Fighting Retls
Manlls, Aug. 7. l e ;—The 

Philippines government offered 
today to send immediately to Ko
rea a fully-trained, fully'-equipped 
regiment of 5,000 combat infan
try,

TTils marked a sharp change in
policy.

President Quirino. 
the offer to General MacArthur 
shortly after the Philippines Con
gress had approved dispatching 
the troops at Us own expense.

If additional troops are needed. 
Quirino said, the government will 
liegin training volimteers. How
ever, he said, outside money 
would be needed to support such 
s program

Qiiirmo said the ,5 (100 troops | 
could serve wliercver they miglil . 
he needl'd. That was in answer to | 
a question on whether the troops , 
might aid. in the defense of For- 
lu^B. I

Senate President Mariano Jesus ' 
thienid Npon.sored the resolution * 
in the upper lioiise. ;

Itiily to 'I  .N. Charier I
"We are called to the side of 

the United States not only by the 
duty of gratitude but also hecau.se 
as a member of the United Na- 
tion.s we are obliged to make our 
contribution to the rescue of Ko
rean sovereignty from Communist 
aggreaslon." Ciienco said.

"In this part of the world the 
Philippines; Formosa and Japan 
are the la.st strongholds of democ- ' 
racy. Korea in Communist hands | 
constitutes a dangerous base for 
conquest of these last democratic 
redoubts. Once we have fallen. I 
Australia, Indonesia. New Zea- j 
land. India and Pakistan can not 
long e.scgpe dominion of the 
Kremlin. " . j

Quirino ordered all privately 
owned military equipment im- , 
pounded. I

Miss Corrine Tilden, R. N.. of 
New York spent the week end with 
her si.ster Mrs. Blsnche Fournier , 
Slid her mollier Mrs. Phebe Tilden  ̂
of Maple .street. '

Mr. and Mrs Ira F.ggleston of 
We.st Brook farm spent the week 
end in Baldwinsville. Maas., as 
the guests of Mr. Flggleston's son.

Miss Dorothy Lillian Wraight, 
daughter of Mrs. Ernest Wraight 
and tlic late Ernest Wraight former 
Ellington residents but now of 
Mansfield Depot was reeently mar
ried to Merrill H. Bishop, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eslie Bishop of 
Norristown, Pa. The wedding took 
plare in the .Storrs Congregational 

! fhureh.
announced^ D-uald. Vaaiucr of Hartfurd has 

been tile guest of his grandfather 
Samuel Yasiner and Mrs. Yasmer 
of Maple street.

Farmers and farm workers. 18 
to 26 years of age. have been in
formed by the Farm Bureau that 
tliey ni.ist notify their Selective 
Service board at once of their 1 work if they expect to be exempted 

I as fsrmers or farm workers. It 
; was stated the old ciassificalions

Fulfilled
Requirements
One needs the very beat 
consideration, facilities 
and sertic- in time of 
need. We've been provid
ing them to all for over 
75 yea IS.

Bigfn of a worthy lervlcs

142 EAST CENTER ST., M A N C H ESltR

A BIG  7.6 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR IN 
THE SPACE OF A 4!

Bollou
Doris Molu U’lUUa 

TeL MMchaatsr

» iii tr. . . . . . . . . . .  K, . u apparently, to call a halt. It it
wl 11 to aunite, but perhapa «,mc- Wgh time. Othenv:
thing v.ry fundamental in the 
awry existence of humsn thought 
t t d  spirit and soul, dictates a 
oudvlctlan in us that the "realities 
of HM" are not such things as 
guns and boundaries and even our 
&tni hleod, but Uiftse more inUui- 

'M il*  hut also, mere compelling 
. tUfigh to  which we msy cling past 

flqnuial herisens. 
true iiuiugh, as Dr. Vance 
that tha world seems 
ahtudening sdeh views ot 

realttlaa, 
swap its

a_Mq> far th» gtatBs of the 

N rU l«A l»ji| 3i^ h  ba-

ise, we are 
heading toward a dollar which U 
worth thirty cents, or less.

South Korean Morale
First reporU from the Korean 

campaign showed the native 
Fouth Korean troopa usually fica- 
ing In demoralised disorder. From 
that, commentatora in this coun
try were quick to Judge that they 
were demoralized poliUcally as 
well as militarily. They had, it 
was assumed, no will to fight.

Subsequent reports from Koras 
ho** dictsted some change In 
that-thinking. They Indicate that 
the first behavior of the gouth 
Kotean troopa was periiapa tka

The W. S. C. S. of United Meth
odist church has announced plana 
for a food sale on Friday, August 
l ltb  on the church lawn. The sale | 
will begin at 4 p. m. with the usual 11 
variety of foodstuffs and baked 
beans, a specialty of the group. 
Mrs. Clifford Stephens la chsinrian 
of the committee and will be as
sisted by Mrs. W. Arnold M cK ln-' 
ney and Mrs. Samuel Punlop. j 

Ruth and Alice Bostvorth, i 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Roy ; 
Bosworth, and Jane McKinney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett  ̂
T. McKinney are at camp In ' 
Woodstock, Connecticut for the | 
next two weeks. |

Bolton Library Bookmobile w ill: 
make ita regular trip through 
town tomorrow.

w
O N I OF THI BIAUTIPUL N IW

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
RefrigeratQrs

Only 25 in. wide and 2S?i in. deep. . .  ytc 
has 7.6 cubic-foot capacity, with lots of 
tail-bottle space and shelf-clearanct! Room 
aplenty for a watermelon, a big turkey, 
all kinds of bulky articles. . .  yet takes less 
space in your kitchen than a 4 cu. ft. re
frigerator of a few years ago. Adjustable 
shelves, too. A mstchless value.

See thn Cemplefn Nnw Linn
A size for every family, with Femioeered 
Features that make fJivst refrigerators eas
ier for women to use. . .  and "Tight-Wad” 
refrigerating unit that hclpe save electric 
bilb. 5-ycar Warranty attached to every 

model. POk BICGlfi VALUlf, s n  
USTtWAY.

R

Bund Men’s rands Melen

Hartford. Augl 7—i*)— Albert I 
Hodges of Spray, N. C. and Tbomks | 
Price, of Greensboro, N. C.. blind 
itinerant entertainers, reported to 
police here yesterday that they { 
had been robbed of more than 8500 { 
In small coins during the night. 
*nia money, they said, had hi 
atorad in a tin box in the tritnk ot 
DMir parked car while they slept j 
la a hotel. The theft was discover
ed by lUwsrd Hrim, driver for the I 
sMitteUMtA ''

fH AD O W llN I S m i IT'S

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
i

Have thd doctor phone as yoar 

prescription for immediate delivery

to your home.

( ffd d b r A
PRfif itRIPTION PHARMACY

-lOl M A I M m  I T • M A MCHr ST t M

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE
ON CALL AND 

- DELIVERY

DIAL 
7254

THE

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS s t r e e t

t What food gives me the MOST for my 
;• Money?

A Milk! Bergren’a Dairy Farm  Approved 
e Vitamin D Milk. NOT A BIT OF WASTE, 

and the most nearly perfect natural food!

And what’a so important, 
too, Bergren’s Dairy Farm s 
milk has that fresh deli
ciousness that makes it a 
top favorite with ail ages.

Drop In At Our Dairy Bar 
844 Main Street

‘U.iiaoaiN DAIRY

€ / r ffr e f^
d a i r y

F A R M S

1 0 l) K U H N S I D I fl V I 
I ft I II ft P I I 0 R 1)

T 1 I 8 113 1

n i l  MAI N ST 
MQNL' HL' ,  I f P  

i n  LNTr PPHI S E 1075

e . w. Htsaiet 
YIt RRANagS'

YES
MAN

|M
■ th

OR OyER A QIIARUR CtmjR) Only ̂
DOWN
BALANCE

24 EA SY
PAYMENTS

THE “YEt" MAN at Astmaf Finance Co. . . .
that ia— Tm tha man who likes to say “YES" to 

loan requasts.

You aee—Tm tha nwnager p i  our eifea— the man 
who's retponsibla for building up our buamess. Tha 
more times I say “yes" to roquests for loans— the more 
bueineee we do. And since making loans is our ONLY 
businasa— that’s mighty important to me.

Therefere, if you oeod oxtra cash at any tim^— 
whetbar a littla for a short timo or a lot for a tong timo 
— you can dapend on my doing my best to sey “yes” 
to you . . .  promptly.

Next time you can use a loan give me a chance to 
aay ’’Yes"—won’t  you? HI eonsider it g favor. 8ao me 
at hmmmi Finance Co. o '

teem $98 te $800 eo Mfoetere Aleee 

censAiirWrNAr u k u  ro ear rst"

UlBdMWaC FINANCE C a
1 ejtsM I filAWM IWmtW  
• m u . -------------------------F$8 BUM

0M I24M  • pM ifs Nsddsi, Y ft MANaew 
UsM aaSi N MNiwb •< •« i

« Urn 411111 ueiUSM»toisiwp%iw»HbMasi*h« iiMIUlqHt.
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Gibson Weds 
Office Nurse

Pair Married Saturday 
After Ayre* Funeral; 
Inquest To Be Tuesday
Danbury. Aug. 7—i/P>- Dr. Don

ald F. Gibson. 44. and his office 
nurse were honeymooning today 
at an undtacloaed location believed  ̂
to be near at hand.

Gibson, central figure In a Cor- 
oner'a Inquest scheduled for Tues
day Into the death of Bllsabeth 
May Ayers, and Mrs. Anna Wet- 
more, 40, of New Milford, were 
married Saturday. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Stanley 
Lyon Houston of the Redding 
Federated church, who said he of
ficiated at the ceremony but de
clined to aay where it had taken 
place. ^

Ceremony Waa Poatponed 
Gibson and Mra. Wetmore were 

scheduled to be married last 
Thursday, the day Coroner Theo
dore Steiber ordered the Inqueat 
Into Mlsa Ayrea’ death. The wed
ding waa poatponed.

Dr. GIb.son is one of three wlt- 
nes.«ea called by the coroner. "Hie 
phyalcian. who lived -In Mlaa Ay
res' hoifse. waa named sole bene
ficiary and administrator of the 
estate in Miss Ayres' will. The 

. estate Is estimated to be worth 
from $65,000 to $100,000.

Miss Ayrea died July 27 and her 
body was taken almost Immediate
ly to the Yale iledical school In 

, accordance with what Dr. Glbaon 
said was her expressed wish. The 
body was returned to Danbury 
Saturday and Gibson attehded the 
funeral before hla wedding cere
mony. , . , , ,

A death certificate said Miss 
Ayres died from nephritis and 
cancer of the colon.

<

Autos Kill Three 
In Slate; 1 Drowns

ti llO.t t lied from Page Oae)

spent 45 years on the New Haven 
force, and waa a detective ser
geant when he retired. He also 
had served aa Ne\Y Haven's truant 
officer.

Two youths In a aall-equlppad 
rowboat were rescued from mid
sound here off Milford yesterday 
after the craft wallowed helpleas- 
Iv for about eight hours.

Swims MUe for Hrlp 
They were reacued after a com

panion, John Oaffney. 18, of 
York City, awam a mile from the 
craft to W’elch'a Point and ran an
other mile to Point Beach to give 
the alarm. _

Along with Gaffney. Robert 
O'Hara, 18, and William W . 
Deady, both of Point Beach, aet 
out for a aall In a apanklng tail 
wind from Point Beach .The row
boat. imequipped with a center- 
board. reached Charles Island off 
tho Milford ihore in good order.

'Whan the helmaman attempted 
to tack the boat for the trip back, 
they found It Imposalbl# to make 
a turn.

Speedboat Makes Rescue 
At thia point, Gaffney dived 

Into the water for hla long axvim.
Tha first attempt at rescue 

was mada by Gaffney and Life
guard Raymond Schreck in a bor
rowed power boat. They were un
able to make headway in the 
heavy chop. John Collins. Jr., 21, 
finally made th# rescue with hia 
father’s apeedboat. By the time 
the speedboat caught up with the 
drifting rowboat It had reached 
the open sound beyond Oiarles 
Island.

GalTney'a long swim waa the 
second emergency long distance 
swim here within a week. During 
Tuesday’s brief but violent minia
ture hurricane, an unidentified 
youth was swept from a rubber 
raft being towed by a boat and 
swani aeveral hundred yards 
through the heavy water to safe
ty.

Bold Diplomacy 
Will Avert War

(Oaatlnoeg from Pag# Ona)

lightened act of atatesmanship to 
bring almut a resumption of ne
gotiations and to halt further de
terioration toward* another world 

I war."
The report termed a aucceaaful 

concluaion to the U.N. military ac
tion In Korea "first priority " for 
memiiat nations but added:

"This does not mean, however, 
that either the member govern
ments. or I a  ̂ Secretary-General, 
should almndon efforts for peace 
by negotiation, conciliation and 
medlatl0)ft"

among the 59 member delegations 
aa the Security council prepared to 
take up again tomorrow i2 p. m. 
c.s.t.) the Soviet Union's demand 
to seat Oommunlat North Korea 
and Red China at the qpuncll tabic 
'during debate on the Korean issue.

Invite Enemy to Tea
An American apokeaman aald 

Saturday that hls#vvould be like 
invumy to lea a man who has 
burned down your front porch. He 
said the United States would op- 

I pose the Russian move.
Shortly after Ma report waa 

made public yesterday, Lie said in 
a radio broadcast that the Korean 
crisis haa brought with It tha moat 
serious danger to peace since the 
U.N. was founded In 1945. He said 
North Korean forces had made a 
«.-xU.nr*nar#n attack on thS U.N.-

all member govemmenta have a 
duty to bring tha U.N. aotion in 
Koras to a successful concluaion. 

High polnU in Lie’s report were: 
1. The beet approach to a aolu- 

Uon of ouUtanding problem! would 
be a meeting of top-ranking offi
cials of the big powers.

Give Sent to Red China 
S. China'S' aeat in the U .N .; 

•hould be given to the government; 
' which actually controls moat o f ' 
China. In effect, to the Chinese 

I Communlits since they control the' 
; mainland.

3. With such a need for man
kind to pool reaources for higher 
standards of Ilfs and greater so
cial programs. It would be tragic 
for political strife to destroy the 
groundwork laid by the U.N. in 

: economic and social fields.
e Cverv reasonable step should

the world to belong to the U.N. | 
Fourteen coimtrtea now are seek
ing admission. The Soviet Union 
haa vetoed nine of them.

5. U. N. apeclaliaed agencies 
have demonstrated potentialities' 
for promoting peace and prosperity 
but these potentialities remain un
realized because of non-partlcipa- 
tlon by aome countries and tha 
amall amount of aid given by mast 
participating govsmments.

6. “ • ...............

Streiigtlieii 4 Îrd 
For War Service

tered In the various armorlea after 
federal Induetlon. This was dona 
In 1941 but In many towns whara 
units ara noqr organlaad amorlaa

PAOB n v n i

art not avallahta and la othata
their faeiUtlaa ara Inadaquato to  
handia tha munbsr of trooM atk 
Blgnad.

(CoatlBiied from Page Ona)

hava been aet for the divlaion. 
After Sept. 5, the 43rd will be on { 
a Dill-drill basia with a SO-hour | 

:ipaiing govwnincni*, . week training program planned.
The expanded U.N. program ; No decialon has besn reached a t to i

of technical assistance for eco- whether the troopa will be quar 
nomic development la a good be
ginning but only a beginning. A 
vast program of self-help and mu
tual aid Is needed.

C. Francis Jenkins, who pioneer
ed In television research In the 20's, 
gave his first demonstration In

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drug Stores 
All Fully Gusrsnteod

THE MODERNS 

BEAUTYSALON 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 

AUG. 7 TO 21

OFFICE
FURNITURE

REPAIRING 
REFINISHING 
GLASS CABINBTS 
S P E C U L  D ISPLA Y!

DWYER PRODUCTS
Routs 85 BoltoB, ComL 

Phone MsBchostor 5SSS

NEW f e m i n i n e  HYGIENE 

METHOD HAILED

A new method of feminine hy
giene Introduced by B.Y.’s of Cali
fornia has been hailed as one of 
the moat modem advances In femi
nine hyticne in years.

This modem douche is a  saU- 
mixiiilr Ublat that dIssolTM qulik- 
ly In water and elimlnatas tha old 
Ineonvanleiicea of powders or 
liquids. Tha new B.Y.'a .aljlata are 
exset doaaga ate*, hermetleally 
sealad individually by the new cel
lophane atrip process and eome In 
a baautiful cosmetic type package.

For feminine dalhtlneaa, charm 
rd health. B.Y. a effervescent tab- 
■ita art a new wonderful aid for 
•ternal eleanUnafa. Can ba uasd 
ith any approvad deueha matbod. 

Tiey are now an aaia dSc fop Uia, 
raveler 20’a. $L3$ for toe Henas 
'conomy 80’a. Avallalda at Wal- 
'on Driig Co., $61 Main St.:-Can* 

tar Pharmacy. 487 Main St.; Madt- 
to l.P h sm M y * M l Mfitn i u  ,

4

Loads and loads of one-of-a-kind pieces 
and groups reduced for this Summer Sale

The elegance of 
Chippendale 
interpreted 
by Drexel

5279

You save $56.00

Tha oriainal desicni by Chlppandala, tha famad Engllah daalgnar. ware moat elatorate. The CoL
oniaU In adaptinThU dtaljpSi to thalr iiaa, moat oftan almpqiflad toam down to the
HaM’a a haiiimni bv that uss more a t tha alaganee that la truly Chippendale. All pieces
have naming eroteVmahogany vanaerad fronU; jS T tJ « ^ e ^ * to d ^ h ^ r h r e k ^ ^poata, alahorate foet ahapwl to meet these contours. Th* ^  P®****̂  bed haa a broken peaimeni
headboard; tha mirror intrieata Jlg-aawlng. Usually $836.00.

D on’t miss a single one o f these
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

$335.00 3 Pc. Chippendfile, Mshogsny veneered, ed, Dretsw, Chest-on-Chest
$279.00 3 Pc. Sfilem, Mahogany Veneered, Bed, Dresser, Chest ----- . . . . . .
$495.00 3 Pc. Hepplewhite, Genuine mahogany inlaid. Bed, D r e w i^ n e e t  
$329.00 4 Pc. Salem, Mahogany Veneered, Twin Beds, Drestor, C h e S r .. ,  - -

a • • e • •

..............$279
$239 

.$450
..............$289

...$ .3 9 8

■ e a • e a

$525.00 3  Pc. Chippendale, Solid Mahogany, Bed, Doubld D re w r.
$576.00 6 Pc. Transitional-Chippendale, Mahogany veneered! Twin Beds. Double Dresser. ChesL

$5.8^00 3^Pc. Hepplewhite, Mahoga.iy iidaid, Dresser C h e s t ................................ M2.i
$269.00 3 Pc. French Provincial, Cherry, Bed, DresBer, • • • • ' n ; : : :  *' * ”  • ‘ “
$960.00 4 Pc. Hepplewhite, Genuine mahogany bandod, Twin Beds, Double Dresser,

$384.50 3 Pc. Sheraton. Solid Cherry, Bed, Dresser, Chest ................................................................
$237.00 3 Pc. Chippendale, Solid Cherry, Bed, Dresser. Chest ....................... j L o
$298.00 3 Pc. Hepplewhite, Mahogany Veneered, Bed,
$311,00 3 Pc. Chippendale, Mahogany’ Veneered, Bed, lia b le  1 ^ 8 “ * Chest-on-Chest ..$ 2 4 9
$248.00 3 Pc. Hepplewhite, »tahogany Veneered. B e ^ r e s s e r ,  Cheat .......................................
$259.45 3 Pc. Chippendale Mahogany Veneered, IM , D r ^ r ,  Chest-on-Chest......................... $zio
$159.00 3 Pc. Hepplewhite, Mahogany Veneered, B ^ ,  Dresser, Chest ................................ ‘ ■giiq
$210.00 3 Pc. Colonial, Solid M*p!e. Bed, Dresser, C h e s t......................................................... '■ “ tio k
$159.00 3 Pc. Colonial, Solid Maple, Bed, Dreaser, C h e s t.........................................................
$169.96 8 Pc. Colonial, Solid Maple, Bed, Dreaatr, O i e s t ....................... ................. ........................
$196.00 8 Pc. Colonial, Solid Maple, Bad, Dresaer, Chest ;• —  •••••••• • •
$476.00 5 Pc. American Informal, Harvest M a h o fM y ,^ .D re s 8 e r^ h e s t , 2 Bedside Tables $3o9
$325.00 3 Pc. Modern. Blonde Oak Venered. Bed, D resser Chest ......... »Z89
.$836.00 4 Pc. Modem, Paldao and Pecan. Bed, ItouWe Dresser,
$326.00 4 Pc. Modem, Grey Walnut Veneered, B ^  D o u b l^ resse^ C h est. B ^ i d e  Table . .$289
$229.00 4 Pc. Modem, Avodlre Veneered, Bed, D r e a ^ , Chest, Bedside T a b le ....................... $ i»9
$198.00 3 Pc. Modem, Grey Walnut Veneered, Bed, ^ s s e r ^ h e s t  ....................................... ..
1249.00 S Pc. Modem Grey Walnut Veneered, Bed, Double Dreiaer, C h e s t............................

“ t u b d a y
NI0HT$

Brass and T o le
for smart desk lamps

Sparklliit yeUdiad kraat sauear 
eandSastlck beats; gtnutaa tola 
■haOaa in graan er rt4, wlto gal-
larlU. 1$” u n . 7.95
Rag. $$.$$. .••oeea««

►

Closed all day Wednesday 
• Merchants Day  *

'•.i

One-of-a-kind 
Chai r  buys 

you can't afford to miss!
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

Them Juat Isn't room h»r» to t*U you all about each e t  
tha many, many Watklna chalra refiucad . . . but here ara 
a part of them! Each chair Is from our regular stock . . . 
the ones you've seen on our display floom. 8o, naturally 
thare'a only ona of each ■ . . all subject to prior sale.

WING CHAIRS ^
$98.00 Chippendale claw-and-ball; rose multi-colored stripe;

nail and boucle fringe t r i m .................................... ..  • .89.00
$96.00 Chippendale claw-and-ball, green damaak, mosa

trimmed .....................................................j  ‘ ‘ * ...........-8^ 50
$89.95 Boudoir W ing; black, red, green and white cretonne;

plain chartreuse on o u tsid e ......................................... 24.50
$105.00 Chippendale Claw-and-ball; beige tapestry, nail

trim ................................................................................ .. • •
$89.00 Chippendale claw-and-ball; emerald green damaak,

nail trim .........................................................................
$79.00 Chippendale stretcher base; cocoa-striped

damask ...........................  69.IV0

LOUNGE CHAIRS
$149.00 Tufted back. T-Cushion; boucle trim, fringe valance,

diamond-pattern blue damask, as is ......................69.95
$79.00 Button back. T-cushion; green U p c i t r y ............59.95
$110.00 Large Lawson, grey tapestry, fringe valance 69,50 
$132.00 Knife-arm; light turquoise needlepoint-t>-pe tapes-

trv in damask design, as i s ........................................... 49.95
$110.00 Pillow back “Longfellow" size; grey tapestry 89.00 
$95.00 L artex pillow back, knife arnns; emerald green

frieze ...........     69.50
$169.00 London Lounge; beige crewel-patteraed

tapestry ........................................................   139,00
$89.00 Barrel-back style, Latex cushion; beigt tapestry,

boucle trim ......................................................  74.50
$179.00 Sheraton with small scale wings: beige tapestry

shot with gold th re a d s ............................................... .149,00
$165.00 Sheraton amall wing design with double attached

pillow back; green damask ......................... 119.00
$110.00 Flat arm, pillow back, brass ferrules; grey two-ton#

ta p e s try .................................................................................89.00
$98.00 Large button-tufted fan back ; green Upestry . .89.00  
$95.00 Pillow back, knife arm s; beige and brown

ta p e s try ......................................................................... ..
$98.00 Squaro-arm Lawson with ottoman; red Duran plastic 

leatherette, nail trimmed. Both pieces .....................89.00

• OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
$96.00 Francis Wright lounge style, open arms, knuckle'

arms’; blue or black figured tapettes, e a c h ............69.95
$44.50 Queen Anne; beige tapestry nail t r i m ................. .39..i0
$25.00 Sheraton, pleated back; beige tapette .21..">0
$66.00 Tub chair, rose plastic ............................................ 39.95
$155.00 Large Chippendale stretcher base, tufted seat and

back; lime damask, boucle trim .................................98.00
$69.50 Lincoln Rocker, solid mfthogany arm s; grey

tapette .........................................................................
$49.50 Chippendale, solid mahogany arm s; gold

damask . . .  ...............................................................
$32.50 Chippendale, red striped s a t i n .....................
$42.00 Queen Anne, Saddle back; rose tapestry ,

, .  .59.75

. .44..50 
,.15 .95  
, .22.50

BA RRELL CHAIRS
$49.76 Brown and grey tapestry, nail trim, fringa

valance ....................................................................  89.95
$119.00 Victorian; green and rose multi-striped satin, nail

trim ....................................................................................... 79.00
$89.00 Queen Anne, knuckle arm s; rose two-tone tapestry.

nail and boucle trim ..............   74,,>0
$39.60 Small size; black, red and green cretonne; rose satin

outside . . . . ■..........................................................................34.60
$79.00 Sheraton, laytex seat! beige tapestry, boucle

FAN BACK CHAIRS
$89.00 Small armlesa slipper style; peach multi-colored 

matelaaae, plain turquoise texture outside . . . . . 3 9 . 5 0  
$149.60 Sheraton, spring-down seat; grey aild Jold <»>n88^

nail and boucle t r i m ................................................ . .125.00
$98.00 Sheraton; choice of (A ) Green and gray um aak, 

plain chartreuse outside, (B ) Grey and gold damask, 
 ̂ plain biue satin outside, (C) Red, gold, blue and beige 

tapestry, plain red outside; all trimmed with 
moss fringe; ch o ice .....................89.00

WATKIIS MaitoksUeP

Sheraton barrel ehalr with T-euahleti la  
figures grey damaak with heavy moaa
fringa trim, A dletlnctlve model; uaually
liifoo.

Sheraton fan back with wood trimmed 
arm fronts: blue tapeatry with heavy
moaa fringe trimmec 
seat. Was flOS.OO.

wlnga, back and

$89
Usually $110.00 for tola tuftad-baek 
leunga chair with knife arms. Win# tap
eatry with moaa-trimmed seat euahlon; 
fringa valance.

S89
•nu&
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id Local Youngsters 
After 2 Hour Search

‘ Ready for Action in Korea

V ".r'' ■>' ■'

-.r. jf.,.: :... , r y - . ' i ,0 :v ,
■ :•/. ■■ ' ' V . '• ... *r.. .

flaree Boya Were Lost 
In WoohIs in High* 
land Paih Area; Police 
Pmergency Truck Û sed
T h n *  ll-ye*r-old Jrouthi who 

’m n  lost ln*Ui«. dcMo wood* in 
t)w Lookout Mountain area of | 
Mancheater and Glastonbury were 
located and guided to safety at 
1:80 a jn . yesterday after an in- 
tansiva search by police, families 
of the children and residents of 
the area. Although tired and 
scratched, the youngsters, whose 
names were not dlscloeed, were 
unharmed and taken to their 
homea

Main factors in the finding of 
the youths were the emergency 
equipment of the Police Depart
ment and the two-way radio sys
tem r by which each cruiser and 
emergency truck can keep in con
stant touch with police head- 
qnartele.

Cmergeacy Truck Used
The emergency truck, which is 

manned by Policeman Eklward Wil
son, department mechanic and 
utility man, is equipped with a 
portable generator that powers 
ajirong spotlights.and an amplify
ing system that has a cariying 
capacity of three miles. The lost 
youngsters, by walking toward the 
powerful light beams and ampli
fiers, finally found their way out 
of the-woods.

Bleyclea Are Found
Police Captain William -Barron 

Saturday night a t approximately 
10:45 received a call that the three 
boy., who reportedly went for a 
hike, had not returned. The dla- 
corery of three bicycles at High
land Park centered the search in 
that area, and Captain Barron dis
patched Patrolman Joseph J .  
Sardella to the scene. He was 
Joined shortly by five other police
men.

In the meantime, a call was is
sued for Wilson and the emer
gency truck.

After supplying the searchers 
with powerful lights to aid in the 
search, Wilson drove the truck to 
Lookout Moimtaln, one of the hlgh- 
ast points in this area and which 
oserlooke the woods in which the 
boys were kist.

Awaken lid by Loud Speaker
Pointing tiM spotlights straight 

up la  the air to provide a guiding 
beaoon for the boys, Policeman 
Wllaou then drove slowly about 
the drotdar driveway atop the 
BMiuntaln and begair giving In- 
struoUana to the youngsters via 
the loudepeakeie. It was learned 
latar that the youths had fallen 
aaiMip and were aarakened by the

n o  ampUllens soon aroused isev- 
a n l  rsaldaats of the area who 
JeAwd la  Ote starch.

A ftar a  few minutes of this 
*^saadcasting," Captain Bsuron 
laosived a  telephone oau a t head- 
quasieta from a  member of the 
NovelU famlty In Olswtonbury 
who reported hearing the young- 
ateis shouting In the woods in an 
ablesnpt to h ^  the eearchers find 
them.

Yeimgeteee Are Found
Oaptsdn Barron then contacted 

Wilson on the radio and ordered 
him to proceed toward Glaston- 
hury to meet the Glastonbury man 
and further centralise the hunt. 
TMa waa done, and in a short while 
the youngsters wAa found.
' The entire search took approxl 
mately two hours.

The emergency amplifying sys
tem has been employed by local 
p o lk i at other times to find chil- 
drsn hMt In tbs woods. It was 
learned today.

Chiaf of Police Herman O. 
Bchendcl aevetal months ago start
ed purchasing the equipment for 
the emergency truck, which is now 
outfitted to care for any type of 
emergency that may arise. The 
aqulpment owned by the local de
partment -ranks with the best of 
police forces in the state.

House mSmbers and Governor Rob
ins.

Gubernatorial and House nomi
nees will also be selected. Five 
Republicans and three Democrats 
are out for governorship places 
on the November ballot.

Rep. Compton I. White Is b s l-  
tling with Taylor and Clark for 
the six-year term nomination.

Governor Robins Is running for 
the Republican nomination for the 
slx-yenr term. He is opposed by 
Rep. John Sanborn anil State Sen
ator Herman Welker.

For the four-year term, Dwor- 
shak Is opposed In the Republican 
primary by Abe McGregor Goff, 
a former House member, and Fen
tress H. Kuhn, Boise businessman. 
Both have attacked what they 
call Dwofshak's "laolationlst" rec
ent.

Five Democrats seek the nomin
ation for the short term. They are 
F. M. Bistllne, of PocaUllo. form
er national committeeman: Claude 
J . Burtenshaw, Ricks College pro
fessor; Edwin M. Holden, chief 
Justice of the State Supreme 
court; Robert L. Summerfleld, 
Twin Falls businessman; and Mrs. 
La Vera Swope, Boise B.ustnesa- 
woman.

Elsewhere. Connecticut Demo
crats chose nominees for House 
seats in five district meetings. 
Statewlds tickets have been pick
ed in conventions.

Arkansas Demoefsts will have a 
chance to vote in a primary for 
Senator J .  William F^lbrlght and 
six incumbent Democratic repre
sentatives,- all unopposed. There 
will also be runoffs for a few state 
offices not decided In the first 
primary on July 25.

In Arkansas, the first primary 
involves only contests w-ith three 
or more candidates. Unopposed 
candidates do not appear on the 
first primary ballot.

Nebraska will choose candidates 
for governor and four House seats. 
No Senate seat Is Involved. The 
campaign has been a quiet one.

Gov. Val Peterson la seeking Re
publican renominatlon for a third 
term. He is opposed by Ernest 
Adams of Omaha. Five, including 
Rep. Terry Carpenter of Sootts. 
bluff, are in the race for the 
Democratic nomination.

Kentucklana voted Saturday in 
a primary, following a relatively 
quiet campaign.

They nominated Gov. Earle 
Clements, Democrat, and former 
Federal Judge Charles I. Dawson, 
Republican, to face one another 
for a Senate seat in November.

Each was nominated for both a 
short term, running from the gen
eral election' until January, and 
for a full six-year term. Senator 
Withers (D-Ky), serving now by 
Clements' appointment, was not a 
candidate. The seat Is that former
ly held by Vice President Barkley.

Clements piled up a fhree-to-one 
margin over liia nearest opponent. 
Dawson's lead over his nearest op
ponent was about six-to-one.

Korean War Main Issue
In Washington, meanwhile, six 

Senators running for re-election 
this year agreed yesterday that 
they think the November elections 
will hinge largely on voter reac- 
tlon tt'i the fighting in Korea and 
related problems at home.

For Democrats, this would mean 
at least the playing down of is
sues centering around President 
Truman's “fair deal." Republi
cans, on the other hand, do not 
count as much as they did on such 
Issues as socialism, deficit spend
ing and taxes to gain votes.

Republicans generally said they 
would concentrate more on what 
they called a lack of military pre
paredness. Democrats, converse
ly, said they plan to attack what 
they called heavy G. O. P. opposi
tion to past proposals for 
strengthening this country's Anti- 
Communist allies.

Those who indicated they plan 
to Adapt their campaign strategy 
to the developments of the Korean 
Invasion included Senators McMa
hon (Conn.I. Myersf Pa.i, Magnu- 
son (Wash.), Democrats, and 'Taft 
(Ohio), Capehart (Ipd.V, and 
Hickenlooper (Iowa). Republicans.

Paraplegic Vet 
Faces Hearing 
For Gun Death

Tanks of the First Marine Division are lined up. ready to move to the front somewhere in Korea. Front 
tanks In line are Shermans. Behind them are Pershing tanks. . (AP WIrephoto via Army Radio from 
Tokyo).

Taylor Facing 
 ̂_ Race in Idaho

(CouttBoed from Paga One)

for U. S. efforts to patch up rela
tions with Russia, and has sup
ported this country’s direct mili
tary aid to South Korea in fight
ing the lovasion from the Commu
nist North.

The other Idaho Senate seat at 
stake in November is now held by 
Republican Henry C. Dworshak. 
Dworobak was defeated in 1B4S by 
a Democrat, the late Bert H. Mil
ler. After MUler'a death, he was 
appointed by Republican Gov. C. A. 
Roblna.

Tba November election will be 
for the remaining four years of 
IliBi

Uargest FWd In State Rletoiy
The largeot field of primary can- 

ditetaa in tba state’s  history is on 
the bnlloL In addition to Taylor, 

: and Clark, ,tbe asplranta 
,tbm ■taU’a two sitting

j.Kinds Cabinet
• B e fiit la liit ig

T m s f  Q m M ij

'Ml

Local Crashes 
Over Weekend
One On Tolland Turn* 

pike, the Other Mid* 
die Turnpike, East
I'wo weekend sccldents resulted 

In two reckless driving arrests by 
local police. Those arrested were 
William H. Howley, -V). of 20 Port- 
!: ĥd street, and William Cook, 25, 
of .358 Adams street.

In Town Court this morning, 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk fined How- 
ley 821, and a warrant was Issued 
for Cook after the accused failed 
to appear. Prosecutor Philip Bay
er stated that CTook waa arrested 
on a different charge in another 
town.

Details of Accident
Howley was arrested by Patrol

man John J .  Baldyga at 12:25 a.m. 
yesterday after an accident on 
Tolland Turnpike near Slater 
street. The accused testified this 
morning (bat he was driving a can
opy truck west on the Turnpike 
when he was blinded by the lights 
of an approaching car and went off 
the mad. Balydga testified that the 
Howley vehicle went off the left 
side of the highway and travelled 
126 feet before striking a tree. 
The aectmed suffered lacerations 
of the fare and acms and 
bruised a leg, the policeman said, 
and received emergency treatment 
a t the Manchester Memorial hos
pital.

Should Have Stopped Car
In passing sentence. Judge 

Gtyk ruled that any driver blinded 
b.v lights of an oncoming car 
should stop his vehiejs as quickly 
as possible. No brake marks were 
noted at the scene, police reported 
and the court was told that the 
accused had admitted having a 
few beers.

Cook's arre.sl was made at 6:05 
p.m., Saturday by P k ^ lm an  Sam
uel MaltemiK). The accused was 
driving west on Middle Turnpike, 
east, during the hall storm when 
he skidded 67 feet into an ea.st- 
bound car at Manchester Green, 
police said. Driver of the other car, 
which was* struck head-oijt wAs 
•lohn Poraxlo, 89 Wallace road, 
Wallingford.

In .-tnother Accident 
A few hours after leaving Man

chester. C?ook waa reported Involv
ed In another accident, this one 
on Route 44 in Ashford. State Po
liceman Ludwig KolodzieJ of SJtaf- 
fortl Springs Barracks arrested 
Cook for damage to public proper
ty after the local man's car left 
the road, struck two fence posts 
and travelled an additional 47 feet 
before striking a tree.

Cook had left the scene before 
Officer KolodzieJ had arrived and 
the local man was 'arrested at his 
home. He is scheduled tor appear
ance in Ashford court on August 
17.

The
Doctor

Says

one. As I havo said many times 
liefore, poor hearing is not the 
fault of the victim and it should 
not be considered any' different to 
wear a hearing aid than to wear 
glasses.

As of May 10, there were 8.678.- 
906 licensed radio sets in new Jap
an.

'About 3,000,000 children in the 
United States alone are believed to 
have defective hearing. Perhaps 2,- 
000,000 of them are ao deaf that 
they will have serious difficulty In 
becoming properly educated- The 
Had thing about .this aituatlon is 
that much of this deafnesa could 
have been prevented and the diffi
culty which results from it would 
have been greatly lessened If di
agnosis had been made early and 
proper treatment started prompt
ly.

Most of the trouble is the fault 
of the parents. Usually a  young- 
:iler who has Impaired hearing 
does not even know of the diffi
culty and certainly is Ih no m s I- 
t:on to do anything about it. It is 
trvie that school examinations ftc- 
(luontly reveal the trouble and it is 
called to the attention of the par
ents. That is all that the school 
can do, and it is then up to the 
parents to take stepa, which ail too 
often they fall to do.

Defective hearing in children 
has many unfortunate effects. A 
slightly deaf child can never make, 
as good progress In school ns the 
one with good hearing - he or she 
loses too much of what the teacher 
says.

Nearly everyone knows too that 
one learns to speak by hearing and 
imitating^ Therefore, the deaf 
child will not speak as well as the 
one with good hearing. Most im
portant of all perhaps is the effect 
on the personality of the young
ster. Children are almost always 
quite sensitive and if they cannot 
bear what their playmates say and 
are made fun of because they do 
not react quickly or do not speak 
well, they t)ecome more and more 
ahy. This can distort the entire 
course of the youngster's life.

Because of the large number of 
youngsters with hearing detects, 
many of them unknown and im- 
treated, it would be well if each 
child in school could have a hear
ing test every year. It Is estimat
ed, for example, that if medical 
treatment la ^ven in time, half of 
those with hearing defects could 
be saved from later deafness.

Other Aids
For those children whose hearing 

cannot be successfully restored or 
preserved, other help Is available. 
The use of hearing aids properly 
fitted Is of great value. Most chil
dren can be taught lip reading, 
and by proper training the de
ficiencies of speech which so often 
accompany deafnesa can be cured 
early.

' Parenta need not fear that their 
children will be labeled as tmusual 
if they- need and use a hearing aid. 
Certainly this la a  lot better than 
not hearing what goes on around

Take The Herald 
With You 

On Your Vacation
Whether Yon Plan to Go to the Shore or to the MonnUiins This 
Snmmer—  '

i

Keep In Touch With Your Town 
Through THE HERALD

By Mail Only $ 1 .0 0  Per Month

Simply Telephone 51^1 aiid Give Your Vacation Address

Spaak Named 
Council Head

Re*EIect^d President of 
Western Europe Com* 
bine Over Objections
Strasbourg, France, Aug. 7—f/C) 
The Consultative Assembly of 

the Council of Europe re-elected 
Paul-Henrl Spaak of Belgium as 
Its president today over opposition 
of Catholic members from The 
Netherlands.

The Dutch deputies assailed the 
role of Spaak in the recent Bel
gian royal cri.sis in which Spaak 
led the .Socialist opposition to King 
Leopold's return.

VVinston Churchill and Hugh 
Dalton, on oppo.slte sides of the 
political fence in Britain, Joined 
to support Spaak. Churchill dc- 
mauided that the qualifications for 
assembly president be Judged on 
the basis of the candidate's ac
tions in the assembly. Spaak wo-s 
the assembly's first president and 
hla term expired today.

There was no other nomination 
to head the assembly—an unoffi
cial parliament of Western Eu
rope.

The couneil's ministerial coun
cil. meanwhile, authorized French 
Foreign Minister Robert Schu- 
man to address the assembly on 
his plan for pooling European 
steel and coal productions.

(Continued from Page One)

Kennedy was placed In the Hen- 
rico County Jail after United 
States Attorney George R. Hum- 
rick house swore out a murder 
warrant against him. Bond of 
810,000 was set for Kennedy.

Victim ,\lso Paralyzed
Dr. Wright said CSary, like Ken

nedy. also was paralyzed from the 
waist down. The hospital manager 
explained that paraplegic veterans 
drive especially-equipped automo
biles In which a lever on the steer
ing column takes the place of the 
foot brake.

Several paraplegic veterans have 
been arrested In Richmond, at 
varying times mostly on charges 
of speeding.

C3ai^ told the hospital when 
first admitted in 1948 he was a 
Navy World War II veteran.

Neither man suffered in the 
.service the injuries for which he 
waa being treated at McGuire, a 
hospital spokesman said. Ho 
would not elaborate on how they 
were hurt.

Both men had received disci
plinary discharges from the hos
pital this spring and were back 
for emergency treatment.

The hospital spokesman said It 
la strictly against government

regulations for patienU to bava 
fire arms on hospital property. 
Periodic searches are niade, he 
added. However, he stressed that 
it was impossible to check every 
patient every time he enters or 
leaves the hoapital or to check 
personal efifects in the hosplt^ at 
all times.

A hospitsl employee who saw 
(Gary's body said he had two arti
ficial legs.

Authorities said Kennedy and 
Clary had stopped at several 
places where beer waa aold, and 
indications were that they had 
consumed liquor as well as beer. 
Where they obtained the liquor or 
where they consumed it waa not 
learned.

Dr. Burlingame^s 
Estate to Widow

Veterans Service 
Center Notes

Hartford, Aug. T—f4> -T he late 
Dr. C. (Jharlcs Burlingame of 
West Hartford, head of tho Insti
tute of Living here for a number 
of years and internationally- 
known psychiatrist, left his es
tate to his wife, Ruth Parsons 
Burlingame.

His will, admitted to probate by 
Judge Russell Z. Johnson, states 
that, in the event his wife shall not 
desire to Inherit the estate, it 
would go to the president and di
rectors of the Institute of Living 
to be used as a trust fund to fur
ther research in psychlarty and 
neurology. The value of the estate 
will not be determined for .several 
months until an inventory is com
pleted and the document is admit
ted.

Director G. J .  AgostlneiU of the 
Veterans Service Center has re- 
celved information that local vet
erans who are eligible by residence 
in pre-war years for tho Pennsyl
vania state veterans bonus still 
may apply for it although final ap
plication date was set a t June 30. 
In anticipation of extension legis
lation. the Pennaylvania authori
ties are still taking applicationa.

It is also announced that regula
tions governing applications for 
terminal leave payment under the 
new law may be explained at the 
Center. The benefit extends 
through September 1, 1946. Last 
extension of the filing deadline is 
set a t April 20, 1951.

Public Records
Marriage IJeense

Edmund Francis Plcla of 38 
Birch street and Hejen Theresa 
Peselk of 36 Birch street.

Notice
I hereby give notice that on and 

after this date I will no longer be 
responsible for any dobt.s con
tracted by my wife, Mrs. Florence 
Dahlquist.

Signed: John E. Dahlquist. 
August 7, 1950. -
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It's Harder On A Shirt To Wear It | 
ONCE Than To Have It Laundered 4 
Several Times. |

I t ’s dirt and friction that wears oat shirts, that’s why f  
they show wear first at the neck and cuffs where they get 2 
the most soil and wear. Our gentle laundering with nian.v, 3 
many sudsings simply drains the dirt nut; there's no semh- 3  
hing to get them clean. Try us for shirts soon! Voii'il see ~ 
why so many people have switched to New System. ~

10%  Discount 
Cash and Carry 'K  ■ =

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
il.X R R ISU N  S T ., O F F  E A S T  C E N T E R  ST .«

T E L E P H O N E  .ITSS

__  Send U s Y ou r D ry C lean ing  T o o l

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i .c u .! ......................................................................... ........................................... 3

“Sal” Cerinna, Prop. ~

16 INCH 
ROUNDTUBE 

CONSOLE

TONIGHT 
OPEN 
T IL  9

Buy Now

SAVE

ORDER YOURS TODAY 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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WON* — i m  
WDRC 
WKNB
WCCXl — ItN

I'Z T oday’s R adio
Easton Dnyligbt H im

w n o  >: 1M 8
W n iA  — 1M.1 
WHAT — tIO 
WTHT — 1880

WTHT—Family Album. <♦
w n o —BaeksUge Wife, 
w e e x ;—RequMt Time. 
W D R O -Strlke It Rich.
WHAT—Tour Playbill. 1

4tl5— I
W n C —Stella Dallas.
WONS—Jack  Downey'a Music 

Shop.
4 :8 ^

w n C —^Lorenzo Jonea.
WHAT—Meet the Band.
WOCC—^Newa; Request Time. 
WDRC—New England* Note- '

bo<dc. I’ I
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va- 

rietlea. !
4t4»r-

W n C —Toung Wldder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood, U. S. A. 
WCCCJ—Junior Diec Jockeys.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Fun House.
WHAY—Open House.
WONS—Mert's Record Adven

tures.
WC(3C—Big Brother Bill.
W n c —When a Girl Marries. 

8:15—
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

5:8(8—
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
WTHT—Superman.
VfCCC—News; Sports Tunes, 
w n c —Ju st Plain BiU.
WHAY—Meet the Band.

8:45->-
WHAY—Sports,
WnC3—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC-*-Curt MasMy.
W eex;—Sports; ’ Charlie Btoss- 

fleld. -
Evealng

•:*0—
WONS—News, 
w n c —News.
WHAY—News.
w n r r ^ ports; Joe Girand

WDRC—News; Sports.
.WHAY—News.

, WCOC—Music HalL
WKNB—News; Sports Review. 

< ;1 5 -
WDRC—Jack  Zaiman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

•.•M—
WDRO—Record Album.

« :8»—
WONS—Marriage for the Mil- 

Mona.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
W n O —Emile <3ote Glee CInb. 
W<XX3—News; Music Hall. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

4:45—
W TIO -Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Htfd. Speaks.
WDRC—News.
WKNB—Mindy Carson.

T.-— —
WTHT—Cisco Kid. 
w n c —Ona Man'a Family. 
WCOC—Symphonette.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Gary Moore Show. 
WKNB—News; Melody X  

T il*—
WONS—T e n o -T ^ .

■ w n o —Newa.
T:8»—

------WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
w n o —F rtd  Waring,
WCXX3—News; Mtule Han. 
WDRC—Stepping Out.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WKNB—SpoUlght on a BUr. 

T:4ft—
WDRO—Edward R. Murrow. 
W DRC.— Edward R. Murrow, 

Newa.
WONS—I Love A Mystery, 
w n c  — Talk By G o v e r n o  

Bowles.
WKNB—Gov. Bowles.

SitO—

Dress and Cape

of

WDRC — Hollywood Playhouse. 
W n iT -H tfd . Chiefs Baseball 

Game.
WHAY—Al Gentile Orch. 
w n c —Railroad Hour.
WONS—R-Bar-B Riders.

8:85—
WONS—Braves vs. New York. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 

8:45—
WHAY—Organ Nocturne.

• :00—
W D RO-Too Many Oooka.
WTIC—Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

9:86—
w n c —Cities Service Ban<» 

America.
WDRC — G r a n d b y'a Green 

Acres.
10:00—

WDRC—Leave It to Joan. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Nlghlbeat.
WTHT—Sports.

10:80—
WDRC—Music, 
w n c —First Piano Quartet. 
WTHT—Newspaper of llhe Air 
WONS—Ja c k ’s Waxworts. 

10:45—
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:10—
WDRC—Sports.

11:15—
WTIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—Tops in Sporta.
WHAY—Moo'hllght Matinee. 
WDRC—News.
W fiNS—Jack ’s Waxworks. 

I1-.80—
WTIC—Addreoi by Guy Gab- 

rielson.
■WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram 
12:00—

w n c —News; Dance Orchestra, 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRO—FM. 08.7 MC.
WFHA— 108.7 MC.

3r0 p.m. same aa WTHT.
(i:00—Showtime. ^
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weather 
8:00—Same aa WTHT AM 

WTIC—FM 96.5 MC.
WDRO—FM on the air 1 p.m.- 
.11:25. Same aa WDRO.
MTCHA- 
P. M.
6:00—Racing and’ Sports 
6:15—Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:80—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star, 

w n c —FM  on the air 7:80 a.i 
1 a.m. Same an w n o .

Television 
WNHC—TV.
P. RI.

4 :00—Homemaker’a Exchange 
4 :30—Teletunes.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:80—Teletunea.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interviews.
6:15—Twilight Time.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
0:45—Parade of Stara.
7:00—Ransom Sherman.
7:30—John Conte’s Little Show 
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Spell I t  Please.
8:30—CJoncert Program.
9:00—C^did Camera.
9:30—Lewisohn Stadium 

cert.
10:30—Who Said That.
11:(X)—Book Show.
11:15—La^e Newsreel.

>
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Local Report 
Of Convention

Delegation of Democrats 
Present At Simsbury 
On Saturday
Rapresentativea of the Young 

Democrata of Mancheater, Federa
tion of Democratic Women, and 
the Democratic Town Committee 
attended the Congreaslonal con
vention in Slnubury Saturday, at 
which Abraham Rlbicoff was nom
inated aa a candidate for a  aec- 
ond term in the House of Repre
sentatives.

Those attending from Man
cheater were: William DeHan,
Mrs. Mary Rosa, William Vlens.
Nino P a^ n i, Mrs. Meredith Pinto,
Mrs. Wesley Gryk, Mrs. Helen 
Fitzpatrick. Mra. Mae Holden,
Mrs. Lois Pallino, Mrs. Olga Johnr 
son, Mrs. Anthony Gryk, Howard 
Smith, WiUiam Freeman, Mrs.
Mary Vennard, and gtiesta.

RM coira Addreas 
Amid applause from the dele

gates, Congressman Rlbicoff waa 
escorted to the rostrum by a ape- 
ctal committee, of which Cktmmit- 
teeman DeHan of this town waa a 
member. He made a brilliant 
acceptance speech. During his 
remarks, his listeners often inter
rupted with applause. Among 
other things, he stated that "the 
Republican Party is blaming the 
Democrats for the Korean War 
situation, and- the Democratic 
Party blames the Repubficans, 
whereas we, as a two-party sys
tem In this United States, should 
put the blame, squarely on the 
shoulders of Joseph Stalin and get- 
together and work for the good 
of the United States.’’

Nominated B.v Coleman
Judge Wallace Burke, of Farm 

ington, rhalrmim of the conven
tion. called it to order and when 
the permanent.officers were elect
ed Mayor C>)Ieman of Hartford 
presented Rlbicoff’s name in nom
ination. Mayor Coleman remarked 
that Mr. Ribicoff's record, "since 
he has been in Congress, makes It 
mandatory that he remain in the 
House." He further stated that 
(Congressman Rlbicoff had piloted 
through the House many import
ant measures for which he has re
ceived recognition far beyond the 
bounds of his district and he Is 
considered the outstanding fresh
man member In Congress."

Secondly speeches were made by _____
Mayors Sullivan of New Britain ' Lions liave decreed ho moro 
and Casey of Bristol and other de- 
legates. The candidate for State 
Attorney General, Alfred Wesch- 
ler, of Hartford, complimented the 
delegates for their action in nam
ing Representative Rlbicoff.

The local delegation reports 
that the convention was most In
teresting. At Simsbury they were 
greeted by Congressman Rlbicoff, 
had an. opportunity to tour the 
grounds of the Rosewood resta:ir- 
snt where the convention was 
held, and were entertained a t a 
party at Which Town Chairman 
William DeHan was host.

Hospital Notes

e s »  as* 12®
■ Admltt'fd Saturday: Clifton Pot
ter, 121-Park street; Mrs. Sophie 
Yoromo, 47 (Cottage street; Mrs. 
Francis Southerlin, Bolton; Her
bert Witspn, Bolton; Miss Gertmile 
Abbey, 801 Main etreet.

Admitted yesterday: Leo Rlch- 
loff, Hartford; Mrs. Mona Frazier, 
Talcottville; Miss Mary Jean 
Ahem, South Windsor; Mrs. Jeun 
Adams, 35 Victoria road; Sadie 
Flavell, 03 Spruce street; Henriet
ta Uoyd, 121 Parker street; Mrs. { 
Beatrice (Carroll, Buckland; Kinda 1 
Wells, RFD  No. 2; Mrs. (Charloa 1 
Swanson, Andover; David G alli-: 
gan, 14 Delbiont street. ,

Admitted today; Mrs. Lois Ko- 
mlnski, 25 Margaret road; Mra. 
Priscilla Dooley, South (Coventr.v.

Discharged Saturday; Frank 
Glode, 1701 Tolland turnpike; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Price, 75 Leno.x. 
street; Mra. Edith Anderson, 26 
Edgerton street: Daniel Renn, 74 
Cooper street; Stephan Burhans, 
30 Trebbe drive; Ellen Frederlck- 
son, 102 West street.

Discharged yesterday:' Mrs. 
Pearl Healy and son, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Merle Laurgo and son, 13 
Durkin street; Mrs. Audrey Mc- 
Fall and daughter, 165 McKee 
street; Mrs. Shirley Hohs, 87 Len
ox street: Paul Helwig, Glaston
bury: Philip Dowd. 192 School 
street; Harold Bidwell, 82 Chest
nut street; Mrs. Mary McDonald, 
82 Spruce street; Bertha Stratton, 
13 Union street; Mra. Ruth Oak- 
han, 34 Middle Tkimpike east; An
drew Battaglia. 37 Middle Turn
pike. west; Lawrence Lombardi, 
Andover; David Belanger. Rock
ville; Mra. Eleanor Benza. 31 Ash
land street; Frank .Server, 119 
Summer street; Mrs. Henry Lewie, 
176 Spruce street.

Discharged today: Mra. Barbara 
Bronke and son, 33 Richard mud; 
Mrs. Marlon Smith and daughter, 
Rockville.'

Births Saturday: A daughter t» 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Egglc.ston, 
143 Hollister street: a daughlT-r to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mayer, Glas
tonbury. "

Births yesteiMsy: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts. 
Hartford.

Births t'xiay: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Lataka, 71 Durant 
street: a son to Mr. apd Mrs. Wil
liam KJeln, West Springfield.

Crash Hurts Fifty
Poor IbaSa

Ctevsland — UP) r— When Zeke
O’tConnor, Cleveland Brown end 
and spare-time televlelon eatee- 
man, was leaving a customer’e 
home recently, happy with a sale,

he finiM tlua MmaoiM lU i j

fori
entered bv way o( Ma oar
dow and it la Oraoumod tb a 'a w  
exited through the

good-siaed, but 
rliia.topooat'Tls \

SAVES MORE
THAN IT COSTS

Trainmen look over the damage after a Long Island Railroad pas
senger train ran through an open .switch and crashed into a parked 
freight train, near Huntington. L. I., N. Y, More than 60 persona 
were Injured. Locomotive ( left 1 was thrown n\-er on Its side by 
the impact. Note undercarriages of cars in left foreground! (NEA 
Telephoto).

Homing Around

Detroit—Ul>) -Conches of the De-

Triinian Bids
Face Rejection

(Continued from Page Oae)-

Synthetic textile production in 
new Japan in April was 24,487 
units of 1,000 each, an increase of 
4.3 per cent over that of March.

Two color books, the first in 
Japan since thb war, have been 
published tp aid buyers of Japan
ese dyes for textiles.

"horsing around" for rugged 
emit tackle Thurman McGraw, 
former Coloiado A *  M star. Mc- 
Grnw. the Linns' No. 2 draft choice 
for the 1950 National KcM.tbiill 
League sea.son. once won a collego 
student dare to wi-estlo a horse. 
The six foot, four inch. 235-nound- 
er, suffered a brul.sed leg for his 
effort.

The thermos flask was liiveiited 
by Sir Jam es Dewar, a Brlllsli I 
physicist.

Irrigation is the spreading of 
water from a stream or ditch over 
farm land sown to crops.

OPENTNG

HELEN ERICKSON
BEAUTY SHOP

COMPI.F/rKLY

.  Forinrrlv MURIEL’S 
* BEA I'TV HALON

8G9 MAIN ST.
OKFORI) BLIHI.

0\'KK MARLOW’S 
ROOM 19

TFLKPHONF 
2-05 P2

Mr*. Erickson’s wide cx- 
prrlmce In all i.v|W« of 
beuiil> riilluro is >our as
surance of rnmplcte sstlsfnr- 
tlon in all your l>enuly tr~ 
qiilrrm.-nls.

AIR-CO N D ITIO N ED J

Thu Nuw CARRIER Upright Food FruoEor
• Amazing, but true I Tha money thli IS  cu. ft. Carriar upright 
modal can love you meant it pays for iHelf li\ two yaort. Ndfa 
Hi  600-lb. capacity, hondy^ronl door opening and eoiy-to-reoch 
thelvet that do away with stooping ond groping for food. Big oi 
it It, It occupies only half the space of "dive-ln" chest-type models. 
And it's the only freezer wHh quick plote-freezlng and o hermeti
cally sealed refrigerating unit — plus extra-thick insulation that 
tovet electricity, lofeguordt food longer —plus 5-yeor warranty.

• Solve your oll-yeor-round food storage problems with the 
Carrier Freezer. Get the fads on how it con pay for itself while

_  you use it.

ABC
TEL. 2-T57.'>

C O M P A N Y
2 1 RTAPLE STREET

Irish fiose Beauty

B f  S«e Bonett
Delightfully cool and comfortable 

U this aleevelcM frock cut on illm  
prtaceaa Uneo. For cover-up, add 
the dazhlng button-on cape, aad 
bHx  or matth your fabrica for ac- 
cant.

Pattarn No. 8509 la a aaw-rita 
perforated piUtern In atzu 12, 16, 
18, 90; 40 and 42. Size 14. dresa, 
8 8-4 yarda of 89-lnch; cape, 1 1-8 
yarda.

For tliia  pattern, tend 25 centE 
in Oolna, your name, addroaa, alae 
dealrad. and the Pattern Numbar

By H ia . Aaaa Oahat
Tranaform avezyday ptllowcaaea 

Into "draam Unena’’ with this 
pattern. Iriata roaea crocheted i*r 
variegated pink aat in a  cobwebby 
background of aparkllng '  white 
make an enchanting inaert. The 
deeign la ideal "pick-up" and 
"carty-around" work aa It ts eaally 
memoriaed.

Pattern No. 5406 conalata of 
complete crocheting Inatructlona, 
atltch llluatrationa, material ra- 
quirementa and flntahing dlrec- 
tiona.

Send 3Qc In colna, your name, 
addreaa and tha p a ttm  number

leaf. New York 19, N. Y.
RaaUy H r yon now—t 

Fall and 9 m ttr baiia of 
49 pagMui^ilMurt new atylea. ape-

V dal
,^ t«n *6itedU Silde. Send SB'einta

^  ^Bdagtlhg new dMlfiia, gUtw 
^MMafiaDa 9Bd Uiwlal T<g<nria / ,

■'r'2' f *- .

Byrd Foe of Hutchinson
Interest centers on the fight 

Senators Byrd and Robertson, Vir
ginia Democrata. are making on 
the president’s choice of Martin A. 
Hutchinson, Richmond attorney, 
aa a member-of the Federal Trade 
Oimmlsalon to fill out an unexpir
ed term ending in 1956.

Hutchinson ran against Byrd 
for the Senatorial nomination In 
1946 and la generally recognized 
aa one of the leadens of the Anti- 
Byrd faction In Virginia.

Byrd and Robartoon have con
tended that he tnn't qualified for 
the 815,000 a year Job. I t ’s appar
ent, too. that they don’t  Intend to 
let the Impression get abroad in 
Virginia that the way to get a 
federal Job is to be a Byrd oppon
ent.

Chances Are Slight
They contend . that William M. 

Boyle, Jr,.'th e  Democratic Nation
al Chairman, suggested Hutchin
son’s appointment. , .

Hutchinson’s chances for confir
mation are regarded ss very slim.

President Truman angered two 
o t h e r  Democrats — Senators 
George and Russell of Georgia— 
when he picked Neil Andrews . to 
be Judge of the Northern District 
Federal Court In Georgia. Andrews 
got a recess appointment and is 
now serving on the bench.’’ 

Senators Weren’t Ooasnlted
The Senators said they weren’t 

consulted about the nomination, s 
complaint that appeals to col
leagues who also demand the right 
to a^say In namiim federal Judges 
In their states. ’Thus, Andrews’ 
chances don't look good.

Senator Gillette (D., Iowa) has 
led a fight against the President's 
appointment of CTarroll O. Switzer 
as Judge of the Southern District 
of Iowa.

Switaer ran for Governor of 
Iowa on the Democratic Ticket In 
1948 and lost while Gillette won 
handily tn the Sm ate race. GUlette 
aaya SwltMr’a nomination waa a 
*Mlrect affront" to him.

"That’a not aa strong an attack 
as tf GlUette had aaid Switser was 
"personally obnoxloua" to him—a 
statement by which any Senator 
can atop almost any appointment 
that falla wttbtn his state.

GlUette has plenty of friends in 
the Senate, however, and hla op- 
poattion was enouah to cause the 
Judiciary Committee to recom
mend that the nomination be re
jected.

Senator Ferguaon (R-Mich) la 
leading the b ^ tle  agelnat conflr- 
motion of F on ser Rep. Frank E. 
Hook of Michlgaa as a  member of 
the Motor Carrier (^ Im s Commia- 
Olon.
k Hook loet to F erguaon by about 
48.606 votes in the 19tt lAchtgan
aMtatorio) rose. Hook 6loe m o r - ;

DowoeWBo ti^am

From tho moitlve Chrysler Spitfire engine with America's foremost high 
compression power . . .  to the rugged double-strength, double- 
Mfo frame , . . there's built-in vofue all tha way through thit ear,, 
the like of which you've never teen beforel Chrysler workmanship 
. . .  Chrysler construction . . .  ond the quality of Chrysler material* 
ore .the best Investment you con moke lodoyl Before you moke 
any (.decision come look'beyond and beneofh the long, low, lovely 
lines of the beautiful Chrysler. CompartI Drfvel Get tho Inside 
story of today's best buy— and we>e conAdont you'll want to 
drive Chiyslen for the rest of your lifel

Inside story of todoy’s best buy!

The Beautiful AdvMitiia** Chryotor'o 
Fluid Drtvn

CHRYSLER
A d ven feg ee o f Chryslor'o  
HiBh Com pm aslon  
Spitfirw  In g ln n l

Chrysl«r*o Advwitwgws 
In Comfort mid Sfrfoty

with Fluid Drive
I ,. ■ -

BROWN-BEAMPRE, IN C

I Ml ewitfal M year mrl 
e l stetsh tes eestes

Dstm hi high wfcliv edMiS drtia hi M» hi OeWa

velv* grludietl M l Bmr Of 1

Cheir tMfhr l iaH ■■ CTMchiag, vae dl MSweivI Mwy

30 Bi'ssell

S«B H—drive M.e.thBTB'* bult-ln voIini oM the vroy through!

WetmpseeiJ§altl$m prgvgiiH t$eBe$ fee iwto m kUk wettn CkemkeBit fsem
---■--- vYlEmWag iW OMÔ M̂o wWî W

0200002353535323484853235353235348485348535353485323892323485348234853483253235353235348

534823534853532348480248488953538948532348485353484823485323484848
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Herald Angle
Bjr HM TM tegtoa 

AMisteot Sporta Editor

O

PatttBf For Fm »
Par 70 <or th« 6048 yuda Ooun 

tiy  Chib couTM ooiuriata ®f ft»«w 
par 8, tw«lT» M  4 ^  two par 8 
bSiM. In an old odltlon of Golf 
world, a weakly golf n e w ^ j^ r

C*"‘ ihe<l ®t PlxiEhUTit, N. C.* 
waa an intereaUng atory 

about Um Old COurae at St. An- 
dnwa, IndleaUng the aeveral ahota 
neoeaaary to par each hole and tha 
entire couraa. Taking thla atory 
artth Ita figurea and attempting to 
astabUah the aame facU at the lo
cal layout, one would come to the 
following conclualon:

X. Wood tee ahoU are recotn- 
mendad for aU but tha four par 
8 holea—that'a 14 drivea.

8. Second wood ahota frpni the 
fairway are recommended for the 
two par 6 holea—that accounU for 
two more ahota.

8. There are’ two putta allotted 
tor each hole, accounting for 36 
more ahota.

That laavea a total of 18 ahota 
that require the uae of ItOna. Put
ting, we can aaaume, la SO per cent 
of golf. An old American Qolflng 

"proverb quoted quite often In Brl- 
tlah drclea goea aa foUowa: "You 
drive tor ahow but putt for 
dough.”  That Indlcatea the Import
ance o f putting.

ntriit on the green determlnea 
whether one ̂  putt will aufftce for 
tha uaual two. G oo^utting com
bined with accurate' woods and 
Irona achlevea Mrdlea, eaglea and 
aub-par rounda, whereas, mediocre 
putting produces bogles and out of 
tha monev scores.

Playtng Stymies 
There Is an exception fo every 

rule, as the saying goes. Take the 
famous complete stymie that Fe
lice Tone raced on- the 13th hole 
in the 1947 New Ehigland cham
pionship, played at the Rhode 
Islaiad Country Club in Providence. 
HU opponent was A1 Faenaa from 
nearby Matacomet Golf Club. On 
the green and only four and a half 
feet from the cup, T o m  was 
forced to eliminate the uae of hU 
putter. Selecting hU nine Iron 
from tha bag, T o m  pitchy di- 
recUy over Faenxa’s ball, nego- 
tlattng the stymie for the most 
spectacular play in the tourney. 

Around the Horn 
Bid Olover, 147-pounder of Wind

sor Locks, fiUs the main bout po- 
sltiaa on the weekly 10-bout 
Tbompsonvllle Arena card Ttaura- 
day night against Holyoke's Ray

I CM a MiMwtte ItT

SMOKECAMELS
than any 

other cigarette!

nOompo.. .The Middletown Press 
will sponsor the Conn. Little 
LMgue Cbampionahlpa being held 
in that town thU w eek.. .Tickets 
for the Herald Tribune Fresh Air 
Fund Football game between the 
New York Giants and the Los 
Angles Rama at the Polo Grounds 
on Thursday Night, September 7, 
are now on sale. They may be or
dered through the Herald Tribune 
Football Fund, 230 West 41st 
street. New York 18, N. Y. Prices 
range from $3 to $ 4 ... Rockville- 
Horlarty's have been dropped from 
the Northern Connecticut Baseball 
League because of failure to play 
out Its schedule. The Gasmen had 
been up near the top all season. . .  
Rockville's Little League cham
pions who defeated Manchester 
last week .to enter the state tour, 
ney, U sch^uled (o me^t Water- 
bury tomorrow night at 6 o'clock.

Dave Douglas Leading 
AU-American Golfers

! Ifta anfliana aAa i t  •••

VAUGHN
MONROE

P opu lar band 
leader says: “ I 
dlseovered the 
meaning of dga- 
rette mildness 
whan I made the 
Camel 80-Day

Sporta in Brief

B̂y The Associated Press
Tennis

Doris Hart, .Jacksonville, Fla., 
won the Women's singles, beating 
Louise Brough, Beverly Hills, 6-4, 
0-7, In * Eastern Grass Courts 
Championship.

Kalamasoo, Mich.—Ham Rich
ardson, Baton Rouge, La., Won the 
National Junior Championship, 
beating Whitney Reed, Alameda, 
Calif., 8-7, 6-4, 6-4, 6-4.

Golf
Chicago — Babe Zaharias won 

the All-American Women’s Open 
Golf Tournament with a 72-hole 
score of 296.

Racing
Chicago — Flyamanlta (86.40) 

won the 884,849 Princess Pat 
Stakes at Washington Park.

Del Mar, Calif. — Manyunk 
(88.80) won the San Diego Handi
cap at Del Mar.

>ston — Crown Me (828.8()) 
captured the Yankee Handicap at 
SiUIolk Downs.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.—Piet 
(87.70) won the Witney Stakes 
and Northern Star (88.20) the 
Hotel Stakes In Saratoga’s double 
feature.

Oceanport, N. J. — Danger 
Ahead 813.20) won the Molly 
Pitcher Handicap at Monmouth 
Park.

Swimming
High Point, N. C. — Evelyn 

Kawamoto of Honolulu and Marge 
Hultcm of Atlantic Oty, N. J., in 
a dead heat, set a new world re
cord of 3:10.2 for the 200-meter 
breast-stroke in the Senior Wo
men's National AAU Swimming 
Championships.

Oeneml
Bern, Switserland—Bob Mathi

as, Tulare, Calif., won the Swiss 
Decathlon Championship with 7,- 
312 points.

R ^  Bank, N. J.—Guy Lombar
do won the National Sweepstakes 
Trophy and Red Bank Gold Cup 
race in his speedboat. Tempo VI.

Dallas, Tex.—Francis Ellis won 
the National Skeet All Bore 
(Championship, breaking 80 tar
gets In a shootoff.

Berekley, Calif. — Kim Valen
tine, Marblehead, Mass., won the 
National Senior AAU 30-kllometer 
run in 1:42:47.

b  3-U nder-Par At Half-| 
W ay M ark ; Ed Furgol 
Trails B y A  Stroke

By Jerry liaka
.(Chicago, Aug. ^(A *,—The 818,- 

0(i0 All-American Tourney, sup
posed to be a proving ground for 
gold's sharpest, gold-diggers, to
day shaped up aa a poor man's 
outing as It plodded Into the third 
round. .

The three top half-way shooters, 
led by Dave Douglas, the string- 
bean scot from Newark, Del., with 
a 3-under-par 141, own a combined 
paltry 1980 jgolf bankroll of rough
ly 87,000.

That includek a year’s take of 
83,818 by Douglas, 83,313 by run- 
nerup Ed Furgol of Royal Oak, 
Mich., who has 142; and 8377 earn
ed by third-spot Skee RIegel of 
Tulsa, Oakla., riding two strokes 
off Douglas’ pace with 143.

This trio paces such prodigious 
money-grabl^ra as Sammy Snead, 
leading the pro dollar list with 
826.223; Jim Ferrier, runner-up 
with 816.246; Jimmy Demaret, 
who has banked 814,676; defending 
All-American Champion Lloyd 
Mangrum, with 812,888, and visit
ing British Open Champion Bobby 
Locke.

Snead is in the bent position to 
head off the dark-horse threesome. 
Sam has notched at even par 144 
with three others, Fred Hawkins, 
Herman Keiser and Skip Alexan
der.

The 72-hole All-American is 
paying off a 8>.800 winner's swag.

It is more or less a “qualifying’ ’ 
affair for the '850,000 "World” 
meet which starts at Tam-O'Shan- 
ter next Thursday. Thirty-two of 
the All-American field will play in 
the World, carrying top prise of 
811,000.

The pace set by Douglas, yho 
yesterday tacked a 71 to his open
ing 70, presages the highest 72- 
hole count in the All-American 
since Jug Spaden and Buck White 
tied at 282 in 1943.

■ Promoter George S. May wanted 
his course. In previous years maul
ed for aub-70 rounds, to bo tough 
this time. He placed the pins in 
tricky spots and let the fairways 
grow five o’clock shadow. As a re
sult, Herman Barron of White 
Plains, N. Y., 1946 winner, has the 
only nnder-70 round, a 69 yester
day.

Sports Mirror
Today a year ago— Brooklyn de

feated New York, 2-1, and St. 
Louis Whipped Cincinnati, 9-3, to 
stay deadlocked for the National 
League lead:

Five years ago—Titan Hanover 
won the 851.046 Hambletonlan In 
straight heats.

Ten years ago—Lou Gehrig of 
the New York Yankees played his 
1,600th consecutive game and hit 
his 18th homer of year as Yanks 
lost to Athletics.

Fifteen years ago—Bucky Wal
ters won his 16th game as Cincin
nati defeated the Chicago Cuba, 
3-1.

Dribbled to TD

Flam Newest 
Tennis Star

The Yanks are threatenii 
move ahead.

In the American 
Is, not Korea.

to

But the Yanks In Korea arc a 
pretty good bet to cop the im- 

' portant World Series.

u

Manchester Auto Parts
2 4  Maple St. Phone 2>4S28

Announce Their Appointment 
as

Warehouse Distributors 
tor

PRODUCTS
Manchester and Vicinity

tv-
•CAS STRAINERS 

•SPARK PLUGS * O n . H L T E R S 
•FUEL PUMPS

•SPEEDOMETER CABLES 

•SPARK PLUG CLEANERS 

•GASOLINE AND O IL LINES

A C
0 1 1 

FILTER

Defeats V ic Seixas In 
Eastern Grass Court 
P lay ; Davis Cup H ope
South Orange, N. J., Aug. 7—(JP) 

—Herbie Flam, the canny tittle 
Californian, is making It tough for 
the men who must select Uncle 
Sam’s 1980 Davis Chip team.

He made a gold stroke for rec
ognition yesterday when' be won 
the Eastern Grass Court C2iam- 
plonship by lacing Vic Seixas of 
Philadelphia In the finals, 6-3, 6-3, 
6-3.

Today he moved over to the 
Newport (R. I.) Invitation. If he 
can take that one, too—against 
the leading cup candidates—he'll 
present cup officials with a prob
lem.

At the moment Ted Schroeder, 
the nation’s ranking amateur, and 
Budge Patty, the Internationalist 
who won at Wimbledon, appear to 
have the inside track.

Schroeder, however, has been 
beaten repeatedly this year and 
Patty has refrained from singles 
competition" following his triumph 
In England.

"We have had to give Schroeder 
top consideration,” said Arlick 
Man, non-playing Davis Chip cap
tain. "He's never lost a cup singles 
match and he's been working over
time in California.

"I understand Ted has beaten 
Bobby Riggs repeatedly In prac
tice matches and has fought on 
even terms with Jack Kramer. I 
don't see how he can be omitted 
from the cup picture.”

So If Flam Is to win the Davis 
(hip spot it appears he must beat 
out Patty. Flam is confident he 
can do it. The Newport tourna
ment should tell.

Flam is a 21-year-old New 
Yorker by birth who early shifted 
to the great tennis incubator of 
Southern California, playing out 
of Beverly Hills.

T n lerd sy ’a XetaKt 
Kavtcra -

Hartford 5, Scranton 3 (12). 
Williamsport 3-3, Binsbumton 1-2. 
Wllkca-Barrc 12-2. Albany 1-7. 
Elmira 7. Utica 6 (10).

Natlasal
New York S-3. Pittabursh 0-0. 
Boston S-1. Chicago 2-9.
8t. Loula 12-2. Philadelphia 1-0. 
Cincinnati 11, Brooklyn 7.

Amcrlcaa
Boston 9-4. Chicago 2-3.
N c»’ York 9, Cleveland 0.
Detroit 4. Washington 0.
Bt. Loula 10. Philadelphia 8. 

Interaailoaal
Rorhester 10. Springfleld 9 (10). 
Baltimore 5-2, .Montrci>l 1-0. 
Syracuse 6-0. Bullalo 4-2.
Toronto 6, Jersey City S.

NIandlaga
Eaatera

Detroit—(>P)—When asked for 
the most unusual play during his 
four years of football at the Uni
versity. of Michigan, Dick Rifen- 

L«ague, that burg, newly-signed Detroit Lions 
end, said: "That forward pass 
which I caught, dropped, and then 
dribbled across for a touchdown 
in the 1948 Minnesota game." 
Michigan won, 27-13.

w L Pet. QBL
VVilkep-Barre , ........... 69 33 .676
Bliiglianiton ............. 63 43 .593 8%
Hartford . . . 55 47 .5.39 14
Utica .......... 53 50 .510 17
WllliatnBport 43 57 .430 35
Elmira ....... 41 60 .406 37*i
Scranton . . . S4 65 .343 33H

American
Detroit . . . . 64 35 .646 __
New York . .63 39 .614 3
Cleveland 63 40 .60S 3̂ 4
Boston ........ 59 44 .573 7
Wafthlngton ............. 45 53 .459 18H
Chicago . . . . 41 64 .390 36
St. Loula . . . ....... ..... 3C 64 •360 28't
PhiU^delphla 36 66 .353 29^

National
Philadelphia ............. 63 43 .696
Bolton ........ ............. 57 43 .570 9
Brooklyn . . . ............... 54 43 .563 4
St. Louis . . . 56 45 .554 4M
New York . ........... .. 61 47 .530 3
Chicago . . . . 43 56 .439 16
Cincinnati . . .........s* 41 M .414 11^
PltUburgh •............. .94 66 .340 36

toton att.a .1
Rocheattr . . 71 45 .613
Baltimore ........, 62 46 .574 6
Montreal . . . 64 51 .557 6W
Jeraey City 57 52 .518 11
Sprlngflelu' . 67 56 .504 12 (9
Syracuaa . . . s . . . e . . .e 49 55 .471 16
Toronto . . . . 46 66 .414 22>9
Buffalo ........ ............. .. 19 74 .345 30V9

T .d a r ’ . Guar*

WASHIMO MAOHINB 
TROUBLE

For Expert Bepair Work 
g A  BBEWER 

Complete Uae at Parts 
For An Makes 

TeL 8-0M9

MILL WORK
ALL KINDS 

WOOD TURNING 
CABINET WORK 
STORE FIXTURES 
CUSTOM FURNITURE 
GLASS CASES

d w ;y e r  p r o d u c t s
Route 85 Bolton, Conn. 

Phime Manchester 5326

Hnrli One Hit Shutout
f

Repel Pirates Twice 
For 15 of Last 16

Hambletonian 
On Wednesday

Silver Anniversary Is 
Expected T o  Attract 
Near G ipacity Crowd

Glsnt Pitcher Jim Heam (left) and battery mate- Wes Westrum 
are jubilant In their Polo Grounds dressing room after Heam pitched 
a one-hitter against the Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday. A single by 
lead-off batter Bbb' Dlllinger In the fist Inning waa the only hit al
lowed by Heam as he won, 8 to 0.

Billy ^Meyer Picks Phils 
To Win in Senior Circuit

KMtera
Scranton at Hartford (I  p. m.) 
Wllkta-Barre at Albany.
Elmira at Utica.
Only garoea acheduled.

Nallaaal
New York (X oslo 11-S) at Boston 

(Bickford lS-7>—night.
St. Loula (Brecbeen C-7) at Phila

delphia (HeinUelmaa 1-8)—night 
Only gamea scheduled.

Aowrlreg
Mo gamea scheduled.

latemaUeaal
Springfield at MontraaL 
Syracuaa at Toronto' (2).
Jeraey City at Buffalo, .v 
Baltimore at Rochester.

By Osyle Talbot
New York, Aug. 7—i/P)—Add 

Manager Billy Meyer of the Pitts
burgh Pirates bo the growing crop 
of experts who look for the vigor- 
oui; young Phillies twin out In the 
National League.

It’’ Is obvious to one and all that 
Billy's own club, mired In last 
place, isn't going anywhere this 
year, so he Is In position'to speak 
freely.

“ It's going to be a scramble," 
he mused as he tenderly massaged 
a gouty toot In his hotel room, 
“but the others are going to find 
those kids mighty tough toward 
the end. They've got the spirit and 
rebound that wins pennants.

"Last time they were out our 
way they were In trouble. They 
had just run Into a mess of dou- 
blebeaders and they were ready to 
be taken. Maybe If we had been a 
real good club we would have 
swept the four. But they just kept 
plugging and sneaked out of town 
with an even break.
■ ''They’ve got those great young 
pitchers and they’ve got that long 
ball that'll kill you. Ypu don't 
know which one's going to knock 
It out of the park on  you next; Del 
Ennis is their best man right now 
and he's getting better.

"Before this year Del used to 
hit at a lot of bad balls, but he's 
quit It. Last time we played 
them he made our pitchers come 
in there with the g o ^  ones and 
murdered us. Ennis and that relief 
pitcher of theirs, Jim. Konstanty, 
are going to make an awful lot of 
difference."

What Impresses Billy most about 
the whiz kids' young pitchers — 
Robin Roberts, Bob Miller and 
Ken (^urch — is that they are 
smart enough at a tender age to 
depend upon their fast balls and 
what baseball men call the "big 
curve” to win. They haven’t yet 
been polluted with a lot of thick 
stuff.

"A fast ball, curve xnd change- 
up aie all a good pitcher neecto,” 
Meyer emphasized. "They are the 
foundation of good pitching. But 
now both leagues, u 'e loaded up 
with fellows who try to throw five 
or six different pitches, including 
the slider, of (xjurse. 41

"That slider is the worst of all. 
It’s what I call the alibi pitch. 
Anytime a pitcher gets tagged 
good he saya it was a slider that 
the batter just h^pened to get 
hold'of. But they ail ilka to throw 
it, even if it  is just a dinky curve 
that doesn’t brMk more than an 
inch or two. I notice that Larry 
Jansen of the Giants haa dropp^ 
the thing, and he's a better pitch
er for i t ”

Tke reason for all the trick 
pitching—the experimenting — is 
that there are an uncommon num
ber of elderly chuifkera around to
day, Billy believes. Fellows ap
proaching their mid-thlrUea are 
trying to get by with an aasort- 
men of atuff. He thinks that the 
big leagues sUIl are feeling a. 
ahortage o f young pitchers be
cause of the last war.

That is, Billy qualifies, all teams 
ame feeling the pinch except the 
Phils. Outside that club, the only 
young pitcher who appears to 
have made a big Impreaalcm on 
him this season ia Erv Palica of 
the Dodgers. He calls Palica a 
"really fine.pitcher with a  world 
of stuff.”

The Pirates' failure to do better 
than they have Is a bitter disap
pointment to their manager. He 
flnda It difflimlt to explain-—piom- 
iaing players who “ tightened up,”  
game afUr game lost which should 
have been won.

"It's too bai^”  he said wearily, 
"because our fans have been won
derful to us. They’re the best.”

Over S99 Jeekey Club

New York— Walter lJUler 
holds the record for riding the 
greateat number of winning 
horses in one year with. S88 vlc- 
toriea in 1,384 mouAte in 1906. 
Jockey Miller again broke SOO In 
1907, topping the list with IS4 
wiauera in 1,194 monnte. Only 
three other jockeys have topped 
300 in one year—Vincent Power* 
with '324 in 1908, Jack Weatrope 
with 301 in 1933 and Johnny 
Longden with 316 in 1947 and 319 
in 1948.

Sports Schedule
Tonight

Silk C^ty vs. Poltsh-Americans, 
8:iS—Oval.

St. James’s vs. Temple, 6:30— 
Memorial.

Walnuts vs. Jarvis, 6:16—Cliar- 
tcr Oak.

Toesday, August 8
Nassiff's vs. Paris, 6:18— (bar

ter Oak.
St. Briciget's vs. South Method

ist, 6:30—Memorial.
Yankees vs. Dodgers, 6:18— 

Memorial.
Rockville vs. Hamilton, 6:18— 

Oval.
lA's vs. Kaceys, 8:48— Robert

son.
Wedneeday, August 9

West Sides vs. Rockville 6 :1 8 -  
Oval.

Gardens vs. Army and Navy., 
6:18— Charter Oak.

Second Congos vs. Zions, 6:30— 
Memorial.

Thnntday, August 10
Cardinals vs. Yankees," 6rl9— 

Memorial.
St. Bridget's vs. North Method

ists, 6:80 —Memorial.
Friday, August l l

BA’s vs. Hamiltons, 6:19— Oval.
Nasaiffs vs. Silk CTity, 6:30 — 

CHiarter Oak.
North Methodist vs. Center Con

gos, 6:30—Memorial.

By John Cliaiidler
Goshen. N. Y., Aug. 7—<J')—B ill, 

Cane, the New Jersey construction 
man who took the Hambletonian 
20 years ago and made it the 
world’s biggest harness race, haa 
achieved another gosU.

The stiver anniversary Hamble
tonian is se4 for Wednesday at 
Cane's Good Time, Park and it will 
be the richest of them all. A record 
purse of approximately 888,000 is 
there for the three-year-old trot
ters.

Anywhere from a dozen to a 
score of the nation's finest sopho
more trotters will go In the harness 
world's Kentucky Derby. How 
many won't be known uritU the 
entry box closes tomorrow morn
ing when the final 8500 starting 
fee must be posted.

The first Hambletonian, raced 
at Syracuse, N. Y., in 1926, was 
worth 873,451 to the winner—Guy 
McKinney. Cane expects the 1951 
race to have a gross value of 
around 8100,000.

Cane, an owner and bree^der of 
standard bred horses for many 
years, watched the infant Ham
bletonian alternate four years be
tween Syracuec and Lexingtoia 
Ky. It was a fioundering flop and 
the crowd stayed away In large 
numbers.

In 1929, Cane’s Walter Dear won 
at Lexington, and then he got the 
Hambletonian society to let him 
tackle the sulky affair at Goshen 
in 1930.

A (opacity crowd of 21,000 is ex
pected to jam the grrandstands and 
overflow around the kite-shaped 
course for Wednesday's race. Since 
last year Cane has added 3,600 
covered stand seats.

Five horses are outstanding In 
the fie ld - Star’s Pride, Lusty 
Song. Florican, Lord Steward and 
King's Ransom. Veterans of the 
Grand Circuit look for this one to 
go at least three heats to deter
mine a winner.

Two-Ball Victors

Branford, Ctonn.,. Aug. 7—(J')— 
State Mixed Foursomes Oiam- 
plona William Kufta and Gene
vieve Lenezyk of Rockledge won 
the annual invitation two-ball 
foursome at the Pine Orchard 
(Country d u b  yesterday with a 
40-37—77, five over par.

Second place went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Ckinado, of East Moun
tain, Waterbury, with 40-40—80.

Low net was won by James H. 
Naylor, Jr., of Hartford, and Mrs. 
Nelson J. Lambert,' of Pine Or
chard, with 90-23—67.' Mr. and
Mrs. dirrado finished second with 
80-1014—6914.

Yesterday*8 Stars
By The Assoclateil Press
Pitching-Tommy Byrne, Yan

kees; pitched New York to a 9-0 
three-hit victory over Cleveland, 
holding Indians hitless imtil the 
seventh Inning.

Batting and scored twice to 
help S t Louis detoat Philadelphia, 
7-1 In first game of doubleheader.

Driver Killed

Nazareth, Pa., Aug. 7—ilP)—One 
driver was k ill^  and two others 
injured In a three-car pile up dur
ing a big car automobile race at 
Nazareth Fairgrounds.

Pete McKewen, 46, of Prospect 
Park, Pa., waa killed yesterday 
when his car flipped end over end 
after smashing into a racer driven 
by Mel Weidner, of Lauerdale, Pa., 
throwing McKewen to  .the track.

Ray Ziegler, of Allentown, Pa., 
suffered a broken left leg in^the 
crash. His racer also struck Weld- 
net's and crashed Into McKewm.

Weidner suffered minor injuries.

One-Time Phillie Owner 
Cox a Strange Figure

( _ _ _
Third of six stories on the PhlUles’ J 

Whlx Kids and how they 
got that way

By Many Ofayao*
NEA Sports EdKer 

PhUadelphla — ( N ^ )  —  T « -  
mendoua lndebte<]nMt to tha Na
tional League forced tb* oale of the 
PhiUiea in 1943, and William 
Drought Cox became president.

Bill Cox. a big,, rosy-checked, 
handeoHM chap o f 33. 'was one of 
the strangest figures vrho ever 
moved through major league base- 
baU.

He opened and cloaed in one.
At a prees conference called to 

Introduce the new owner, Qo*. 
rathef too well groomed, cold mam- 
nered and suave, promised a new 
era for the PbUliee. who on leav
ing Baker Bowl ttxe Shibe Park 
launched a record run in the cellar.

Sooc was reticent about hte back
ground, but allowed it to  be 
coaxed out of him thet he was a 
Trila man, who had done a spot 
of catching for the Blus. That waa 
his baasball sxpsrience.

It dsvelopsd that Cox, in the 
lumber piling business in New 
York, was etricUy a promoter, a 
guy who could find angels for his 
Iftojecte, he to be the dhreeting 
gsnhu. It quickly was learned 
that Cox was wHUng to sell stock 
at so mu4h per share.

Cox Introducfd Stanley Ray
mond Harris ss tbs new manager.

Bucky Harris quickly tlrsd of 
his new smploysr, who telsphonsd 
him long diatenes day and night, 
asking (teteball questians only 
put by those who know little 4ir 
nothing about the game., ' ' '

In mid-season, <3ox conferred 
with Branch Rickey and TrtM U  
Fitzsimmons o f the Dcxlgsrs about

the latter becommihg manager 
o f the Phillies. It was annoimced 
in the newspapere that Harris was 
out and Fat Freddie in.

Harris learned about it in news
papers while the club was in St. 
Louis.

The players, with Harris to a 
man, declared they wouldn't take 
the field.

Harris voiced his appreciation, 
but told'them they had to play.

Cox fired Harris, but when he 
did the Old Boy Manager made 
the prophetic statement that he 
would be m baseball long after 
Cox was forgotten. *

Harris knew whereof he spokev 
for he had already found out that 
Cox waa betting on ball games.

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Lan
dis ordered Cox to dispose of his 
boldlnga.

Feeling that bis reputation in 
busineaa won oulUed (jornmis- 
Bioner Landis' bursque diomissal 
of him as on owner, Cox asked 
the jurist for a hearing.

Cox admitted making bets, but 
contended they were picayune 
things concerning hats, dinners, 
etc.

Landis remarked that 8100 
hardly was trivial, said be was 
sorry, but that he could not ab- 
iKdve Cox.

Ampng those who testified was 
Bucky Harris, who accidentally 
bscams aware of Cox’s betting 
by hearing his telephone operator 
in the lumbar piling office ask for 
prices <m games.

Bill Cox lasted quick, but In a 
way ha gave tha PhUlias thslr 
Rsstest Uft, for his biuilahmsnt 
brought in young Bob Carpenter.

Jansen and M aglie H url 
Shutouts; Cards T rip  
Phils In T w in .B iU ; 
T igers and Y an k s'W in

By Ralph BodHi 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Look out! The Giants are com

ing.
While Philadelphia, Boston, 

Brooklyn and St. Louis have been 
battling in vain to take a com
manding lead in the National 
League pennant scrap. Manager 
Leo Durochcr's New 'York Giants 
have been moving up unobstru- 
slvely on the outside.

The Giants have won IS out of 
their last 16 games. Only a 6-3 
defeat by the Cards on July 36, 
which interrupted, a nine-game 
winning streak, mars the surge.

Yesterday the Giants reached 
the peak of their current drive a s ' 
Larry Jansen and . Sal Maglie 
turned back the Pittsburgh Pirates,
5-0 and 3-0.

Jansen gave up only five hits, 
-walked none and fanned seven ii) 
posting his 13th victory and fourth 
shutout.

The Giants cuffed Bill Werle for • 
ten blows including home runs by 
Monte Irvin and Whitey Lock- 
man.

Maglie scattered seven singles, 
walked four and struck out seven 
In hanging up his ninth win in the 
finale. Bob Thomson spaled Mur
ray Dickson’s 13th loss by whack
ing a two-run homer In the seventh. , 

Cards Win Tw®
Meanwhile, the Cardinals checked 

their downward plunge and tight
ened up the race by taking a 
doubleheader from the Phils, 7-1 
and 2-0. The Cards had lost seven 
out of nine games and dropped 6 >4 
games behind before lighting 
themselves.

Rookie Cloyd Boyer pitched a 
four-hitter to win the opener, his 
third straight victory.

Veteran lefthander Max Lanier 
tamed the Phils on six hits in the 
finale while the Cards collected 
only three off Bubba Church. How
ever, the Red Birds bunched two 
of their hits along with an error 
to score twice in the fourth inning.

The second place Boston Braves 
advanced to within three games of 
the Phils by dividing with tbs 
Chicago, (^bs. Johnny Sain 
pitched the Braves to a 5-2 dscision i 
in the opener, his 16th victory o f f  
the year, top output in tha Na- ''i 
tional League. The Cubii took the 
nightcap, 9-1, behind the six-hit 
pitching of Frank Hiller.

Brooklyn misaed an: opportunity 
to pick up a big chunk of ground 
by losing an 11-7 game to the (Cin
cinnati Reds. The Reds maiilcd 
four Dodger pitchers, starting with 
Ralph Branca, for 16 hits, Ewell 
Blackwell went Ml the way to 
square his record at 11-lL 

Trout Btenka Senators 
Old Dizzy Trout pitched the 

American League's front-running 
Detroit Tigers to a 4-0 seven-hit 
victory over the Washington Sena
tors. The conquest boiDSted ths 
Bengals' margin to tl^ree games 
over the New York Yankees, who 
regained second place from (Cleve
land by beating the Indians, 9-0 on 
Tommy Byrne's three hitter.

The Yanks put the slug on B<>b 
Lemon, who was gunning for hia 
tenth straight and 18th vict<X7, 
in the third inning when they 
knocked him out with a four-run 
rally.

Boston took a pair from the (Chi
cago White Sox, 9-2 and 4-3. ElHs 
Kinder stopped the White Sox on 
five hits In the first game and 
drove in six runs, four on a grand 
slam homer.

The Red Sox pulled the nightcap 
out with two in the ninth to give 
Joe Dobson hia 12th victory.

Three run homers by Dick Kokos 
and Owen Friend o p ^ e d  the St. 
Louis Browns to a 10-S victory 
over the Philadelphia Athletics 
that enabled the Browns to vacate 
the basement in favor of the A’s.

I

Fritz DellaFera
In First Test

Next: Young Boh .Carpenter 
renSzes hie boyhood ambltioti, anj 
the rUlUcn teva • hiuduan.

Second immd pairinga In the 
Town Tennis Singles and Doubles 
Championship were annoimced to
day by Rec Director John FMkow- 
ski. AU first round mateben were 
to have biMn completed over the, 
weekend, but two ecoree have not 
been turned in. Players srs urgfd 
to report all scores to the E ^  
Side Rec by phone. 6795.

The following matebee must bs 
completed by August 21:

Singles
Francie DeUafera vs. A1 Whit

ney
Roeerlo Beplenss vs. Fran Leary
Ray Barrett vs. Jim OoUlna
John Curtin vs. Ray Dellaftrs
Earl Warren ve. MerahaU War

ren , .
Bob McTernan vs. (wtentr ot * 

BUmchard-GeorgetU) 1
Bob Whitney vs. Wlnnts Sbqrpe
Ken Goodwin vs. Lee Urhanettl 

Deuhlee
Fren and Ray DcUaferra vs. A1 

and Bob 'Whitney
Werren-HUlery vs. Sharpe-Hs-

menti
GeorgstU-Aceto vs. Jim sad 

George Odllna
Cbroorsn-(3<x>dwln vs. PlwTtl

HoUsna

Bohhy to
Brooklyn. Nr Brooklyn

second hneemsn JmeUp Robinaoa 
will manage the Maysguen team 
in the Puerto Rican League dur
ing the diamond off-seaaon. The 
batting etar will not play, but wlU 
oonflna himaell to sustem ladiax.

Roosevelt, Says 
Evacuate Cities
Hits W arren f o r  Failing 

T o  D esign G ood  Civti 
D efense fo r  California

an east coast landing; ths nerth- 
aouth ri(lge of mountains rises 
sharply from the see. meaning 
that an emphibloua invasions 
force would be confronted with 
natural enemy fortiflcetlone and 
would have to work its way west" 
ward, UteraUy, across the ridge 
Unea.

’  Baeremento, (Calif., Aug. 7—UP) 
—James Roosevelt, Democratic 
nominee f o r ' governor, proposes 
Immediate evacuation of 4,0()<).000 
or more (Callfonilaha from key 
cities In caee of attack.

The late president’s eldest son, 
addressing the Democratic State 
convention yesterday, charged his 
November opponent. Republican 
Governor Earl Warren, has faUed 
to present a definite plan for 
Civilian defense.

Then Roosevelt outlined his own 
program:

Build evacuation areas on some 
of the 23,000,000 acres of federal 
and state land In (California.

At tlje first warning of danger, 
evacuate 2,500,000 from Los An
geles’ meandering metropolitan 
area; 1,500,000 from the San 
FrSnclsco-Oakland Bay region, 
and 600,000 from San Diego.

Take Non-Essential Residents
These evacuees w'outd be chil

dren, oldsters and other non-essen
tial residents. First they would 
assemble In theaters snd other 
large, designated buildings, _ then 
make an orderly trip to the evac
uation centers.

Veteraps’ groups, service club^ 
the Red (Cross, doctors, nurses and 
other needed persons would be 
mobilized for emergency service

Warren told his own party—al
so holding its State convention 
here—"We have gone just os far 
(on civilian defense) as the fed
eral planning allows." An overall 
federal program Is expected Sep
tember 1. . . .A permanent (Civilian Defense 
Planning Board, appointed by 
Governor Warren, is Scheduled to 
meet here today.

Court Cases

Kiss fo r  M adame Chiaiig

Can̂ t Attack
Foe From Rear

(CoatteMd from Pago Oue)

1st Martno Dtvlsloa led to a wide- 
spGoad expectation on the home 
front that a specUcular landing 
WSJ imminent.. The Marine ■ repu
tation os amphibious landing spe
cialist presumably gave rise to the 
expectation. Instead, the brigade 
landed quietly at a South Korean 
port, then moved to the front to 
take up positions with troops al
ready in battle.

Whatever the mUltaiy or pey- 
hologlcal value of putting a big 
^rce behind the enemy now— to 
vert aome of hie attack to beach- 
ad defensea — the odds are 

v-etghted heavily against i t  
Every man with a gun in the 

Far East sons seema to be needed 
badly to hold the defense Une. 
There are no troope to epare - or 
withdraw from the front.

BeCKuee the Pacific War waa 
waged almost entirely by a series 
of amphibious landings, there are 
presumed to be a fair aupply of 
landing ahips and craft in Gen. 
M acAj^ur’a commaniL But it is 
doubtful that numbers and spe
cialised types needed for a aub- 
etantial effort—a division or more 
-—are Immediately at hand and 
ready for aervlce.

On the other hand, the amount 
at available naval and air unite 
needed to provide gunfire and air 
cover tor a landing already ia com
paratively large.

Fleeto Found Foe Daily 
The U B. Navy, together with 

ships of the British fleet assigned 
to the Korean War, daily dump 
huge tonagea of shellfire on enemy 
targete In addition to bombs 
dropped by carrier aviation. The 
Americal Naval force alone now 
evidently numbers several score 
ships ranging from carriers 
through cruisers to destroyers and 
submartnes.

Some epeeuletion over the poe- 
Bible use of airborne invasion has 
arisen out of the fact the United 
Sfatea has two airborne divisiona 
In this country, the 82nd end the 
llU h . The 82nd waa described be
fore the outbreak of the Kcirean 
war as far nearer wartime 
strength and general reiuUness for 
action than any of the five army 
divisions then in the United 
States.

However, here there la the prob
lem of transportation. It takes a 
great fleet of planes to move an 
airborne division of 12,000 to 16,- 
000 men.

Need "Flying Boxcam”
For the aaeault phase alone (the 

business of getting combat troope 
to the area where they will drop) 
it is estimated that about 800 C-82 
"Flying B oxem " or their equiva
lent arc needto. For the assault 
phase and the continuing require
ment for resupplying the "air
head" -with food, ammunition and 
replacements more than 2,000 
planes are reiiulred. The number 
of plenee eapeclally built for air
borne operations now in uae by 

. the Air Force is 'considerably 
smaller than that total.

In ndditlMi to menacing na ene
my from the rear o f hia attacking 
force, (me of the major values of 
an amphibious or airborne inva
sion Is'to stop the flow of supplies 
to the enemy front (the military 
calla it “interdiction.") At thla 
stage, the United Natlona forces 
ara relylag (m tactical and atrate- 
gic air attacks by both land and 
carrier baaed planes to carry out 
the effort to cut supply lines.

AmphUiloua experts look upon 
Korea as acltber too good, nor 
too bad for laaWiigs.

East Coast Bad 
The west coast has -eevsnU logi

cal "areas for landlarii. with flat 
country and fair benchM or har
bors. However. Yellow Sea tides 
have wide ranges, adding diffieulr 
ties in timing and selectten of 
beach areas for going aehorc.

71m  east coast U(ial range is 
mom moderate. But there the 
beeches and ryefs would be more 
o f n problem than on the west. 
There is another disadvantage ia

An arson charge against Philip 
L. Demeuay, 21, of 579 Hartford 
road, was continued to August 21 
by Judge Wesley C. Gryk in Town 
Ckmrt this morning and a psychi
atric examination was ordered for 
the accused. Bond was Increased 
from 82,000 to 83,000. Demeusy 
was represented by Attorney Her
man Yules.

The accused was arrested lost 
week by Police Lieutenant Walter 
Caasells and State Policeman 
Frank J. Whelan of the SUte 
Fire Marshal's Office and charged 
with setting fire to a barn on 
Waddell road July 27.

John E. Wethercll, 37, 103 Au
tumn street, was fined 845 tot 
reckless driving. He was arrest
ed Friday following an accident on 
East Center street. He told the 
court he had been arrested previ
ously for violation of rules of the 
road and driving under the inflil- 
ence.

Falling asleep at the wheel coat 
Robert L. TyJer. 23. of 26 Bran
ford street, Hartford, 824 for vio
lation of rules of the road. A car 
driven by the accused overturned 
June 22 on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, causing Injury to a pas
senger. He was arrested by State 
Policeman Charles Pritchard. 
Judge Gryk noted that this la the 
third such case within the past 
few days In which a sleepy driver 
ended up In an accident. A sleepy 
driver. Judge Gryk said, "has no 
business being on the road." A 
companlim (wunt of failure to car
ry hts registration was nolled.

John Schleldge, 22, of 433 Gard
ner street, was sentenced to 60 
days In jall.'irospended after five 
days have been served, after 
pleading guilty to assault and 
battery. He was placed on pro
bation for six months. A com
panion count of Intoxication re
sulted in a 810 fine. Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer stated that the ac
cused became Intoxicated and 
struck his mother.

Other cases disposed of this 
morning were: John Salzer, 59, 
239 Middle Turnpike, east. Intox
ication, 86; and Richard Pudlmat. 
31, Smith street. South Windsor. 
Intoxication, 815.

Glenn Davis Makes Pro Debut

Gen. Douglas MacArthur kisses the white-gloved hand of Madame 
Chlang Kai-Shek just before the Gcncinl departed from Taipei,* For
mosa for Tokyo: after a conferrnce with Generalissimo CThiang Kai- 
Shek and Nationalist government leaders. (AP WIrephoto).

Wilkes-Barre 
Has Big Lead

Split W ith Albany and 
Rem ain Eight Games 
Front in the Eastern

Country O u b  Notes

Army’s Mr. Outside 
In Charity G am iBS

Octogenarian on Visit Here 
. Drove 2^000 Miles Alone
Fred J. Nelson, a Chicagoan 4̂ . Mr. Nelson, produced results quick-

Dutch Fight
Indo Rebels

years old. who "gets along best 
with the young people," and"drove 
over 2,000 miles alone—588 of them 
in one day—via Canada - to get 
here, is a guest for a few days at 
the home of Algol Johnson, 24 
Edgerton street. Mr. Nelson, a 
dietinguished looking tnan with a 
small thatch of chin whiskers, 
said he got a bit worried when he 
reached Springfield because his 
cor "started to act up.” It’s now 
being fixed, and Mr. Nelson says 
he Isn’t sure but that he will take 
a long loop home through Wash
ington, D.<5.

The Chicago resident and Mr. 
Johnson became acquainted about 
a month ago when Johnson was 
visiting in the mid-w4at. An Invi
tation to visit Manchester, given

ly-He was formerly In the packing 
snd shipping business, which he 
owned with a partner, and which 
his son-in-law now operates. He 
started this business in 1904, after 
becoming a Chicago resident in 
1891.

Mr. Nelson says that the hills in 
this part of the world bother his 
driving some.

He was verj' complimentary re
garding Manchester, which he said 
merits Its slogan "A City of Vil
lage Charm.” He was surprised to 
see no slums.

Commenting on his age, and his 
activity, he said he does not tire 
easily, has all his faculties in fine 
shape, and gets along best with 
the young people, and haa on In
teresting time keeping up with 
their Ideas.

(OoutteoeJ From Page One)

Sultan Hamengku Buwono con
ferred on the crisis with a Presi
dent Boekarno and Premier JJo- 
bamed Hatta.

The Sultan told reportera later 
that the situation In Macassar Is 
confused and that army commtml- 
caUons with the southwestern 
Celebes port are still cut off. He 
said there had been some deaths, 
but that accurate figures were 
not available.

Radio Macassar suddenly went 
off the air yesterday after the 
fighting had begun. Telegraph 
and telephone communications 
went down at about the some 
time.

Suspend Air Travel
It la believed here communica

tions were stopped when workers 
abandoned the transmitting sta
tions in Macassar to get out of 
the line of fire.

In view of the turn of events, 
the Jakarta government haa sus
pended commercial air travel to 
Macassar.

This latest outbreak came as 
federal authorities were striving 
to check spreading rebel opera- 
tlona In the Amboina area, east of 
the Celebes.

Scheffelaar and Colonel Bimatu- 
pang, chief of staff of the Indone
sian Army, broadcast a plea to 
both sides to "cease hostilities in 
and around Macassar Immediate
ly to prevent further senseless 
bloodshed."

Reports of additional trouble 
c a m e  f r o m  South Central 
Java, where Antara, the Indonesian 
News Agency, said a band of at 
least 1,000 Moslem extremists hod 
clashed with federal troops near 
Sumolangu village.
' AntarX said 30 Moslems and two 

soldiers were killed and that the 
former were regrouping in the 
mountains. The Moslems, said to 
be armed mostly with knives, were 
recruited by the rebel Moslem or- 
ganixation Angkatan Ummat .Is
lam.

Wahid Haajlm, Minister of Re- 
ligien, left for Kebumen In the 
same area In an attempt to settle 
difference between federal troops 
end Moslem groups. One battalion 
of federal troops deserted at Ke
bumen last week and jolnef! the 
Moslem rebels.

U.N. Offensive 
Gains Two Miles

lean thrust. In the area of the big 
bend In Naktong river, the U. S. 
24th Division holds defensive po- 
alUons against strong probing 
thrusts by the Reds. The CJommu- 
nista have crossed the Naktong 
twice In strength, but one force 
was wiped out Sunday and anoth
er waa being contain^, headquar
ters said.
' South Koreans CbonferatfaiDk
Farther to the north, the Com

munists began a new offensive 
south of Yechon. TVo Red regi
ments hit the right flank of the 
South Korean (Capital Division, but 
the South Koreans were said to 
have regained lost ground in a 
counterattack. This action was in 
the Andong area east of Yechon 
along the northern front.

In the center, the U. S. First 
Cavalry Division was astride the 
Kumchon-Toegu road and roll cor
ridor to Pusan.

In the south, the U.S. offensive 
apparently was .aimed at keeping 
the Communists off balance so 
that they could be driven from 
their southern anchor and thus 
save southeast Korea for the U.N. 
defenders. Tite southern Commu
nist columns had been posing »  
serious threat to Pusan, loas of 
which could mean another Dun
kerque. The attack plunged to
ward (^injun. Red-held rubbled 
town 88 miles west of Pusan and 
a springboard for many Red at
tacks.

Korean Commandos Aid
Some South Korean Commando 

units were with the Marines and 
doughboys In the offensive punch.

"The attack launched thls^morn- 
ing by the JI8th Division and the 
Marine Brigade advanced about 
3,000 yards today on a broad

Op en Forum
. A  Tribute

To the Editor of 
The Manchester Herald 

Dear Sir:—
Will you please put the follow

ing In the editorial column of your 
"Herald?”

A tribute to our beloved mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Charlotte 
Johnacm.
"I cannot say, and I will not say 
That she is dead—She Is just away! 
With a cheery smile and a wave of 

the hand.
She has wandered Into an unknown 

land.
And left us dreaming how very 

fair
It needs must be since she lingers 

there.
And you —  O you who the wildest 

yearn
For the old-time step and the glad 

return— ^
Think of her faring on as dear 
In the love of there ss the love 

of here:
11)lnk of her still aa the same, I 

say;
She is not dead — she Is Just 

away!”
By J. W. Riley. 

We mourn the loss of our dearly 
beloved one—who waa e deeply 
religious woman, and had an ex
ceptionally brilliant mind, keeping 
up with the times and blesse<l 
with a splendid memory.

She loved her garden, where she 
spent many hours and was e fa
miliar figure on the grounds of 
her home at 89 Church street, 
where she was active almost until

By The Awociated Press 
WUltomsport's home-run king, 

Russ Sullivan, has dehted the 
Binghamton Triplets’ hopes of 
winning the Eastern League pen- 
nat.

Sullivan banged his 23rd round- 
tripper of the year yesterday to 
help the Tigers down the Trips, 
3-2, In the nightcap. In the first 
game, he drove home all his club's 
runs to give the Tigers a 3-1 win.

The husky outfielder smacked 
his 22nd homer .Saturday. but 
Binghamton took that game, 8-2. 
Sulllran leads the league In hom
ers, and ha.t brought In T9 runs 
with his .311 batting.

At Alt'any, the Senators traded 
a double bill with Wllkes-Harre, 
dropping* the first, 12-!. then tak
ing the second, 7-2. The two 
clubs did not play Saturday.

The third-place Hartford Chiefs 
shoved the Scranton Miners deeper 
into the cellar yesterday with a 
8-3 victory. The Chiefs humbled 
the same club Saturday, 17-4.

Elmira came back yesterday for 
a 7-6 win over the Utica Blue Sox 
after dropping a Saturday tilt at 
Utica, 6-.V 

Rlghlflclder Art Schult of the 
Triplets, who rsnk.-i third in the 
home-run derby, with 20. drove in 
all his teams' runs in both games 
yesterday. He did it with a single 
in the first tilt, and his lOlh homer 
in the nightcap. Teammate Dale 
Long has 21 circuit blows for the 
year.

Righthander Zeb Wicker got 
credit for the Wilkes-Barre win in 
the first game at Albany os he set 
the Senator* down with five hits. 
HU mates collected 18 safeties off 
four Albany plteheri. Xavier 
Reeclgno gave the Senators the 
nlghtpiece with a slx-hltter. Ken 
Mapes slammed one over the left 
field fence in the sixth for the In- 
dtsni.

Bob Verrier scored his 10th hom
er of the season with a mate aboard 
in the 12th Inning at Hertford tb 
give the Chiefs the win over the 
lowly Miners. Don Grate got credit 
for his 10th win.

At Utica, tl.e Elmirans downed 
the Sox by’ pushing over a run in 
the 10th frame. Pitcher Dave 
Thieke's fly to center scored Mans 
get George Fallon, lyho had walk
ed. Walt Deruckl got a homer and 
a single for the losers.

Rest Roll
Don Piper-Norm Reeks -68.
Doc McKee-Eskel Bucklsnd—

66.
Joe Skinner-Ray DelUfera- 66. 
Norm Reeks shot the best 

round In his golfing career Friday 
night with a 73. Doc McKee and 
Don Piper also had good rounds 
with 71 and 72. respectively.

Odd and Even Hole 
(Half Handicap)

( l o a *  A
Odd—BUI Lockwood-34.
Even Doc McKee-82. 

nose B
Odd -Pisy DeUafera 33 
Even —Ed Llthwln 33.

Selected Nina 
(Half Handicap)

('loss A
.Stan Hllinnkl 31-2-'20.
Norm Recks 33-4 29.

riasa R
A1 Cowles 36-8-27.
Boh McCann 36-8 -28.
J. Hvde, Jr., 37-9- 28.

Mixed Scotch
First Net; Mr. and Mrs. Cave- 

don~71, ,
Second Net; Kit St. John an! 

Lou Kelley—78, and Nellie John
son and Ray Lambe^k—73.

First Gross: Cora Anderson 
and I’aul Bullsteper —82.

Second Gross: Julie Fnutkiicr 
and Hank Haefs 83,

Pow er Hitter Heads Freshman Field 
O f Los Angeles Rams 
Agdinst Giants and 
Redskins; The Details

front," said a communique of U.S. the very end. Her generosity snd
E i g h t h  Army headquarters. 
"Strong resistance was met with 
U.S. forces inflicting heavy cas
ualties on the enemy."

The First Marine Brigade went 
Into action on the eighth anniver
sary of the landing of the first 
Marine division at 'Guadalcanal .in 
World War II.

College Students 
Tear t)own Gate

(ConttSMi Worn VUge One)

milttery men end South Korean 
leaders “Very (dieerful and opU- 
mietle.”  \

While th<) new U,N. (offensive 
got under vmy in the southern
most' port o i Korea, B-29 Super- 
fortreaaea mode their biggest 
strike o f the wzr against Commu- 
nUt auppliea. The Superforte 
dropped 540 tone o f bombs on 
roUyards at Pyongyang, tha Red 
capitel,’ and on an oil.refinery at 
Wonsan. Pyongyang goD priority 
treatment. Its raliyarda getting 
460 tons of the bombs. All the 
bombers returned to their bases.

The Amari(mn attack wae 
launched Sunday even as the Com- 
Kunlate were preparing an attack 
of their own. The Rede etruek on 
the U. S. right flank. The primary 
OommUnist thraat etlU lay some 
14 milaa north of the new Amer-

sympathy helped many in this 
world.

Signed—Mrs. Charlotte J. Gould, 
Ridgewood rqad, Olostonbury, 
daughter and grandchildren. Miss 
Marjorie Gould, Mrs. Dorothy 
Cannon, Harry Gould. Earle F. 
Gould.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Bilk a ty  Football team has 
scheduled jiractice sessions this 
week for tonight. We«lnc4day snd 
Friday at Charter Osk. Coach 
Freddie' Booth requests all candi
dates to report at 6:30.

Tomorrow night at 8:48 the Ital
ian Americans and Kaceys will 
tangle In the third snd deciding 
game of the softball series. Big 
John Pringle is expected to toss 
them up for the lA 's with Lefty 
Foley on the. mound for the 
Kaceys.

Hamilton made It four wins 
without defeat over the Meriden 
InsIlro'B last night, by defeating 
the Johnny Chomlrk coached nine 
at Insilco Field, Meriden, under 
the llghU 3 to 1. Ernie Noske 
started on the hill for the Props 
but twisted his knee backing up 
third base in the first frame. Jim
my Blanchard came on In relief 
of Noske and pitched creditably, 
allowing but one run.

A very Important meeting of 
the SHk City Athletic CTub has 
been called tonight at 8:30 at the 
V. F. W.Horfte.

Women's DIrtslon
Connie Kelly.^aptaln of the 

Red Team of fne Country Cfliib 
lady golfers, rewarded her mem
bers with lollipops for winning 
the second round. The Blurs won 
the first contest but with the 
greater margin this time, the 
Reds are four points ahead. The 
final round to be played later this 
month will tell who will buy the 
dinner at the Ladles' Annual 
Meeting.

Bern Keith, Helen Leender, Helen 
Ayers and Dot Wai+en tied for 
the winnings In the Kickers’ Nine- 
Hole tournament. Thirteen local 
golfers braved inclement weather 
to accept the Invitation to Farm
ington last week and walked off 
with several prizes. Julie Fsulk- 
ffer, Class A, won low gross and 
low" putts; Nellie Johnson took low 
gross snd low putts In ffiass B snd 
slso won the Sweepstakes. In 
(Tlass O, Oert Anderson snd Con
nie Kelly held low gross and low 
net respectively.

One more championship match 
has been played In which Alice 
Bllsh defeated Nellie Johnson 3 
and 1. Melissa DeMsrtIn has per
fected her "educated slice”  to the 
extent that Bhe has joined the 
ranks of those who break 100 with 
a 08.

Events for the week are the 
Kickers' and Guest Day on Thurs
day and Sweepstakes Saturday 
and Sunday. The Ladles' Team 
Championship tourney starts this 
week with the deadline for the 
flret round, Sunday. Aug. 18.

Pairings for the Team (Thsm- 
pionship are: '

Melissa DeMartin and .lo Ander
son vs. Olga Havey and Betty 
Benton .

Anne McBride and Naomi Lock- 
wood. bye

Alice Bllsh and Virginia Thorn
ton vs. Nellie Johnson snd Jean 
Remmey

Julie Fsulkeer and Cora Ander
son. bye

Marguerite Stevens and Ann 
Mannellla vs. Velma Johnson Alya 
Davies

a a rs  Rand and Carolyn Laking. 
bye

Peg Oiands and Katherine 
John, bye "

Helen Ayers and Dot Ballsleper. 
bye.

Results on the weekend Selected, 
Nine Hole Tournament are: first 
low net, Melissa DeMartin. 88-12- 
26; second low net, Julie Faulkner, 
SB-6-29; tied for third low net. 
Georgia Lambeck, Hazel Barger 
and Barbara Piper. 48-17-81.

Bob DIBatUslo, an_ up end com
ing youngster u'ho hits s long ball, 
will be In the PA'e lineup tonight 
when the Clinton streets cross 
hats with the Silk City Aces. Game 
time Is 6:18.

Tl>)s will be the battle for third 
place In the Twilight Losgue stand
ings. To date the clijbs are run
ning n(wk and neck in the race 
with Idrnllrsl records of five wins 
snd eight losses. In two previous 
tussles, -the clubs divided by same 
scores. 7 to 6

Besides DtBaUlsto, coach Pete 
Kletcha will count on Frank Klnel, 
Pete SUum and Willie Olekslnakl. 
Don Race will receive the offerings 
of either Leo LeBlonc or Paul 
Urlsno. The Aces will counter with 
Dick Blow on. the mound. Freddie 
Booth. Jerry Wllllsms and (teorga 
Kepler are expected to carry the 
punch et the plate.

Fr€*e<liiiaii Winner 
Of Tennis Crawn
Watertown, Conn., Aug. 7—UP) 

— Robert Freedman of Springfleld. 
Mass., former New F.ngland Ama
teur Tennis Champion, won the 
Watertown Lawn Club's Invitation 
Tournament here yesterday for 
the second year In a row. H« ,de
feated Jack WaWh of Malden. 
Mas*., 6-3, 6-2, 6-2.

Lois Felix, of Meriden, defeat
ed Mrs. Issbelle Farrington, of 
Danbury, 6-3, 6-0; In tho women.'* 
finals.

In the men's singles aeml-finala. 
Freedmsn advanced over George 
Axelby of Thomaston. 6-1. 6-2, 
while Walsh defeated Ed Vnnbed- 
erhoudt of Stratford, 6-4, 6-3.

St.

Buddhist Groups 
Lose Large Estates

(OoaUanad (tom Paga Oac)

of Europe, which Is meeting in 
Strasbourg, some 35 miles south of 
hero.'

The council now -is considering 
taking West Germany and the 
Saar into full partnership. West
ern foreign ministers have voted 
to give them full memberahip on 
the council’s upper house, the 
Committee of Foreign Ministers. 

Saar, Ctarmaay Atteadikg 
Dclegatss from ths Saar and 

West Oermsny will sit as aaso- 
cists members in the council's 
lower bouse, ths (MnsuIUUve Aa- 
•ambly, for the first time today 
when the sasemhly session opens 
in Strasbourg.

Prof. Mlctassl Mouskbely of the 
University of Strasbourg, waa ana 
of (ho chief planners of yester
day's dsmonstratton. Hs doclarod 
it was ths first time in history 
that Europssna had marched to 
their frontiers not to fight but to 
abolish the bsrriera.

No opposition was offtrad by 
guards on cither aide of ths bar- 
rtc».

Rolls may be frosen baked or 
unbakc(i> but the unbaked ones 
don't always turn out so w ell.'

Rain snd cold weather forced 
postponement of the swimming 
meet yesterday at Globe Hollow. 
The meet has been rescheduled 
for next'Sunday at 2 o'clock.

The North End firemen have 
two practices listed this week at 
Ro^rtson Park. Alton (Towlss 
and Joe McCooe will be in charge 
of the team. Practices will be held 
tonight ST)d Wedne.sday at 6:00.

Shrinagsr, Kashmir—(P)—The 
Buddhiit gompss (monasteriee) 
of Ladakh, the northern territory 
of Indian-held Kashmir bordering 
'Dbet, have been deprived of their 
large estates under ths recent 
state government ord^r confiscat
ing all agricultural holding* ot 
more than 125 acres. The land is 
to be transferred to the ownendilp 
of the workers who farm it.

The gompas, like the other dis
possessed owners, can retain 30 
acros, but the monka themselves 
must farm such remaining hold
ings. Having abolished the Uuve 
eetetea, the Jammu and Kashmir 
state government now Is reported 
to be preparing a plan for redis
tribution of holdings of less than 
135 acres. The smaller farm own
ers, however, will receive com- 
penssUon tor land forfeited under 
this plan. The large estates were 
taken without compensation.

It this scheme is carried, it will 
mean that no person or institu
tion in the state will own more 
than SO aeroa of farm land.

Liftle League 
practice tonight 
Field St 6 o'clock.

Yankees will 
St Memorial

Star Studeat, Too
Cleveland—(/P)—Bill Willis, great 

guard of the Cleveland Browns, is 
proud of the part he played In the 
success of the Ohio State nation
al championship football team of 
1944. But he’s even' prouder of 
another swart that came, his way 
that year—he was named "Student 
of the Year." ,

Wee A End Deaths

I League Leaders |

The first New Tear's day visi
tor in an , English home tradi
tionally enters by the front door 
am} leayjM by tha hack door.

National League
Betting—Musial, St. Louis. .361; 

Robinson, Brooklyn. .360.
Buns — Torgeson, Boston. 81; 

Jones. Philadelphia, 78.
Runs Batted In—Ennia Phila

delphia, 98; Slaughter, St. Louts, 
83

Hite — Miuilsl, St. Louis, 134; 
Slaughter, St. Louis, 132.

Doubles—Muslsl. St. LouU, 34: 
Robinson. Brodklyn, 33.

Triples — Ashburn. Phlladclphis, 
13; Jethros, Boston, 7.

Homs Runs — Kiner. PltUburgh. 
29; Pafko, Chicago, 28.

Stolen Bases — Jethroe, Bos
ton, 28; 4 players tied with 9.

Strikeouts—Spshn, Boston, 138; 
Blackwell, Cincinnati, 120.

Pitching — Miller, Philadelphia, 
10-3, .769: Msgllt. Ntw York, 9-3, 
.750.

Second OiiUng
East Ijinsing. Mich—(/P)-^Mlchl- 

g«n State and Michigan's football 
game next Sept. 30 will be the sec
ond of the season for the Spartans, 
marking the first time since 1946 
that the game has not been the 
season's opener for both teams. 
State meets Oregon State the 
week before.

Redlands. CsUf. — (NEA) — s 
Glonn Davis should make hia be
lated appearance in prcfesslonsl  ̂
foothsU before tremendous pre- 
season crowds. 9

Army's Mr. Outside is to make '  
his b()w with the Los Angeles .' 
Ram sgslnst the Washington 
Redskins In a CTharitles game at o 
the I»s  Angeles Coliseum, Aug.
]6. Another pre-season start 
sends him against the New York 
Giants In a Fresh Air Fund gam# 
at the Polo Grounds, Sept. 7. ’

Davis heads a remarkable 
freshman erop of tho total 48 
Rems working out at Redlands, ) 
Calif., University.

West Point's three-time All- ’ 
America back of 1944-46 has 
plenty to run behind and with. ^

The Western Division cham- 4 
plons' line has been rebuilt. ’

The passing la great. ^
Davis, the wartime player and 

controversial post-war ooldier ob-  ̂
talned his much-sought r e l^ ^  
from the military service." at-"T 

its to step in where lie left \ 
the. gridiron scene after a lapse  ̂
of four years. '

Time will tell just how oostly 
the. layoff can be, but Davis has 
lost little In appearance, reported 
with 171 pounds on his five-foot 
ll-inrh frame, a still youthful . 
but matured 25. «

Unquestionably the prize rookie j 
where It counU moat — at the 
box office—Junior Davla la hart 
pressed for recognition by the 
likes of hard-driving Ralph Pas- 
quaricllo, Vlllonova’a swift- 338- . 
pound fullback, oolled tha boat 
pro prooMct In the country. , 

Sten West, mammoth guard > 
who opened thoee wide gape fo r , 
Oklahoma runners the post three 
years, leads a good crop of young 
linemen.

Ex-Loa Angeles Don, Bob Rain- 
hard, regarded by many os the 
best tackle In football, will team 

[with veteran Dick Huffman, all-, 
pro for three years, at the highly 
Important tackle post.

^oae to the beat pair of pass
ers in football. Bob Waterflsid 
•nd Oregon's Norm Von Brttck- 
lln have a fine new '’collection to 
toss to. Including Bill Klein of 
Hanover and Cliff Coggin of 
Mississippi Southern. making 
them stars from small schools. 
The -two monopolised Jiha national 
collegiate poaa-catchlng cham
pionship for three years.

Loyola of Los Angeles' NCAA 
sprint champion. Bob Boyd, is 
anotoer newcomer chasing pooa- 
ea, along with veteran Tom Fears, 
the leainie's record-holding end.

Additional running power stems 
from Vitamin T. Smith,'the NFL’s 
champion punt returner, and top 
ground-gaining fullback Dick 
Hoerner.

Junior Davis has plshty of 
help, has only to twist and dodge 
with - something resembling the 
speed of old to moke good In a 
big way.

U. S. Swimmers Defeat 
Japan in Dual Meet

Fairfleld-Sutsan Air Base. Calif. 
—Brig. Gen. Robert F. Travis, 48, 
one of the most distinguished of
ficers of the U. S. Air Force. He 
was bom In Savannah, Os.

Daytma Beach, Fla.—Frader- 
Ick Josaph Bridges, 74, formsr 
presideat of tho H ^ rox  Corpora
tion and former vice president of 
the NaUonat Dairy AssoclaUon.

AnnevUle. Pa. — The Rev. Dr. 
Clyde A. Lorn**. prosldent of 
Lebanon Ctdlege. He was bora in 
Harrisburg, Pa. . . . . .

Oshkosh, Wl8-—Oscar J. Hardy, 
76, publisher of the Oshkosh Daily 
Northwestern. He was born in 
Oshkosh.

Ameri(M League
BatUng — KeU. Datroit, .383; 

Doby^ (heveland, .380.
Runs—Stephana. Boeton, 90; Dl- 

Maggio, Boston, 87.
Runs Batted In—Dropo, Boston, 

106; Stephens, Boston, 108.
Hits — Kell. Detroit, 144; Rl»- 

auto, New York, 18J.
Doubles — Kail, Detroit, S3; Rlx- 

xuto. New York, 85.
Triples — Doerr, Boston and 

Woodling New York, 9.
Home Runs — Rosen, Cleveland, 

29; Dropo and Williams, Boston, 
25.Stols-a Basse — DOtogflo, Boa- 
ton. 12: Valo, PhUadelphla, 8.

Strikeouts — Lemon, Cleveland. 
109; Reynolds. New York. 109!

Pitching -i- Trolt, Detroit 8-2, 
.800; Lemon. Cleveland  ̂ lt-5, ,773.

Crack Five R ecognised 
W orld  Marks At T o
k y o ;  Furuhashi Is Best

By RusscU Brinea
Tokyo. Aug. 7.—(AV-Japan's 

dying flab, HIronoshIn Furuhashi, 
iitlll has It. (.

Furuhashi cracked three world 
reeorda—all hia own—in a three- 
day dual meet that the United 
State! won over Japan. 46-17.

He sped to new unofficial marks 
in the 200. 400 and 800 meter free 
style races.

He knocked nearly three sec
onds off his listed world mark for 
tha 800 meters last night, grind
ing the distance In 9:42.8.

TOe nigh( before It was tha 400 
meters in 4:33.2, or 1.4 aeconda 
better than his accepted, world 
mark. And Friday night he 
^printed 200 meters in 2:08.2, 
two-tenths of a aecond batter 
than his 1949 world record.

American swimmers bettered 
five recognized world marks, but 
faster times ore up for accept
ance In some of the events.

The U. S. team climaxed its 
strong showing with a record 
breaking 800 meter relay race. It 
finished in 9;43A or 8.3 ahead of 
the listed mark.

Fort Konno, briUlont high 
school swimming star who flashed 
out of Hawaii this summer, 
stretched a one-yard lead to eight 
yards over Noboni Asuma in ths 
No. 3 spot. Yale's Jimmy McLo m  
staved off a powerful Furuhashi 
effort, finishing six yaads ' ahead 
of the Japanese star In the anchor 
leg.

Konno also bettered tha 1,500 
meter frSe style Friday; dodUng 
it in 18:44.4 but Furuhashi, w* 
did not enter, has a mark up for 
oonslcteratioh of 18:29.9.

Other reebrd-topping races 
(listed record in parenthsols):

200 meter backstroke—Jamas 
Thomas, 2110.9 (2:80),
• 100 meter brsast stroke—Osrsn 
'Stassforth and Robert Browner, 
1:09.6 11:13.4).

800 meter medley relay—Thom 
oa, backstroke, Browner brooBt

stroke; Robert - Cleveland, free 
style, 8:14.4 (8:16.9).

Big dleappointment of the meet 
was John Marshall, Yale’s Aus
tralian star. Bhcpected to glvet 
Furuhashi a battle, Marshalt fin-, 
ished third In the 80Q meter and* 
fourth in 400 meter free style. H e. 
also wound up fourth In the 1,500* 
meter race won by Konno. (

But Marshall will get otheri 
chances. The swimmers will give 
a series of exhibitions throughout! 
Japan. ,

K leiner’ s K om er I
r J
pie tmdteor' 
to suggenj

Paul (Jolvert*. ths Detroit ri| 
hander, broke Yankee Bd>

By Mek Kleiner
With the major leagM 

deadline poet. It’s safe
on idea.

Too often clubs moke a  deal,! 
then find they’ve traded a peach | 
for'a  lemon. ;

Why don’t they put all m r to r j/ 
league deals under the jurladle-f 
tion of the Fair TVmde Commis-t 
don? • •

terfleld’a jaw with a pitch. A  few* 
daye later, in ain exhibition game,, 
be beaned tha Iteda’ Danny U t- 
whiler.

One thing about old Paul; ha’a

Caivert la 'getting quite a name 
as a relief pitcher.

Aa far 01 opposing batten aro 
eonceraed, It'e a relief when he'a 
throuidi tor (k* dAY- *• • ■

A country gol married a Mg 
league pitcher. The flrat time She 
Iletened to a broadcast o f a gams , 
he ptteksd, she srant hems to bar 
fllOtbST*

Re tracked her down, and adted 
for an explanation.
- ” I won’t etay married to a aaan 

who (juits work to go (nit and got 
drunk,”  she said.

"tlw  annouaeer kept aayinf 
that you were Ugh and evtstda.^ o. a o

Hilnga a n  looking a Mt better 
for (Cincinnati fans. .

T b m  ar* tnd iea ll^  of a r»- 
turn of Oiat old Blaekwdl migia.

J  ■:
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VOtrr—OtM ocoM  ̂ vletiiUy SUvcr 

bus and liain atrMt. Finder 
eaU tSM.

PMMmiOEROARTBN acbool re- 
opMtfac September 11. Agee 8^  
to A TraneporttUon avall^le. 
Fbooe S-16M. Ure. D. U BeUerd, 
TP l«kewod CSrcle South.

LBARN t o  d r iv e  very first les- 
aoo. 60 full minutes, no travel 
ttaoe charged. Tou learn rapidly, 
wa don’t try to prolong instruc- 
ttoo. Long list of satisfied gradu- 
sttea famished on re<)ueat. Man 
cheater Driving Academy. Tel. 
4382.

ALL MAKES Sewing Machlnee 
repaired or electrified. Reasonable 
ntea. Work guaranteed. Day 
p b m  517L night phone 2-P410.

THE PROSPEX7T HiU school for 
Toung Children will reopen Mon
day. . September IL Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:30. 
^^ensportatlon furnished. Mrs. 
I.a|a Tybur, Director. Phone 4267

BALLARDS Driving School, Man- 
cheoUr's oldest A.A.A. trained 
adV (Artlfied instructor. A.A.A 

 ̂ type dual controlled cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 3*2245.

c e n t e r  NXmSERY Day School. 
'  held at , Center CongregaUonal 

church. ertU resume September 6 
under the direction of Mrs. Schlm 
mM. Phone 2-1624.

AataHEobflan fa r  Sale

1948 Pontiac Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet. Sedan 
1947 Nash Sedan 
1946 Pontial Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac 6 Sedanette
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1942 Olds 2-Dr.
Nice Selection 1934 to 1942 

Teima To Suit You! 
Open Evenings 

i COLE MOTORS—Tel. 4164

Ssrvtees Offered 18

' H irm nwr CASH prlcee paid for 
; ISST to 1950 uaed cart. In good 
1 d m  condltlosi. Douglas Motor 

aalih-188-Main etraet- ‘ -

SEE BALCH FOR 
b it t e r  BUYS! SPECIALS
1941 CHRYSLER SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
I960 CHEV. SEDAN 
1989 TaSalJJC SEDAN 
1989 DODGE SEDAN 
1987 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1987 CHEV. SEDAN

Many Othera! 
.Convenient Temut

Open Bvenlnge T il 10 P. M.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
156 Center S t Tel. 3-4645

p e t e r  W. PANTALUX, electrical 
contractor, malnteaaneo and wir
ing for ilght and power. 40 Foater 
atreat Phona 8808.

c o n t r a c t  Oradiiig and excavat
ing. Several types o f loam, field 
•tone and fill. M. E. French. Call 
8780.

a l l  a p p l ia n c e s  aervlced and 
repaired, burners, refiigeratora, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 8-0888.

DB LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs OB nil makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinet^ expert workman- 
e:ilp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1676.__________

a n t iq u e s  ReSnlshed. Repairing 
done on any' furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main etreet Phone 
5643. _________________

DONT GET caught in the ruah. 
Get your hand and powet mow
ers sharpeneo anJ repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery servlca 
Capitol Equipmeiit Cto., 38 Mkln 
etreet. Pbone 7908.

CABINET work. Vslancee, ecreens, 
furniture made tt ord« r̂. Repair
ing, reflnlBhlng. Kitchens remodel
ed. Wood Craft Specialties. Phone 
2-3814.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. ^Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eatl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture. Oak streeL Phone 
2-1041.

LAWN GRADING, tree removal. 
Loam fpr sale. Call Alma Latu- 
Uppe and son, 780 Vernon street. 
Call 6077. ^ ____________________

l in o l e u m  — Asph^t tlloi wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
HaU Linoleum Oo.,'32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. eveiUngs 6166.

SAW FILING, hand sawa naaChlne 
filed and set. Oscar Johnson, 00 
Summit etreet.

BoosehoM Scrvleca
Offered 18A

CORNICES and volsncs boards. 
Custom built, choice of deslgne. 
Phone 2-3624, frem 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand w l^ow  
•hsdee made to mesaure. Ail 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
wait Msrlow'o.

Moving—1
8 t o n « e

a s h e s  a n d  Rubteoh removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for aale. Raaaon- 
able rates. Prompt Sarvloa. Call 
James Macrl 4528.

MANCHESTER t’ackaga DeUvaiy. 
Local Ilght trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0762.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to all parte of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 6187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

Pslntlng—Phporit II
THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
8555, Eddie Theriault

INTERIOR AND Exterior pal^- 
ing. Average room papered, 812, 
including paper. OelUngs re finish
ed. Excellent workmanaplp. Ray
mond FUke. 8-9287.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperbanging. Free esUmatee. 
Prompt eervtce. . Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7680. D. Frechette.

INTERIOR AND Bbeterior palnt- 
Ing, paperhanging, ceilings re
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Price. Phone 2-1006.

■tip WsEtod— Mdid 66
WANTED— ReUable nuta as coal 

truck driver. Must be of steady 
habits and thoroughly dependable. 
Apply la person. Ask for Mr. 
Sheridan, Moriarty Brothers.

f u r n i t u r e  Bales man. One who 
Hvee In Moncheater preferred. Ap
ply Marlow's Furniture Depan- 
ment. Mr. Kay,

SELL NEW automatic fioor waxer. 
Trigger on handle. Hands never 
touch floors or wax. Retails 82.95. 
Profit 125%. Write J. H. SmlUi 
Co., Jnc., Greenfield 40, Mesea- 
chueette.

EXPERIENCED tree cllmbera. 
Steady employment. Phone 7587 
after 6 p. m.

Dogs Bl rtfs—Pets 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frosen horsemeat 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

PUPPIES. A.K.C. Red Cockers, 
amall croaa breeds, Boston Terrier 
pupe. ZIm merman’s Kennels, Lake 
street Phone 6287,

Wanted— Pou—Poaltry—  
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
;attle, also horees. We pay the 
top dollar. Piela Bfbe., 864 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405,

HoEMhold Goods 61

R epafrinc IS
REPAIR SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening scissors. Frank' Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. Tel. 7779.

Mr. Albert Has Another 
Good BargalnM!

JUST RETUIUTED 
8 R-O-O-M-8 S-L-I-G-H'T-L-T 

U-S-E-D r-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-B 
— Only 

$400
(GOOD A 8 NEW)

Includes _ .
A Bedroom Suite, a Living Room 

Suite, A Dinette Set 
. AND

A 1950 Eleetrie Refrigerator, and 
a Bengal Combination Range. Tea, 
I said, thia furniture Is as good os 
new, and I’ll be happy to show It 
to 3TOU at your convenience. Phone 
me at Hartford 6-0358, after 7 
P. M. 46-4690, I’ll tell you more 
about It. Thla merchandise shown 
by appointment only either In the 
day or evening.

EAST TERMS ARRANGED 
If you wish, ru  oend my auto for 
you, bring you to store and beck 
home. No obligation.

A —L—B—E—R—T—’—8 
Main Store—Wsterbury 

Hertford, New Haven, Meriden 
OPEN ANT EVE. BT 

APPOINTMENT
CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I’ll buy your unwanted furniture, 
chins, glasowara, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 2' 
1089.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaned, serviced end re
paired. Joseph Senna, 83 Seamen 
Circle. Phone 2-0147.

Articles tor Salo 46

MATTRESS. Tour old msttreaaes 
sterilised and reusda Ilka new. 
Call Jonei Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

BastncM OpportOBitieo 32
ATTRACTIVE Suburban grocery 
storee, high profits, little compe
tition; also gee stations, restaur- 
ante, many other commercial In
vestments, terms arranged. lis t 
ings needed. Wellee Agency, Cov
entry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

Rel|> Wanted—Female 86
GIRL FOR general office work. 

Typing ability required. Write, 
stating age and experience to. 
Box Y, Herald.

WOMEN. 40 to 60 years of Oj 
Do you wont to earn a regular 
Income? Write and we will inter
view you. P. O. Box 557, Middle- 
town, Conn.

WAITRESS, no Sunday work. Ap- 
ply-ln person. Garden Restaurant.

I

1M7 PONTIAC tudor sedan. Fair 
condition. Very reasonable. Phone 
4651.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Rs-upbolstering, drsperiea slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Col] 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's little Mending 
Shop.

. Florists—Nuracriea 15
GLADIOLI Bouquets. Leading va
rieties. Woodland Gardens, 168 
Woodland street. Phone 8474. 
Open all day and evenings.

1989 DODGE sedan, 1939 Pontiac 
••dan, 1989 Pontiac eedan, 1937 
Clievrolet two-door, 1937 Oldamo- 
bUe 2-door. Cole Motors. 4164.

NASH Ambassador sedan. Good 
condition. Dependable tronspor- 

..tatfcm for only 8135. Tel. R ^ k  
viUe 1689-J-l.

1947 KAISER, radio and heater
1947 Hudson radio and heater;
1948 Jeep, radio and heater, per
fect OMuMtion; 1949 Studebaker 
Commander coupe nlke new. All 
ears warranteed. Low prices. Ask 
for "Doc” or Bill. Town Motors, 
Inc., 45 West Center street.

1938 FORD Coach, radio, heater. 
100 h. p. engine, new black paint, 
$125. Phone 2-2449.

Trailers for Sale 6A
16’ X  8’ PLATFORM trader, res: 
oonabla J. Moriarty, 184 Wood  ̂
land street TeL 6092.

CHRISTMAS CARD money-msk- 
ers. Sell deluxe $1 box, moke to 
50c profit. 50- cards with nsmCr 
81. ■ t in ted  book matches. Fund
raising plan. .Samples on approv
al. Empire Card, Elmira, N. T.

ROYAL CORONA porteble. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

BOLTON Building atona sad flag- 
stona. A-1 loam, alto rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

WE ARE headquarters for gloss 
products— mirrors, furniture tops, 
auto gloss and window and piste 
glass. White Glaae<^o.„ 24 Birch 
street. Open dally 8 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. including Saturday.

Boats and Aceeasorlea 46
NEW AND uaed outboard motors 
and outboard boate. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co. 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Pbone 2-8102.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main. Tel. 
7958.

Buildinn Materials 47

EASTERN Roofers. Paul Schendel, 
187 Gardner street. Phone 2-0465.

USED LUMBER from house, or 
house os is. Must be moved from 
prefhises. Reasonable price. Tel. 
4646.

BABY CRIB, high chair, tricycle, 
wagons, living room set. rug 
with pad, utility cabinet, bicycle 
28”‘ floor lamp, washing machine.

, Phone 2-0608.

Machinery and Toola 62
POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson's outboards. 
Disston chain raws, sir cooled en
gines, etc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equipment where the 
guarantee Is backed by suthortS' 
ed service ono 25 years of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
Wa would like to serve you. Open 
SsL afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until July lit. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Tel. 
7058.

NEW AND used tractor* and 
equipment. Se>' our selection, 
terms arranged. Garden tractors, 
walking and riding models. Dub
lin Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, Wlllimantic.

Musical Inatrumento 63

Wuitod to Raat 61
WANTKIV- Preferably 4 or $ 
rooms uafumlaiied by mother and 
aoB. Both arorklag. Good refer
ences. Phona 3-1648 aaytlme.

WANTED TO lease with option to 
buy, 8 or 6 rooms. Manchooter or 
•uburbo. Write Bok O, Horald.

LA1U3B 4froom oolonloL 4 yoarsf 
old. ‘n io boith, five minuteo walk 
to Mate atreat, near school. Hot 
water oil heaL Due to illneea own
er has to aacriflee. FUU- price, 
$18,800. Oharlee Lteperaace. 8620.

$26 REWARD for infonnatlon 
leading to reasonable rent. Fam
ily of 'three. Good references. 
Phone 2-86SS.

WANTED—8 or 4 room rent 
three adults. Phone 6960.

for

Hf I for Salt 72

ZONED FOR INDUSTRY
11,000 front feet on railroad 

elding, near Wilbur Cross Park
way, suitable for small tool shop, 
truck terminal, warehouse and 
many ether uses.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
876 Main Street—Eat. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 6938 
Home Llatlngs Wanted

<5 COOLJDGE street: 4 cheery 
rooms on m quiet and safe strest. 
Vacant, Oil burner. Laundry in 
basement. Garage. Amealte drive. 
Landscaped and fenced-ln lot. 
Shown St any time. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1442 or 4479.

SERfEN ROOM home. Oil heat, 
two-car garage, lot 140 x 180. 
Needs exterior and some interior 
painting. Price $10,500. Phone 
2-2257.

VICTORIA Road—Six-room house, 
two unfinished. Fireplace, hot 
water heat, smesite drive, insulst' 
ed. Asking $11,500. $8,200 G. I. 
mortgage available. Call Anita 
White, 8274, Samuel Schwartz 
Real Elstste Co.

ONE ROOM huuee, 12 x 16. Furn
ished. Electric stove, refrigera
tor, maple chest, dsybed, sink. 
Price $800. To be removed. Phone 
2-3446.

FIVE ROOM home, attractive, 
sound. For particulars and ap
pointment phone Douglas Blanch, 
srd. Real Estate Service. 5447.

Roofing 16A

BIG MONEY for you. Show Wel
come Christmas cards, 21 for $1; 
also 50 and 25 for $1 with name 
on. No experience or investment 
needed. Samples and aelllng plan 
on approval. Welcome, Dept. 531, 
368 Plane street, Newark, N. J.

AGAIN WE guarantee you $25 
and more. Show Merit (^rlatmos 
cords, 21 for $1; also 50 and 25 
for 81, napkins with name on. No 
Investment or experience.' Sam
ples and selling plan on approval. 
Merit, Dept. 181, 370 Plane
street, Newsric, N. J.

UPRIGHT Plano, Brund trumpet. 
Call 2-9861.

MANCHESTEIR — 8-room colon
ial, in excellent condition. Oil 
heat, full bath and lavatory, cedar 
closet, garage. Nice lot Alice 
Clsmpet Agency. Phone 4993, Mr. 
Mitten 6930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

Wanted—To Boy 58
WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

Hi tor Sato 71

60 DEMING Btreeit Five room 
houM oompletely fumMicd, in 
A1 condMioa. Automatic oU heat, 
fireptaos with heatllator, base
ment garage, atorm windows and 
and slireens. % acre land, well 
landacaped. Fruit and shade treea 
Immediate occupancy. No agents. 
Phone'3188.

Lota for Sala 78
MANCHESTER Green aection. De
sirable site. All utillttee. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1442 or 
4479.

LARGE Residential site at a rca' 
sonable price. Overlook Drive, 
Manchester Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
contractor, 619 Center street 
Phone 7773.

SIX ACRES level land, two-car 
garage^ five bent tobacco shed, 
large one roo:n house, with larger 
foundation for future bteldlng. 
Reasonable. Coll 8296.

Soborban for Sale 75
COLUMBIA LAKE^Modem year 
round .home, t rooms, bath, fire
place, sunporch, oil furnace, artes
ian well. 15 miles from Manchester 
Phone 2-1107. Hastings Real Es
tate. .

NORTH CO'VENTRY — 3 rooms 
and bath, artesian well, automa
tic electric hot water heater, elec
tric stove, space heater, approxi
mately Ihi acres of land. Loci' 
tlon not given over phone. Full 
price $3,800, Alice Clsmpet 
Agency. Phone 4993, Mr. Mitten 
6930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry 
many attractive farms and coun
try homes, several very good 
buys, tas-ms arranged. Listings 
needed. Welles Agency, Coventry 
Tel.: 7-6872 or 7-6715.

COVENTRY. 6 rooms, 3 bedroom 
house, 5 acres land, 2 car garage, 
lake privileges. Immediate occu
pancy. 17,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Legal Notices

, '—  1
WaateA—Baal Batata 77
OONSlDpUMG SELLING 

YOUR PROPBRTY7 
Without obUgstloB to you, we 

will appealed « r  make you a cash 
offer'for property. See ue before 
you sell

Phone 7734 Or 4278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED—House near Center of 
town, aiiitable for office. Write 
Box V, Herald.

WANTED—Direct from owner, 
6-7 room house. Preferably in 
Manchester Green section. No 
agents. Box L« Herald.

BONA-FIDE 'ouyers waiting for, 
8 bedroom homes, old and new, 
moderately priced; two-fsinlly or 
duplex in g < ^  condition, central
ly located. Douglas Blanchard, 
Real Estate Service. 5447.

HAVE $3,500 to invest. What have 
you to offer. Tsoonic, Herald.

HAVE MANY buyers for quick 
occupancy on single and two-fam- 
lly houses. Many cash buyers. 
Ust with this agency for quick 
results. George L. Grsiziadio, 
Realtor, 109 Henry street. Phone 
5278.

FOR QUICK courteous,, efficient 
service, call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

Legal Notices
Llt)l’OR PKBSUT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
This Is to xlve notice thtt I. JOSEPH 

I. RULNICK. of 1 Rheel street. Rock- 
ville. have Aled an application dated. 
July 24. 1950. w’lth the Liquor Control 
Commission (or a Druggist Permit for 
the sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises 042 Main street, Manchester.

The business Is owned by Arthur 
Drug Stores. Inc., of 202 Farmington 
avenue, Hartford, and will be conduct
ed by J08I3PH I. RULNICK of 1 
Rheel etreet, Rockville, as permittee.

JOSEPH I. RULNICK.
DwteC July 28, 1950.

FAHNESTOCK & GO. 
STOCK BROKERS

75 PEARL ST.. HARTFORD 
TEL. HARTFORD 7-0121 
(Evening Appointments)

J. P. McChiskey 
Manchester 2-8273

WANTED—Dining 
Coil 2-2258.----------

312 OAKLAND Street. Small cen
trally located form with roadside 
■tend. Property consiste of 
room home, tobacco shed, bom, 
390' frontage on Oakland street 
with a total o f four seres. Ideal 
set up for man interested in op- 

' erating his own buriness. Quick 
sole price $14,(K>0. Robert J. 

room suite. Smith, Inc., 953 Main street. 
Phone 8450:---- ----------

Diamonds— Watch« 
Jtwelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler 
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
etreet Phone 2-4387.

COOL Nights are here. Immediate 
delivery of seasoned fireplace or 
furnace oak wood. Phone 7804.

Motoreydea—Bicycles II
1946 HARLEY Davidson, low mile

age, excellent condition. Priced 
low for quick sale. Phone 4607.

Wanted* Aatas- 
Motorcycles 1 2

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Auturfln street. 
Pbone 4860.

Heating'—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, apeclal- 
Izlng in repairs,'remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044,

EFFICIENT Plumbing and best
ing. Plugged dihlns machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497,

OIL BURNER eervtce and repairs. 
\U mokes oU burners and furn
aces. Elorl Von C^mp. TeL 3-9976.

50 CHRISTMAS cords $1, em
bossed and nsme-lmprinted! Sell 
like magic from free samples. You 
keep up to SOc on fast 81 sales, 
$50 on 100 boxes. MeUllice, plos- 
tlca, humorous, all occasion, 
othera. Imprinted etstlonery, foil 
matches. Assortments on approv
al. Friendship,'458 Adams, El
mira, N. Y.

GIRL WANTED. 21 to 30. Book
keeping experience and selling 
combined. Intereeting work, 
pleasant surroundings. Apply 
Marlow's F^irnitiire Dept. Kay.

MAKE $40 each week. You sell 
only 50 boxes Xmas cards. Un 
usual 21, in Xmas boxea, Xmas 
wrapping paper, imprinted Xmas 
cards, personal stationery, nap
kins. etc. Samples on approval. 
Dept. 7, Crestesrd Go., 65 Lafay
ette street, Newark 2, N. J.

WANTED-tt1989. <40 or '41 suto- 
aaoblle. Good condition. Private 
party. OaU 7198.

TOUNG Woman to work On aaies 
floor. (?lean, dignified work. 5-dsy 
week, good starting salary. To 
qualify must be nest, capable of 
holding' conveFostlon and have 
some sewing background. Write 
stating age and quollflciAiona 
Box C, Herald.

Help Wanted—Malt 86

Read Herald Adva.

MORIARTY BROTHERS NEEDS 
GOOD, CLEAN LATE 
MODEL USED CARS!

t f t f  and laierl We wiD purchaae such cars outright 
paying Top Dollar. Theref^ drive over anjrtime 
.to IP ydock at a i^ t, Monday through Friday.

'.Vy

EXPERIENCED 
CARPENTERS 

And,
HELPERS WANTED 

SEE
JIM McCa r t h y  i

White St. and Ggeen Road
MANCHESTER HOMES 

CORP.

m a p M O M F  418ft

MAN Wonted for eeUbliobed milk 
route, salary and commiaalon. 
Apply Femdale Luncheonette, 
1063 Main street, between 3 and
6 p. BL

Fuel and Feed 49A

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 60

NA’nV E  TOMATOES, 25c pound. 
67 Florence street.

SWEET CXIRN for sale. Best In 
town. Picked hourly to suit your 
taste. 196 Spruce street.

Household Goode 51
WE BUY and sell good uaed ium4- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jonea Fuml' 
turn Stors, 36 Oak. PhOns 2-1U41.

LEONARD Refrigerator, excellent 
condition. May be seen at 332 
West Center street after 2 p. m.

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGira

REFRIGERATORS 
Also used ranges and refrigera

tors.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At The Green 

Open 9 tp 8, 7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

Koom a W ithou t Board 59
NICELY Furnished room in large, 
private home. Quiet, cool. Con
tinuous hot water. Oentlenuut. 
$16 Spruce street.

LARGE, Comfortable room, walk
ing distance to Cheney's. Call 2- 
2612.

FURNISHED room for rent at 101 
Chestnut street. Pbone 4923.

ROOM FOR rent, elderly or mid
dle-age woman, central. Reason
able. Phone 5672.

ONE OR TWO rooms in a private 
Rome on bus line, gentleman pre
ferred. Tel. 2-4386.

NICE FURNISHED room for 
rent. Reasonable. Coll 6981 days, 
or 5481 after 6.

PLEASANT room for two gentle
men or working couple. Kitchen 
privileges. Near buses. Five min
utes to Depot Square. 116 North 
School street. Ftione 6398.

FURNISHED room on Main street, 
private family, for couple or gen
tleman. Tel. 6808.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 68

FOUR Rooms, unfurnished. AU 
utilities furnished. No children. 
Rcferencea. Write Box B, Herald.

4-R(X>M apartment. OentraUy lo
cated. Write Box L  Herahi:

OLD RED Tin B..m', 706 North 
Main atraet, buya and eells good 
used furniture and anUquea. 
Frank Denette. Pbone 2-8376.

84" SINGLE Bazin cabinet ainke, 
bath tube, gas hot water heater* 
Slightly damaged. Inquire 193 
Woodbiidge atreet.

STUDIO Couch, very reasonable, 
wicker baby carriage, bathlnette, 
CaU 3-3187.

WHITX ROPER gaa range. A1 
condition. Automatic temperature 
control. Telephone '2-9213.

FOUR ROOMS uaed furniture. 
Good condition. First honest offer 
takes i t  OaU 7361.

HQT\ POINT refrigerator, 4 cu. 
f t  Excellent condition. Phone 
4530.. .

SELL SHOES direct $65 weekly 
aeUIng 4 palm aboea dally. Frae 
outfit Bamplee. Mo Investment 
Experience unneceeeaiy. Ad- 
vapee oommleeiona, bonus. Para
gon Sboee, 716Y Oolumbua, Boo- 

Mam,Maaa^

ARI8TO-BILT, un painted furni
ture aa featured in leading maga- 
atnee. Chests, bookcases, youth 
chairs, table* Boston rockers. AU 
ready to finish to your Individual 
taste. Oomplete flniehing inatruc- 
tlona included with each piece. 
See "Ari*to-BUt” at the Wood 
alMd, i l  Main street.

BasinrM Locatloos 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFIOX 
Orford BuUding. Apply Mar- 
tots’*

TO RENT—Four rooms with heat, 
second floor, 15 Maple street, near 
Main street. Suitable for busl< 
ness or professional purposes. Ap
ply Edward J. HoU, 1009 Main 
street <

FOUR ROOMS tor buslnsM. He«U 
ed. Center street. Pbone 2-1680.

Sommer Homes For Rent 6V
FOUR ROOMS and bath. Heat 
hot water, electrio range. CaU 
Coventry 7-4449.

WEST DENNIS. Cape Cod, four 
room tottage available August 
13th through 19th. Reduced rate 
for month of September. CaU 
8593.

PAGE ait Coventry Lak* 
l v̂aUable after Aug. 1 2 ^  either 

WMk or month. Tel. 8142.

DROP LEAF table and two chair*. 
ExceUent condition- Reasonable. 
Phone' 3-9434.

Wi|i4fti to Rent W
COUPUB NEED rent or apart

ment, $26 reward. OaU after 5 
p. m. 4402.

BEAUTIFUL six-room house, 
breexeway, garage, two bath- 
rooma, finished recreation room. 
To be sold below cost. Harry 
Rylonder. Phone 8296.

MATHER STREET—New brick 
homes. Open for inspection dally. 
Features shed dormer, hot water 
oU heat, tUe bath, vestibule, fire
place, basement garage. Five fin
ished rooms. Lavatory and sixth 
room partially finished. Henry 
Elscott Agency, exclusive agents, 
264 High street West. Telephone 
3683 or 2-0009.

25 SUNSET Street, non-expondable 
4-room house. Ehccellent condition. 
South Manchester. Fireplace, 
screened porch, automatic heat, 
hot water, hardwood floors, etc. 
Price $7,500, $1,900 down, $45 
month. Call 2-9774._____________

FOR SALE by owner 4 rooms, 
modem, two years old. Oil hot 
water heat, fireplace. Ctnco com 
binaUon storm window* Garage 
In basement, smesite drive, lot 
75’ X 200’. Priced reasonably. 42 
Overlook drive. Phone 2-8762.-

f i v e  r o o m s , oil hot water heat, 
combination screens' and' storm 
windows. Recreation room, attach
ed garage, amesite drive. Very 
clean. IhccepUonal buy. 'Three 
weeks occupancy. Charles l^sper- 
ance 3420.___________________

FO X (»O FT  DlftlVE, 4 rooms cbm- 
p ) ^ .  OU hot water heat, storm 
wlndowa and screen*. Garage, 
porch, amesite drive, nicely land- 
scapwl. Price $12,800. Charles 
Leeperance, 21 St. John etreet 
Phone 3420. . ,

MOVE RIGHT in, 4 room single, 
hot water hent oU burner. In 
country setting yet convenient to 
school and ahop|ting. Generous 
mortgage. H. B. Grady 8009.

COZY HOME near Burnside. Two- 
car garage. Large lo t  plenty 
•iiade iond fruit trees. Duplex in 
Vernon IH  fcres. Good location. 
Some fruit trees. CaU R. O. Dan- 
ton, 89 Stephens atreet

WANT SOUND VALUE 
FOR YOUR DOLLARS?

■rile foUowtag listed properUfo 
have been eelebted aa good Invest
ments that should ihow aa 
cUble increase in ’ value  ̂ ta the
near future:    -
CHARTER OAK STREET—lOJ 
meres with ^
frontage. AU uUlitle* ’ ’B’’  and "A ’*

HARTFORD ROAD — Ihduetrial 
Zone. 200* frontage: approximately 
87,000 sq. f t ,  aU utlUtlM WUt aaO 
or lease. In whole or part 
m a i n  s t r e e t  — Larga "Uaad 
Car”  L ot Bualneaa 2kme. Sultabte 
for many buelnseeii. ExceUent lo
cation. ____ ______
MIDDLE TURNPntB WEST — 
Several exceUent Iota soned (or 
buslnea* '

Many Othera Available 
SUBURBAN RI^ALTT OO. 

Rttiltora
4S PmMrni S t  TSL tors

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
■t Mknehester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 4th 
day of Auzuat. A.D.. 19S0.

Preaent. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Martha Stevenson, late of 
Manchester. In saW District, deceased.

On motion of Joseph Stevenson of 
Skid Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 4tH day of Auguat. A.D.. 1950. be 
and the aame are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their clalma agaJnit said estate, and 
the said .j.dmlnlstrator Is dlrectcc.* to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
aUow«4~ by publishing a copy of this 
order In acme newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate district, with
in ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court of 
the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray DwyePs Photo Shop 
Next To New 

FIret Nattnnsl Store 
TM. 7849

o

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of August. A.D., 1950.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of John W. Daniels, late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Vera M. Daniels of said 
Manchester, adnilnistratriz.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 4th day of August, A.D., 1950, be 
and the tame are limited and allowed 
tor the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate. and the said adminlatratriz la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditor! to bring In their clalma with
in said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
clatrlct, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to thla 
court of the notice given,

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of Auguat, A.D., 1950.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Joseph Emonda, late of 
Manchaster, in said District, deceased.

Om motion of Louise Emonda of said 
Manchtater, executrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 4th day of Auguat. A.D.. 1950, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
the aald executrix is directed to give

riublic notice to the creUtors to bring 
n their claima within said tlnie allow
ed by publiahing a copy of this order 

in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of thla order, and 
return make to thla court of tha notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AWNINGS. FLAGS, 
BEACH and LAWN 

UMBRELLAS 
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 2-8091, ISO Hsrtforfi BA

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

.86 Oak St.. Tel. 2-1041

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
a Wu  .

CARPENTERS
For Inaide and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
6 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112 

JARVIS REALTY CO.

WANTED 
Stenographer
T i t  M. Ta 3:80 P. M. 

Shift
Apply At

Pioneer Paradinle 
Co.« Inc. ’

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f th e  B e tte r  K in d  
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

CUSTOM
STORE FIXTURES
Complete Jobs: '

SHOW CASES 
HARDWARE 
Finishes

Designed and built to 
suit your needs.
DWYER PRODUCTS
Route 85 itolton. Conn. 

Phone Manchester 5326

AUTO GLASS
BORRORS

IIIH OHiw a* 
aien ffreati . Pk
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Mlatrewi—Norn, you were en
tertaining a man in the kitchen 
teat night, were you not?

Nora—Thot’a tor him to any. 
I did my beet.

Ted—Where have you been tor 
the teit (our yeora?

Fred—At college taking medi
cine.

Ted—And did you flnoUy get 
wen?

Goofna—Did you teU tt - oU 
oMund comp that my head woe 
"mode o ( *oUd ivory?"

Rufiin—No, indeed. I  never uaed 
euch teagnoge.

Ooofua—'Then what did yon 
•ay about me?

Rufus—I merely stated _ that 
you carried more osseoun matter 
above your ahouldore than any 
man I hod met in comp.

Goofu*—Oh, that’* different.

Pedestrian—A motorist who 
hoa flnoUy found a parlUng 
place.

Sand
Jm

^ —9̂  6iâ  • O M K **C6niiBC 
Through the R.re”  what ie meant 
by the word Rye? .

A—In th f song, this word re
fers to a river In Rcotland.

A husband ihould always know 
what is the matter with hU wife, 
for ohe always know* what is not

'Two friends were riding in a 
bus when one noticed that the 
othor had his eyea closed.

Fred—What'e the matter Bill? 
Are you ill?

BUI—No, I Just can't bear to 
seie women standing.

Mary—It was very romantic.
He proposed to her In the automo
bile.

Jane—Yea?
Mary—And she accepted him (n 

the hoepital.

Customer—Where is the other 
barber you formerly hod here? 
The one who used to tell the fun
ny stories?

Barber— He got too ambitious. 
He started to illustrate hte funny 
■tories with cute.

Q. In what kind of trees in the 
United States are moles and fe
males separated?

A. The holly, persimmon, ash.
Juniper, moat maple* yew, and **‘ ’" ^ * " “ * ^  
several of the leas familiar tree*, ready i^ n  the 
In those cases it is essential that emmenta. 
both sexes be present to obtain 
weU-developed fruit and seed.

Q—What la the eon mode o f?
A—Tha sun is a tremendous 

globe, containing almost all the 
chemical elementa that have bejpn 
found on earth, and so hot that oU 
of them ore gaaeotu. 'There Is no 
solid standing room on the sun.

Q—Who wrote ttie prayer, **Now 
I Lay Me Down To Sleep?’’

A—Popular quotation books 'do 
not ascribe this prayer to any 
author, merely stating that a ver
sion of It was Included In the New 
England Primer.

Q—VWuit Ie the miggeeted dale 
(or the adoption of the proposed 
world calendar?

A —Calendar revloion continues 
to progress toward actual odop-

-----------  y  1950. It has al-
opproval of 14 gbv- 

International agree
ment would have to be secured be
fore such a change could be put 
Into operation.

Q—When was the word “ reoteu- 
ronP’  flnt nsed?
■ A—The word “reolaurant" was 
first used for a Porte eating ptecc, 
eatebUahsd In 1745.

Q—What wedding oanlveraaty 
Is obaerved oa a dtemood Jubilee?

A—Prior to 1937 the 75th wed
ding anniversary waa observed as 
the diamond Jubilee but since few 
persona live to observe that anni
versary the change was made to 
60 . years. This revision is now 
generally accepted.

Q—What tank doee a cadet re
ceive upon groduotteg from the 
U. ft. Coast Uukrd AeademyT 

A—^Upon graduation, a cadet I* 
commUsloncd by the President os 
an ensign. In tho Coast Guard, re
ceiving the same pay and ollow- 
ances as an officer of aiiniter tank 
In the Army. Navy or Marine*

t^ W h o  changed the game of 
the Dregna River to Colunthlaf

A—Hubert Gray, a Boston
! trader. -One of the cteinui of the 
I United State's to the territory out 
I of which Oregon and Washington . 
were afterward formed, was booed | 

I on the fact that in 1792, Gray had 
I visited the mouth of the Oregon 
' River, which he called the Oo- 
lumbla, after one of his veosete.

Q. Where did the ringing of the 
curfew originate?

A. The word ie derived from 
the French couvre-feu. to cover 
fire. The ringing of tha curfew 
originated In England under Wil
liam the Conqueror who required 
all houses to be shut, and lights 
and fires to be put out, at the ring
ing of a bell each h)ghL

rUONEKVILLE l*'ULKB

fflriRtlg iB. 1
■î H«uulBaaeaaM|Naa|i|)MS •:
BY AI.\{|.. l*t'lX

MICKEY FINN Plans Delayed! LANK LEONARD

FIVE OF EIGHT/ TM8T MEANS 
TMEV MONT 6E COMM' OUT UNTIL 

ALMOST ELEVEN* HMMJ ^  
WHY N0T1 YEAH/MIYNOT? J lilj

YNOTlOf

BUT WOULD THEY GOOUT TO A ^  
MOVIE AND LEAVE ALL THAT P0U6M ^  

IN THE HOUSE? SURE THEY WOULD/ 
THEY'D FIGURE N060DV KNOWS ITS 
THERE / AND THEY'VE PR0BA8LY 

GOT IT WELL HIPOEH-OR 
THINK THEY HAVE/

n "U  BEWORTHATRV/
ITL  HAVE ABOUT TWO HOURS/ 

8UT THERE'S A COUPLE OF 
THINGS I 'a  HAVE TO GET FIRST/

L O C A L. jAN TI-H O ARPIN O  COMMITTEiE A T  WORK

t

cy;

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUC3 BONNY
YgR NOSSIN AIN'T TGUUN' 
MB A THWM, CLMSaf

V6R MBAD'ft TOO ftMOOTHf IF

LUMPS 
/ VER 

SKULL

BOOTS AND HER BUOIHBS

*M.\. ftobwMt

**TTw zlDDftr on hit tfatpinf bas got ttuck!"

I SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

V

L
, ins ST MS sssme* OK. T. at I L * *  ear. asv.

LUMP'S ftlS ”  
GNOUSH T' TGLL 

VGK mjTURG 
, TW* NGXT 

PIVG v o A S s r

iPtitaaal »y tka GaU Sralitata, laa.i

SoGnethlntr N ew

TO LIT W  

T H ’

BY EDGAR MAWTIN

ALLEY OOP ___________
that MEIEMAO s a id  I  HAJ? 
(?NLy A B o rr  a  lea^
SWIM... ONLY r D9N T 1<N[^ 

K HOW MUCH 19 A tXAdUe^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Safe Landing

BUMFf AM,OH' K i.®

-a-T-.v

F R E C K L E S  A N D  HIS EK IEN IM
^ u s r  listen i d  this, j u n c /
1 L A B D  SKIS W A T C M I N f l  O L O

f a i t h p u u  e r u p t  R E W I N O e O  
^  WIM OF M6 l

Bur, MiLOA. 
MAYBE He 

DtCMPT MEAN 
THAT TOO

BOIL oven/ 
maybe-

Poor Speller?

PRISCII.LA'S POP

BY MERRILL C. BL088WI

w sti Jswesie/
^  t o .  o t o  .  I

FMn4FUL»«*L

‘ 'Nearly all the boye have gone, but my parente stay on 
and on at tMa dumb vacation f—oru-m en  t thay avar 

loam anvthlna aibout Ufa?”
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

rvEa AND I o o frr  hawe toj 
WoSr V ABOUT THE
children getting

A .
BY AL VBRlil^iS$a waa oaa w«a

{ HEY POP! UDOK ) 
> AT THIS FUNNVy 

THiNQ WE ^

i n  j

1 '

YIC FLINT

“Senator McTavlah hat devel^^^a aew and more
horriUo type of

HE’S  HAD SOME.
' w v W  E X P E R lE foC e WITH 

OREEM A P P L * T IM e 
i  _V> ^  8ER7RS-EOH3U 
^  THIWIC TH'CANNON 

V A BUJPP EX 
D O 'O U T rtIN K  

H EP EEAtXV

ID O N T
KNOW—

GIVE ME 
A  BLOCK 
START AN ’ 
* 0 0  CAN 
EAPEKIMEMT j 

ALU VOU 
WANT TO *

OUR BO A KOI NO HOUSE
: EGAD MT WOULD SERVe'

a-T 
»T.*?WtLUA»ts

• Mv.aia.

IGMARTt ledOMP-"
■CHOMPF/J

vHb m ajor  HOOPLK
X MUST WARN LADft ' 

xm jft COBALT,THB 
■UAMA fVMCHER.* REAUV 
' •& GTaAMeOAT SAM.NOTOR- looa PoHeR cheat/-* — 
HES LOSING chicken-feed 
GUMGTD them TO’THROW
, ------------ P60ARO AND

THaM FORA 
KIUIN6 OF ■ 
'DEVAGT/ifriNG. 
DIMENSIONS.',

The Big Question
i^m vA4N um a j'^WMAT X  HOT AHAPFBMaot/vtanoa.HBl 

eum ¥ao
AODUNT

wa'tixoAsaTOweiCH Y »JTW M vn
SOTAMAN WTTH A 
UMR TWMMWHMX,
a a rcu m ou e** , 
w H ooca oM a w n N ,] nM eu»—9u reoeen

WASH TURKS
m a a B A C K  ^ r a w  wp.-'na a a t c i wTgookagoutI 
ujelv wuomww, vm a «i«ioa asvE ira a»iBav«.?ow i 
PNicwT*. 4VTM \oe aBnaofbTHK's lOM smxch f ^ n j  
me* 00 MMN wiiia] 
laiow A90UT THE 

<MKi* GAra

Saddaia Becolleetion___________
MN— THATb HOW OW. \  Ol̂ MOWO hT

goiiaaTix liUfaiO
IT. iVHI THO THE SAFE ' . 2 2 1
UMifT i l  me W i cirip 
cafotaraATHMK'nuiriB / M tm m r

TMiruaMOL

___________BY LESLIE nm w iiM
Duaaft9aLaa»<—

aamato t a w  aouantoiR p o w w l
THATMAV toOW fiKNM XeW ngiW

THE i2 e s c i iB ; 
6 ig  L N ^ e t o T w
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HALE'S SELF SERVE
H m  Orjigliial Ib  N ew  E nftend

ond HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Entire Store Closed All Day Wed. 
for Annual Merchants' Holiday

/ .

/

About Town
moaowrlnr tiM erlH tonight ftt 

•:30 Hom Oompony No. 1, M«n- 
chMitor Fire Deportment, wlU bold 
iU regulor monthly meeting.

Mre. Hamilton Grant and eon, 
Peter, Gew In from Chicago yeh- 
terday. Mra. Grant, the former 
Betty Baratow, la vlaitlng with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. .Tohn F. 
Baratow of 460 Main atreet, for a 
few weeka.

SPAM
v n o u e v e n

RICE.
LaKOSA

SPAGHETTI No*. 8 
and 9

12 Oz. 48c 
1 Lb. Pkf. 19c

2  P k g a .3 1 C

ggg SIZE OAUFOBNIA

ORANGES
LETTUCE

_doe. 29c
Head 17c

CANTALOUPE Each

HEALTH MARKET
FRESH

BEEF LIVER Lh. 59c
FHB8HLT SUCnBD

BACON TOP B O -
QUALITY , Lb.

EASY Tp PREPARE—NO WASTE

TENDERKNIT
STEAKS Lb. 95c
FROM PRE-OOOKED HAMS — CENTER C IT

SLICE O'HAM Lh 99c

Sensible 

Costs ‘

e  AD faaa charged for 
the facllittee of tMa 
ennoem are dlaeloeed 
at the time fonerala 
are arranged. There are 
no hidden, last-minute 
aaeeasmenta to burden 
our cHenta. Thus our 
aervloeo are nenalhly 
priced, well within the 
raage o f any family, 
regardless of tliHr dr- 
enmatan^s.

IJ ff* '' COMRMTnifi
F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e

e.MddaraOa coats . 
e Psraenol t t a ntleo •
• M od a rtt o^otF W W it
• E x p ort d V roctlon
WALTCRULCELERC * ^

MAMGXgma.eMM.
[ TM.«saa|

Hosa Company Ne. E Manehso- 
ter Fira Dspartment, will hoM a 
regular drill - tonight at 6;S0 at 
tha hoae house.

M. Margaret’e Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, have sent . their 
regent, Mre. Joaeph Falkowaki, as 
delegsts to the national conven
tion in Cincinnati. Mias Stephanie 
Tunsky, past regent, Is also at
tending. They left by train from 
SprUfgfleld Saturday morning and 
spent the night at Niagara FalU, 
leaving there yesterday morning. 
They will return home next Sun
day evening. Miss' Ann LaOace, 
■w. a past regent, went to the con
vention by plane.

The next meeting of St. Mar
garet's Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella. win be held 'August IS at 
the Knights of Columbus horhe.

......................... be in' Mre. Harriet Wyllle wUl 
j charge of refreshments.

I Mary Provan, Norma Strong and 
Fred BUsh left today to attend the 
United Christian Youth Movament 
Oonfsrenoa at Oaasva Point, Wln- 
nlpeaaukss, N. H. Thay are dele
gatee from the CTP club of the 
Center Congregational church. 
Molly McBride, a former eesldent 
of thla town, le also at.tsndlng as 
a delegat# from a church In New 
Jetuey.

The T. P. F. Executive commit
tee of St. Mary'e church will meet 
at the pariah house Wedneaday 
evening at eight o'clock.

A daughUr, luaan Diana, was | 
bom at tbs Manebsstar Msmorial 
hospital, Friday to Mr. and Mre. 
WendeU J. Hayden of 311 Parker 
street Mrs. Hayden la tha for
mer Barbara Kuater, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry-Kuster of 311 
Paricer ptreet ^

Sunset Council No. 45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet this eve
ning at eight o’clock at Tinker 
ball. The new officers will preside 
for the first meeting of the new 
term. Membere are urged to at
tend to help formulate tha new 
plana

P A R T I C U L A R L Y  T H E S E  D A Y S
/

i t  you want to make the most of these nice summer 
daya . . .  save time by “ one stop shopping’* at comfortable 
air conditioned Pinehurst. You will And the freshest 
fruits and vegetables . . .  a full line of frosted foods . . . 
the finest meat in Manchester and well rounded line of 
nationally advertised groceries and staples.

You may wonder “ why the big ad on Monday night.”  The answer is that Wed- 
R*May is MERCHANTS’ DAY in Manchester, and so far as we know ever>' large food 
store, practically all the stores along the street, even some you never saw closed up 
for a day before, will be locked up tight for the Annual Merchants’ Dav. So please 
shop Tuesday at Pinehurst and get your “ good things to eat”  for Tuesday and“ 
Wednesday.

PINEHURST WILL BE OPEN TUESDAY FROM 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M 
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY . . . MERCHANTS DAY

—  Again we remind you that there’s “ no Humbug”  in Pinehurst Hamburg . . . It’a 
ground fresh every few minutes, and we use only carefully trimmed Government iii- 
qiected beef in this Pinehurst Chuck Ground.

Lb. 69c
Lh. 33c
Lb. 6 1 c

FRANKFURTS 
COLD CUTS 
LAMB PATTIES 
VEAL PATTIES 
TENDERKNIVED 

STEAKS 
CALVES LIVER 
BEEF LIVER 
SWEETBREADS

Dos.

CARNATION

MILK 3c».39c LIMA BEANS 
GREEN BEANS

ST A T E  B R A N D ’S FIN E ST NATIVE TOMATOES

BUTTER Lb 73c CUCUMBERS
la  One-Qnartere > SUMMER SQUASH

Increase Seen 
In Grand List

Building Boom During 
July To Account For 
The Big Boost Here
Th« large amount of n«w home 

conetruction for which permlta 
were iaeued laat month, while It 
poaea additional queationa of edu
cation and utUltiea Inoreaaea for 
the town, alao wUl go toward In- 
creaalng Mancheater’a IMO grand 
list to the $75,000,000 mark, and 
thua make it poasible for the town 
to get by this coming flacal year 
wKh no more than a two-mill tax 
increase.

For Tour Individually 
Designed Spirella 
Foundations—Call 

Mrs. EM s Minicned 
Phone 77J17

la  hia budget mesaaga, Oanaral 
Manager George H. Waddell,‘after 
npoting the amount b f  money that 
thla year muat ba ralaed by prop
erty taxation, raportad that if . the 
grand Hat iwachad the $75,0(K>,000 
mark, a 38-mlll rate would produce 
tha neceaaary revenue.

There la ao far no indication that 
thla month’s building permit rec
ord will be anything like that of 
July.

In fact, from all dlrectlona ooma 
reporta of a general decline In an
ticipated building for Auguat. due 
to Increaaing coata and acarcitlea.

ll

SEE YOUR 
LATEST

Admiral

PINEHURST CHUCK GROUND
BACON SQUARES 
MISSISSIPPI BACON
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS or 
RIB LAMB CHOPS lk 89c
From the Finest Genuine Spring Lamh.

STEWING LAMB 39c
Our Com man has Just started On a new field o f very tender yellow come Early 

earn nom ine this “ dew fresh”  com is left on our doorstep to be readv for your early 
selectiona •
TENDER YELLOW CORN

The s u ^  dm and fw  f o b ^  Farm Turkeys was more than we anticipated ,  . . 
d we had to  ^ v e  oat “ rdn  checks”  on a. few. We wiD have another large shipment 
•thoo*. woHderfuIIy fm h  1950 crop 11 to IS lb. Robart Turkeys again this week 

Rt-ths aame low price o f 65c lb. Why not place your order now . ,  . Call 4151.

rû fiLumt uroceruvni

c r o s l e y ’

You*r» invited To See 
. .  RCA Victor At .

BRUNNER’S
ConnecticuPa
LARGEST

TELEVISION
DEALER

3 5 8  Em I Center Street

OPEN 
Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Evenings T il 9

See Television 
Every Night 

? On Oor TV«Movie

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

8SS MAIN ST.
TEL. 6298

Ronge and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

Protect Your 
Station Wagon

Town and Country 
With The Beat 

Refiniahing and Rebuilding

DWYER PRODUCTS
Route 85 Bolton, Conn. 

Phone Manchester 5326

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. P. M. PARKER 

IS CLOSED 

FOR VACATION

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
IN S T A L L E D  W IT H  A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed • Free Estimatea' • Terms Arranged

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Beat in Driveway Construction C>B 

MANCHESTER 2-9219

Father and Sons com
bine knowledge and 
experience for a 
“ Sincere S e r v i c e ”  
that aaaures “ peace 
of mind.”

HOLMES’
28 Weedbridqe Street 400Mam Street

Coll 4148

L UMBER
BVILDim SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
lAtulation • Wallboardt • Doan i 

Chl-Namel Paint. 

Youngstown Kitcdien Cabinets

The Nationally Famous

PLAYTEX Superf oam Bed Pillows
At Special Prices For August Only

Choota the rtAVtax Supur> 
loam Pillow yoa like Imt for 
woaderfaL rdaxlag tlnp!

Waka op rafTit.had— year
pillow Mayrteeoth, baoyul 
—never lohipy or bwidiy.

Lika «  U gk pUfeteP New” Extra 
Plump,”  PLATTE X Superjoam 
Pillow has all ticep-giviag ad
vantages that have made Super- 
foam Pillows natkmally famous!

Ukm m ragmlmr-haight piO otef 
Diseover the pQlow that people 
ara prairing to the skice—the 
plattbx Superfoam Pillovr—a 
new idea in sleeping eomfort!

CasM ht loJmy— tee the sensa
tional riA m tx Superfoam Pil- ‘ 
low! You’ll see why it’e etBkd 
the greatest advance in Jeeping 
comfort in more than 1,QOO years!

N O W ! C N O O M  TO UU P A V O U m  PMLOW HBIOHTI 
BoauHfuOy

REG. $8.95. REG. TYPE 
COTTON COVERED.
WHITE, BLUE.

Hm MATTIX Mcfotl Patented 
“•uegared core'* conttractlon 
endim yeaebaad!

OeaShya feather dait! rtav- 
Tax Suporfoam Pillow la al
lergy-free, mildew-proof!

REG. $9.95. EX’IHA PLUMP 
COTTON COVERED. 
WHITE, PINK and BLUE.

REG. *10.95. EXTRA PLUMP 
COTTON COVERED. 
CORDED WITH Z I P P I ^

.  Slight Irregulars
Stevens 1 0 0 %  Linen

DISH TOWELS
E x tra  S p ec ia l 5 9 ^ oa.

Four colors; Red, blue, green and gold. It la almoit Imppaaibla to 
find tha Irregularitlaa. Fine quality linen that will give years 
o f waar.

SHOP IN COMFORT IN OUR 
AIR-CONDITIONED STORE

Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales

Heavy All White Dundee 
22”  X 44”  Large B a A  Siae

TURKISH TOWELS
7 9  ̂ -

A beautiful quality aU whlU turklsh towel that win glva ytare 
of aervlca. Buy them by the down.

AnoAer Shipment!
Regular 00c Pure UneB

HAND PAINTED

KITCHEN TOWELS
O K o  .

owB uw, C o lo ^  prints hi

A vsiB ff#  D a ily  N e t P rsgg  R o b
T h t  W satlM T

rewB3rt e< n . a . W esthee B m m i
F or Ofo Month o f in ly . 135#

9 ,7 2 3 Tonight, fair and eool; low nenr 
53. Wodneodny, fnir nnd ounnjri

Mrtaker o f Uw A u «t # ■ high none M .
Bm eau at ObeulsMoM Manefiffilffr— CUy of VlUago Charm■
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G. I. Push Sweeps on Against Bitter Foe
San Diego Woman 

Cuts Ederle Mark 
For Channel Swii

MiM Chadwick Slashes 
Women’ s Time to 13 
Hours, 28  Minutes as 
Shirley May Gives Up; 
Lowers Record One 
Hour, Three Minutes
Dover, England, Aug. 8.—  

(fP)— ^Florence Chadwick, San 
Diego swimmer, conquered 
the English channel today in 
record time but Shirley May 
France was forced to give up 
eight miles off shore. Miss 
Chadwick, who is 31 and a 
professional swimmer, cut 
the women’s record set by Ger
trude Ederle In 1926. She made it 
in IS hour., 2S minutes, one hour 
and three minutes under the 

. Ederle mark. She avram to Dover 
from Cap Gria, Nex, France, on a 
course of at least 32 miles and 
scrambled ashdre through seq 
weed.

Thousands of persons lined the 
white cliffs of Dover. R«q>orters 
asked Miss Chadwick, If she was 
all right. "Tea," she Said, "but 
theaa slippery. Jagged rocks are 
not so good to scrsmble over aft
er a long awim.

Kaady W Swim Back
*T fael flas and am quite pre

pared to/bwim back.”
Whanr she was only a quarter 

'''' m lle^^t, she had been asked if 
sb^ wanted to rest her legs.
:> "No fear,” ahs answered, laugh
ing. “ru  keep going now. It 
leSks only another or as to 
tha Bnish.”  —

She actually did net touch dry 
land, at the and.

A few fast from the abors Una. 
under the 350-foot cliffs, she 
clambered Into one of her row- 
beats. But ne one doiibtsd that 
she had fbdabsd her swim and 
mads It ons of ths grsatsst in the 
history of channel attempts.

Not Far Off Record
She waa not far short — by 

channel swim stsndsrds — of the 
recognised men’s record of 11:05 
set by France’s Georges Michel In 
1926.

Miss Chadwick was the third 

(Oontlaaed on Paga Two)

- Gunmen Rob 
Texas Home

Three Killed 
In “Mad Dog”  
Shooting Spree
Berserk Farmer Slays 

Two Neighbors and 
His Own Daughter; H« 
Flees to Ozark Hills

B n O e t t a l^
Emlnenoa, Mo..^Ang. 8—<e> 

—A five-word ' note from 
George Slttortey Asaoctated 
Press comSapondsnt reading 
-convict SniTonnded 30 miles 
aouth,^ Indleatod officers were 
elosMg In on Rie gnnnma who 
klHed three persons and 

..w-oondsd two oUmra last night.
SItterley, with the poase In 

In the ragged Osnrk Hin eoim- 
try near FreoMnt, Mo., sent 
the note back to the telephone 
office hero today. Tha man
ager of the telei^ne company 
relayed It to the Kansas 01^ 
AasMsted Press Borean.

Eminence, Mo., Aug. 8—<iP) — 
Three persons were kiUed end two 
others wounded In a wUd Shooting 
spree In the Osarics HIU country 
last night.

The gunman Sed into a hekvlly 
wooded area near this south cen
tral Missouri town.
.4. The dead inclods B, N. Kanalar,

Warns Nation 
On Hysteria 

In Message
President Will Ask for 

Anti • Sabotage L a w  
But StressM . Value 
O f Historic Liberties

« »»

Washington, Aug, 8--(P)—Presi
dent Truman completed today 
message to OMigrssa calling for 
legislation to combat sabotage and 
cops with Oommunlsts.

Whits ' House offlclsls said it 
wou^ be sent some time this aft
ernoon. They said It carried 
Warning to the country against 
being swept by hysteria.

Running .5500 words, the mes- 
aage embraesa tho President's rec 
ommsndaiUonB for protecting the 
nation’s Internal security during 
times of intemstional’ crisis.

Oantlons Against Bysterin
Whits House sources said It con

tains recommendations for 
strsiufthening existing security 
laws.

However, they said, the Prssl' 
dent cautions against "letting our̂  
selves be swept sway by any hys' 
taria.”

The measage waa said to outline 
a Presidential determination that 
the United States be secure from 
subversion and sabotage without 
aacrifleing historic llbertisa.

Against Bxteemlsls
Tbs messsfo earrlM s warning 

againat "extremists” dssoribsd as 
"urging police stats measures,” as 
well ss sgainst legislation which 
would not strongly uphold ths Bill 
of RighU. Mr. Truman empha
sises non-intsrfarencs with free

Largriy, the President calls for 
tightening and strangtbenlng ak- 
Istlng sacurity laws to deal with 
Communists and other aubvsr- 
stvae.

Ha points to ^ a t  ba caBs *im-

Fair Speedsters Scare Big 
Tough He-Men Off Track
Newark, N. J., Aug. S.—(P) 

—Five female drivers aigned 
for a stock car race tonight at 
Ruppert Stadium and they’ll 
have the track all to them- 
selvSa. Mala dctvara wMi't race 
with them.

Carmine BilotU, spokesman 
for Promoter Ed Otto, said the 
men refused to compete with 
the girls in tha same race.

"Keep them off the traok. 
They’re no different than on 
the rosulA”  aome of the men 
were quoted os saying.

ToTk Sets Hurl Men, Tanks 
Profits Taxes! Freuziedly into Fight,

Swarm over Naktoiig
Changes Mind On Ques

tion o f Multi-Billion 
Dollar Levy on Busi
ness to Meet Gists

Okay Complete 
Control Power 
For President
Senate Body Votes Him 

Full Discretion; House 
Tangles W i t h  Girb 
Problem Again Today

Masked Thugs Grab 15 
'^ousand Dollars in 
Gems, Shoot at Cops

Escort Vessels 
to French Navy

— 4i, ! ' ■■■'  ' ■ ' ■ ......

Dewey Decides 
No Third Term

DaUaa, T«x., Aug. 8 — <P>— 
MaMted gunmen raided a North 
Dallaa home late laat night and 
escaped with $15,000 in jewela and 
caah after a gun battle with offl- 
cera.

One of the men Was wounded 
and later eurrendereil as city and 
county officera combed a held of 
Johnson grass several blocks

it'ontlnaed on Paga Ponri

News T id b its
Colled Fron (/P) Wires

U. 8. Army transport reaches 
strMcen Norweglnn freighter 
which la In danger of breaking up 
in North Atlantic gale. . .Eight 
German policemen from Soviet 
sone In Germany, frightened by 
recurrlM rumor* they wdll be 
sent to North Korea, See to Weat 
Berlin lor noylum- - - -Prot. B. 
B. Shire, British atom sdentiat, 
says invisible film of radioactive 
matter can be uaed to make land 
area uninhabitable “ for aeveral 
nwatfca.”

Kaadelpli OhnichlU, Winaton 
CaiurcbiU’a 89-3fear-old eon. Joins 
staff o f London DaUy Telegruh 
as foreign correspondent In 1V>- 
kyo. . -OM>t B, H. UddeU Hart, 
dl sting*?* British military
commentator, says U. 8. ba* osily 
50-5# Bbaara of victory '  “
. . .General Motors Corporation 
—canting more money now than 
any company In history—votes to 
give lU stockholders extra fllS ,' 
3SO.OOO dIvMend.

Former Hartford Mayor Wil
liam H- Mortansen baoomas gansr- 
al chairman. of *Xodga.t*r gover
nor”  oinba as Republicans broaden 
drive to win support of indepsad- 
ent, non-polltlcai v o ts .. .Squtbsrii 
NSW England 
rsports it has twlcs as many tele
phones In servlcs as 10 ysars ago 
and s ^ l a f a r  iEMli toU fk k

France to Get Its First 
U. S. Warships Under 
Foreign Military Aid 
Program on Saturday
Washington, Aug. 8 — (P) — 

France will get its first two U, 8. 
warships under the foreign mili
tary aid program August 12 at 
Philadelphia.

The two vessels are the 1,240- 
ton destroyer escorts Samuel F. 
Mills and Riddle, both In service 
In World War n .

French Ambassador Henri Bon
net will accept the shlpa from 
Rear Admiral R. E. Schuirmann, 
commandant of the Fourth Naval 
district.

In announcing the transfer to
day the Defense department said 
the ships will be renamed the 
Arabe and Kabyle.

France la the second country to 
get warships from the United 
States under the asristance pro
gram. Two destroyer escorts were 
transferred to iPhe Netherlands on 
June 1. Eight more ships of the 
same class are now being readied 
In American shipyards tor early 
delivery to Weetem European al
lies.

ladoohina Baeelvad Aid
Indochina has received six sup

port landing ahips and eight CM7 
transport airplane* from thla 
countiy.

Turkey will take delivery o f a 
submarine r*acu« ship oa Auguat 
15. Two submarines now balng re
fitted by the Navy alao are expect
ed to go to Turkey.

Burma is axpqeted to get a 
number of small totrol craft In ths 
near future.

The tempo of arms aid to ths 
smsller nations o f Southssst Asia

(CoaUned aa Pago tw u )

Senator Ives Gives Up 
.Try to Talk Governor 
Into Running Again
Washington, Aug. 8—(P)— Sena

tor Ivea (R-NY) said to ^ y  he has 
given up attempts to convince 
Thomas E. Dewey that Dewey 
ought to run for s  third term as 
governor of New York.

‘I think the governor has made 
up his mind to retire to private life 
and I’m afraid nobody can change 
his decision," Ives told a reporter.

Ives-said he thinks Joseph HaU' 
ley, 74 year old lieutenant gover 
nor, la almost certain to be the Re
publican nominee for governor. 
The New York Senator added that 
the Senatorial race seems to be 
"completely up In the air.”

Dawey’a action In turning over 
his August speaking engagements 
to Hanley and In lending the 
Heutenant governor the servicee 
of bis secretary and campaign 
pubHclty director, Jamec Hagerty, 
has been Interpreted as a Dewey 
endorsement of Hanley.

Delays Senotorlat Dedalon
A raportad acrambla among

(OaattMsed am Pag* Poor)

Treasary Bakuicc
Washington, Aug. S—(P)— Ths 

poslUon of tha Treasury Aug. 4.
N*t budget receipts, $133,380,- 

598.47; b u ^ t  expenditures, $80,- 
733,974,03; cash balance, 34.494,- 
44S,3M.19.

Washington, Aug. 3—(P)— The 
House went into a third round to
day on the question of automatic 
wage • price - rationing controls, 
pegged to the cost of living.

It returned to the big home 
front problem after the Senate 
Banking Committee voted late last 
night to givs virtually full dis
cretion to President Truman ss to 
v^sn or whether, to Impose such 
controls.

The Senate committee approved 
subqtantlally the kind of a con
trols bill — discretionary not auto
matic — Mr. Truman has said he 
arould accept.

Houae Reveraed Itasif 
Lost week the House approved 

—and later reveraed the action—a 
plan to invoke wage and price con
trols automatically when Uvlag 
coota rise 5 |Mr «M t It bock- 
tfockad aher Mr. Truman objactod 
that thla wnold osaount to oa Invl- 
tatlen to raise pricM to 5 per cent 

The original proposal was up 
again today, however, in the form 
of an amendment by Representa
tive McKinnon (D-Oalif) to tho 
Admlnlstratlon'a ISconomic Oon- 
trols Bill. McKinnon’s proposal 
would require wage and price con
trols to be slapp^ on If the cost 
of living incresses 6 per cent 
above what It was on June 16. 'The 
controls would be based on the 
June 10-25 levels.

McKinnon’s amendment, which 
has strong House support, would 
let the president Impose controls 
sooner If he wishes, but would re
quire him to do it If the cost of 
living ss reflected In the Labor 
Department'a monthly index hikes 
as much as 5 per cent.

Differ on Extent of CXirba 
Administration leaden In the 

House were hopeful that by final 
voting time, set for tomorrow, 
they will be able to pass a bill giv
ing the president standby powers 
over prices, wages, credit exten
sion, priorities and allocations in 
addition to authority bo grant pro
duction loans and irapoae ration
ing. The President has Indicated 
he would accept auch a bill if it 
Isn’t made too restrictive.

House sentiment Is largely in 
favor of that kind of bill, but

Washington, Aug. 8 —(/P)—Close 
associates said today President 
Truman haa made up hla mind to 
ask Congress for a multl-bllllon 
dollar excesa profits tax on cor
porations.

This word reached Capito) Hill 
as some members of his own par
ty threatened to go beyond the 
President and tack on an "anti- 
profiteering” levy on the 35,000,- 
000,000 "first installment” general 
tax boost the President requested 
to help pay for arming against 
Communist aggression.

Mr. Truman did not mention an 
excess profits lavy In hla first re- 
queat for more taxes, at ths out- 
braak of the Korean War. Hla 
reported Intention now to call for 
oM was subject, of course, to de
velopments.

A drive had developed In Con
gress to' put it Into law, adthout 
his recommendation, Juat as aup- 
port piled up for a similar move
ment to give him ecopomic pow
ers — over prices and wages 
broader than he requested.

Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) and 
Representative Milts (D-Ark) each 
la waiting for the opportune Ome 
to call for showdowns on an sx- 
ceaa profits tax. O'Mahoney aald 
he has in mind an "antl-proflteer- 
Ing” levy that would collect about 
$4,000,000,000 a year.

It Is not certain whether some
thing bordering on a stampede "to 
take Uw profiU out of war.”  os 
aponsora put It. will be averted now 
by word that the Preealdent hVm- 
•eU Intends to sak for ths profits 
tax lotsr.

Mills sold "If Dongr«w li gOUV

Marines May 
Soon Ask Oa K. 
For Expansion

Solon Assails Efforts to 
Whittle Coups Down 
To a Guard Outfit; 
Calls for Build-up

■i!____
Washington, Aug. 8—(S')— The 

fighting Marines are digging 
deep Into their existing manpower 
resources and may call soon for 
authority to wpond.

The corps announced plans 
yesterday to call up all their 80,- 
000 volunteer reserves. This will 
give them an active strength of 
200.000—and moblllsstlon down to 
Juat about as far ss they can go 
now.

However, Chairman Vinson (D- 
Ga) of the House Armed Service 
Committee said Sunday ha ex
pects a request from the Defense 
Department In Jsnsry for anoth
er military appropriation Includ
ing 3500,000,000 to increase Ma
rine COrpa atrangth.

And Representative Mansfield 
(D-Montl told the House yester
day that the corps should bs kept 
permanently at S minimum of 
500,000 men.

"ThrntlempU wh»dh hnv# U#en1'

< •n M i* )

Monkey Is dc Cwaziest 
People, Zays Zookeeper

Sanford, Fla., Aug. 8.—(IP)— 
Zookeeper B. J. Davla who aet̂  
out to teach his monkey a” 
thing or two learned some
thing hlntself.

Because Monk refused to let 
his mats aat, Davis spanked 
him and made him sit In a cor
ner, Davla turned hla head 
and Monk jrikshed at hla arm. 
This brought another spank
ing a ^  another corner-altting 
seaaloh.

Davla started out of the 
..cage. Monk made for the kMp- 
er. and took the seat of Davis' 
trousers mit with his teeth. 
Davis’ doctor took two stitch
es. The trousers required 
more.

Russia Poses 
Veto As Ua N. 
Hits At Korea

< m  Pbffs ffbor)

Malik Ready to Strike 
Bark at U* N« Rejec
tion o f Kremlin’ s Pro
posal to End War
Lakg tu sBss*, A «f.

(Oontlaned isa Page Four)

Autopsy Didn’t Show
Ayres Death Cause

_______ *  ■ '

Examination Results Not 1 ^ H e a U t ’  K U l e r S  
Too Good As Corpse 
Was Embalmed Before 
Investigation Ordered
Bridgeport, Aug. 8—(*V-The 

surgeon who performed the au
topsy on Miss Ellssbeth M. Ayres. 
74 - year - old Danbury aplnster, 
whose death ta under Investiga
tion, told newimen today It did 
not show tho cause of death.

To s question whether the Inves
tigation ought to be pursued, Dr,. 
'Thomas G. Chlffle, Yale Medical 
school pathologist, said: "Per
haps.”

To another question whether he 
and his associates who made the 
autopsy had found evidence of 
chronic nephritis and cancer

(Oonttnoed oa Page Fear)

of

Aurora and Boreas Got 
• A ll L it Up Last Evening

By Th# Aaaodated Prssa
Boreas was chasing Aurora oU 

over the northern sky for on hour 
lost night—«nd wer* they "lit
up!”

Deocrilbedd by 
hod

Weathermen aa the 
beet they hod over aeen, noithem 
UghU floahed oen** the *ky be
tween 3 and 9 p. m. (*. a. L), de
lighting hundrede who eaw them 
with their celectiol ' beauty, but 
alarming not a few. _

TiSephona aqilicbboeiida were 
crowdM with cslla. meet of which 
asked for an exptitotle^ of tke 
phtBOmenoo. Some aoUafled

Awlth the explanation that It 
on unueuol dieploy of northern 
UgbU end added their own com- 
menta on. tho beauty.

Othera, however, were uncon
vinced that the brilliant display 
didn’t portend evil.

Flylag fnaear lovaalea 
One Woodbfldge women Ineiatad 

we were being tnvadod by "thou- 
eende, maybe ' mllllone o f flying 
isiipers *'
- A  fUfiitenbunr. boueewUe 
ber'ehlldrsn were fri^teDad end

News Flashes
ILate of the (iP) Wire)

Gloria Msiws Mattrnity Reservation
New York, A uf. 8— (AV-GIoria Vanderbilt 

hetresB wife o f Symphony Conductor I^ p oM  Stokowski, has 
Bsade a maternity reservation at the Lying-In H M piw  her^ 
the hospital said today. Mrs. Stokowski, 26, and her husband,
6K were married in Mexico in 1945.♦ * ♦
Gets Second Sentence O f Death . ^ - j

New Haven. A u f. 8—(A>)— The Superior Court for a ^ n d  
time sentenced Filippo Tomassi today to death in the elwtric 
chair for murder. Tomassi, 60-year-old New Havener y 'th  »  
prison record, originally had been scheduled to go to the 
fr a ir  November 7 last for having faUlly woundcr Samuel 
iT kahan . 65, during an attempt to hold up Krtanji Jewelry 
store here. Tlie new execution date set by Judge Thomas J.
MoUoy is the week o f December 18.

* * *
General Manager Of AEC Quito . . .

Washington, Aug. 8—(ff^-CnrroU L. Wilaon resign^ to
day as General Maimger o f  the Atoade Energy Cmmiadon. 
President Truman accepted the resignation, effective August 
15. The Commission designated Carleton Shugg, present 
Deputy General Manager, to serve as Acting General 
Manager.

*  • *
Lone Gunman Rnba Tidcet Agent

Worcester, Mads., Aug. 8-><AV-A kmc gunman held up 
and robbed a Uidm  Ra^oad Stetion ticket ageat o f 6678 ^  
day. Pottet n id  th« was entering the door to his office 
when a “ young man”  foHowed him in and put what the S ff» t  
thought was a goii to hla hack. The agent gave the gunman 
the money in bQhk from sn office safe. About $1,500, in an
other paH o f  the in f e, waa unnoticed.

Granted Stay
ExcfniUon Is Postponed 

Pending Outcome o f 
Supreme G>urt Appeal
New York, Aug. S— — The 

"Lonely Heart*” slayers — Ray
mond Fernandes and Mrs. Martha 
Beck — have been granted staya 
of execution pending an appea) to 
the U. S. Supreme court, a dsfensa 
lawyer announced yesterday.

Stays were aigned by Chief 
Judge John T. Loughrsn of the 
New York SUte Court of Appeals, 
Attorney William Richter said.

Mra. Beck, 30, and her boy 
friend, Fernandec, 35, were ached' 
uled to die In the electric chair at 
Sing Sing prioon Aug. 31. They 
were convicted of the bludgeon- 
atrangulation alaylng of Mra. Janet 
Fay, ee-ye*r-old Albany, N.Y. 
w l^ w .' ~

The cdnvictloni were upheld and 
the death date eet by the State 
Court of Appeals. A clemency 
plea has been heard by Gov, 
Thomae B. Dewey, but he haa not 
announced any decision.

Similar Stays Obtained
Richter recently retained as 

attorney for Fernandes, said eimi 
lar stays ware obtained from Judge 
Loughrsn by himself and Herbert 
E. Rosenberg, counsel for Mrs. 
Beck.

Judge Loughran's orders pro
vide that applications for hearing 
of appeals must be made to the U. 
S. Supreme court within 90 days. 
The court does not meet until OC'
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ala foeed afiother United Nations 
rebuff mi Korea today, but aha 
woe expected to strike back with 
her 44th veto.

Delegates were generally agreed
On this as they prepared to open 
the aeoond week of ths Korean 
diplomatic battle at a teaalon thla 
afternoon of the 11-natlon Securi
ty Oounell.

Whether the Council would vote 
today or later in the week remain
ed to be seen. If Russia followed 
last wsek's pattern, however, s  lot 
more procedural wrangling ap
peared to be In prospect.

Study Two Propoaala 
Tha delegates had before them 

two proposals, one offered by ths 
United States end one by the So
viets. When the'Council adjourned 
Friday for the weekend. It al
ready had become clear that a ma
jority vote would kill the Soviet 
reaolutlon and a Russian veto was 
waiting for the U. 8. proposals.

Tha actual conduct of the mil
itary campaign in Korea, however, 
will not be affected by the Council 
•talemate.

Tho Soviet proposal provides: 
II) That ths Council Invite Red 
China and Red Korea to Uke part 
in U. N. Korean diseussiona and 
(2) That the Council call for an 
Immediate end of hostilities in 
Korea and order the withdrawtl 
of United States and other foreign 
troops.

U. S. Condemns Rede
The U. 8. proposal condemns 

North Korea for Ignoring the 
Council’s previous cesse-flre or
ders and calls upon all coiintriea 
to use their influence to end the 
fighting or at least to keep it 
from spreading.

The Ameriesn resolution obvi
ously was aimed directly at Rus
sia, since most of the world’s Non' 
Communist countries already are 
doing everything they can to stop 
the North Korean Invasion of 
South Korea.

The Soviet reaolutlon, on the 
other hand, waa not even consld 
ered seriously by the Council ms' 
Jority. even though Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Jakob Malik, this 
month's Council president, filed It 
under ttae beading of peaeefut set
tlement of the Korean question.

The Soviet proposal in affect
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Enemy Perils Taegu As 
Marines and Dough
boys Stab TowaHs 
Chinju, Red Jump-off 
Place for Pusan; Ma* 
rines S c a 1 a V^ley 
Walls to Rescue Unit 
From Flanking Move
By The Ai^ociated Press 
United Nations forces re

sumed their counterattack on 
the blazing Southern Korea 
front today. To the north. 
Red troops swarmed acrosa 
the Naktong river in a grave 
threat to Taegu.' On the east 
coast, 1,000 Red troops * or 
guerrillas were reported stab
bing within five miles of the U. 8, 
beachhead at Pohang. .

General MacArthur’a headquar
ters announced the southern- of
fensive by Marines and dough
boys atabbed onward toward 
Chinju, Communist Jumpoff point 
threatening Pusan, U. S. supply 
base 65 miles away.

The new threat on the east 
coast waa reported by South Ko
rean Army eources. Pohang, asst 
coast sort where the U. S. First 
Cavald^ Division landed, is about 
"rO'miles north of ‘Pusan. It la 25 
miles south of Red-held Yongdok, 
where 6outh KoreOBS.ore resist- 
Ihg mduntlhg Oommunlet pres- 
•ur*.

Fee PsrII* Taegu
Front reports aoid at least 9,v- 

000 Red troop* forded the Nak
tong river barrier in darkneaa 
for a thnat to Taegu, South Ko
rea's provisional capital and a 
key to American defensea In tha

Harvard Mountain Men 
Scale Four Mile High Peak

Lima, Peru, Aug.
Harvard studenta have scaled 
hitherto-unconquered Mt. Tenip- 
aja, called the "Butcher”  by Peru
viana, but one la coming bock from 
the succeaafui try with a frosen 
foot.

The two men who mode the 
Journey to the four-mUe-high 
snow-capped summit were David 
Horroh of Seattle, Iffaah,, and 
James kloxwell of Braintree, 
Mo*a. It wa*“ the first recorded 
climbing of the Andean pook.

7—(O —Two#800 mllaa northeast of lim a, sold 
Harroh suffered a frooen foot and 
Maxwell a frosen toe when they 
were forced to spend the night on 
the mountain without shelter.

The men are due here tomorrow 
fbr treatment.

Perpetual blisaorda whip the top 
of ML Terupojo.

Peruvian tradition oay* that not 
evan the Andean Gbndor, 4 tru- 
mondous oogle-Uha Mrd, haa ever _  
reached the "BiRchrtfa”  summit. y9a 
Many cUmbtrs,' eapadally from

Reports reaching here from the [ Germany, tried the hosordous feat 
rembta ' tnountola Hgion, about In pre-war d i ^
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Reincke Named 
To Lead Guard
First Priority Units Will 

Be Activated Sept, 1 
To Fill 43rd’s Place
Hartford, Aug. 8.—(ff)—Gover

nor Bowlre today ordered Major 
General Frederick G. Reincke of 
Wethersfield, the sUU adjutant 
general, to take command ol the 
State Guard Reserve.

The chief executive directed 
that "first priority” unit* of ths 
Reserve be activated September 
1, and said the Guard ultimately 
will be built up to a strength of 
5,000 men. The SUte Guardsmen 
will replace troops of the 43rd 
National Guard division, which 
haa been called into Federal serv
ice.

General Reincke, who will con- 
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Lattimore Says 
Seat the Reds

Urges
sion
Not

Move as Conces- 
to Friend fmd 

Appeasementas
Peterborough, N. H., Aug. S—(ff) 

—Owen Lattimore says a Oommu- 
nlet China delegation should ba 
eeatid In the United Nations oa 
the first etep in making AeUtlo 
countries "our willing aosociateo.”  

LatUmoru told a group bera 
loot night the United States 
should follow the suggestion of 
Prime Iflnleter Nehru of India 
tlut Ommuniet China should ba 
admitted to the U. N. In an effort 
to halt the Korean War.

Tbs For EoaUm affairs expert 
said, boarevsr, that tha octlea 
should bs Ukon. "as a ooneoaoloa 
to our friend and not as appeoso- 
ment for Sonet Rueata.”

Need Aelatle ABtee 
He declared it la ImporoUva 

that "tha spread of Oommunloai 
be cheeked la Asia,”  but addad: 

“W# muot mmamber urn am 't 
hold the line ogalaot 
without ArioHc aDlea.”

Latrimeie was
otor kfoO irthy-fa^
Rim U’s •(
BeioiirYPHM
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